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. . ,, i. ,1,|. .lain lamb ! Ihe same night in «'hull He wa. betrayed touli!,,| Kail»,. knew jl I'.vllv « ell ■ nlnne- Mure. and

«•v« v. - !'./ 7x.. mi., I I. Ilia. . . v ... .M: . x. mi. h a- v r:d this '/••-»/ ami Jnnk I !,-4 . nlv «li-l lli* > know ilu • .1 - imu*, 1ml .In \ nNn
symbolized and reminded the ■ ‘''Y r l'in ’‘tiu. cup ye do show tlie Lord’s tlvnili till lit come.’ km** h w to i\ in tlu-ii own language “tliin re-

..................... . ill” ,,f tin- Ang.-l Death"U'lIII II I”” ^ .\V1,   1,1,11 . .il" liii. mill ilrink j.,.- ..-i.t-,” a lig.ii,-," mill th.-v kii.-w 1,-w lo
Dkab h,„, I have h'vlyhui.,' two m-U eLréhe. ‘j'™1*',1' “‘K1*1 vl " »'" *"* K" “ 1 ' ' thU cun Lf tliv Lord unworthily .-hall I» gmltjr <>[ av that tin. wa.nrec, '-V what Chritt did uotmeen

in mr p«rl..l,. vl,.t one at Ward-vllle ............... Alvin- I „ . w . ,llWB mU\—' the Uv and blood of the Lutd.* X vv-e 8m,‘Lot whet, lie -aid, I hi* i- ui> lwny.
.to», end have yet another ....................... .................... . ari , , »VrLl. w..to lw k, nt in mind Lx Hk him eat ofthat /arid and drtukuf (lint till). , . Dbliuuv.t, nlvoveis^i-ts1 m tl. >

rammer, othvrwl« HU Izratohlp the BUhop of . . . on F. i uront ttcrifiJe would hi, to them But these passages will *ot pv„ve nnj thint to, nuke people hcliertilhrt» the Fathom of the
In,. .Ii'.-lnred III. iiiti'ntl-ni In liiivi.ll.-t th'' CI.'S. ill '1>-| >l'Ii 1,11 1 v| „Vv, 1„„1 a”iiiu4 ti-, heeau-e ill,Tv are v.TV mauy M ~ag.--.-x 1 hut,-It Iviivli dm Inn,, dill, told limii 1,1
liuliuiiig on III,' ant of Mill'll uni.'.. operations are tlu-ii-m-r-.-'- J" , ‘ „v tulmli/.ed u.tlv parallel 11ml limy t..rwnnl In mi it»' J Imivli »fl"-d«v. Ijivtintli.d thy
commcncodl.yth.it......... I I" the Hv H»- »''■ “ul. ' 1 y s.-ii*t.1 m»• I». ,-x|dutii ill. in. H k h, in. mviiii» tin- is that the miiiiv dm;tni,.'.« which hold to-day

III Both well Hmtv Ml........ famlll's, tu Want.- ni tin- holt "idiinm,. ' , ki„„ .„i, in h. rltdiir,' leiiginyc I" call i"'iv.u« and haw aluai, t>. >-n thy d.-.iiti"'. „l tin- 1 u'
ville .TO families, ami in Alvinston Hi families. I am, lu think lie ?•;' V..J . ' , « ?, » ’ n thij -- 1-v the name- of tin ii a|.|u avam . - : or, whew t 'hurvli, nml hem . with limn* or 1> . h tim ^ the>e
therofore, forced by sheer ....... . l«> appeal to all hiea.l, 1 le -nm. ' 1 hi- ^ ‘. , 1 ftVl. lo weAi eiimme ha- taken via. e, to . all th m la ill. d-.elrim-are t.. he fourni in the wi lling .1 th. verv
good ( 'til holies to assist me In thl> great undvrtftk- 1 hits iii.steinl "1 a l";1" 1,1 ‘ • ' . ,,s. .,,Ullv. ),v wfiieh tin v were ehavaet vii/.tid V> tory- e:tilie»t Vl^i -l un a wh't Works nr»* lui extant. A
lug. There are very few who cannot l.y a little exev- | he umlv-t"*".' .i^ui.mx ei> , \u- i.v • ' T . ; . ÿ m-els have ai.veaivtl in hatnan f. i m : •.|»e(riitien vf thh tliJunm-tx it h h louml in tlv.
nun sou one or ......... ImhiI" *• "••Uets/aml they will he J ..-vtiou. Im-i. tvael.o Us that-v J,at v " 1 " * ‘ f,, V.\ll.*«l n, n, an I th uooh
assisting in the glorious wt.rk of hui.tiii.M. ennreh." m- without i»ro..t max he «h-iued * i l"*' ; ,,, ai.i.eave.t nml rested -Thai v. as , immniVmn wa the Covenant a
.l.c»n-.l to At, .......w livre the ply t'ltli too .v.',',l will”,. Urn. 'A,""1'. , 7 T 1. If V»’ Am.-tV-. .m l!,v ha-, ll.v land. .In- f.t^.wt. In 'Umh,  .........1 „Ti".

assist me by disposing ................. of ....................I W, Mh-i„nary w.-iv rcadm*tlm till, cha,,tcr ltvli';li-t ZuiuXLn ih.m 'niai'!.. I'.mil'. Mai.i.n : ‘tin tmlsdV (Kto-i,
ul St ..................... ;„'lt„aii.,,Mu',a, urn, , In . ' y.l mi. u- ' ; U dust. In, hi,ml I '• i K, : hi..' Ill'll,. I,”,,,..' \„,
and tin,. "'■v.'ViTy S;"2 ma".,.i.a.wa..umll.v lll.—cd l-.id call si X.ii,I" ,.| t li.ii'- l..«l> and hl,„„l'

■1'1! , j ' | w NV,,„i;i 1„. il„. -'Miml man ” r. iat.dlv aliuiwavd- ; and wlmn Tin i -aid I,, Is- hmml m Oiim n, I'.u- hiu- and
-7:V"V'v!;'h,w^nU.m!u-."hX^ll,,,w L ,.n'lr!..Uiadtivvl, vlnmgtsl in... a M" ............. St. Aavu-tit,... Tin-tad i-.mgyn. and

D. at tin mV.. ' n. t mean that lie will -ive the ro«L of the niaoui. ians keen . hangt .l into . i m. Au. ivtine all tedilx "\ernml o\. i a^nin that
" ‘ uUI|r Vt ' e t* u tl Hi' hloml io .hank, vents also, the Seiij.ture >lill n iitimn- to . all them the m ix • i ,tl h. liel of the t hm•\\ in tlvir thi> xxas
you reallx llv « • * • ••‘ j , i wiue. mils ninl tells it- that Aaron's mil ilevotin.l th. in tin- lv <1 I’m-'nee. ll a few JilUeiilt |.a--a^t-
He means thaï voit ‘ ^ * ‘ ' * . . " • . 1 * * .1 j,Kx. vin Cotise.tueiitlv the ne» nr in tin ir writine- tin v mii-t he . \|tlaine«l hvnml will ren,.mt,,n*llm.wh,levuu ut.thm.o 1 ..oi 1 u>. 1 ,!„■ general..... . of their hMinn.nx. S,!i„e „f the

-howeJ that our lioni - an'"' i il .j • ' .{\[ - Ihu hmk a-min nt tlie-e wovls. A living Christ Kathei- have fmm time to time sj'i.k n of the
’ 'Irr tlnn Vvhim^Xnivn, auienl l'sav untu vo„. take-hn-a.l, ami hr. aking. ay> -Thi> i> myho.lv.’ Hh-e.l Km ha. i-t lj.-a.l ami tin H -ly Seriidum
-tmneii than , < *■ . * . .. iian \v,.ulil aw Kn-li-h .-.holar to-.lav utnlerstaml any- 'peaks o| it n> hre.nl, h.. aim it "a> mail. Innu
un .-s y-u |",t tliOU-m iy 1 1IIV (lli|1„ lam tluU liii- l.ivad 1. in -Tits ‘my h„,ly.‘ hna.l, mid 1. Inins il„ nV|..'ami,,'v ;t hn.nl. «Inn
not have hie in > on. • • • ; 1 ..1 i.in- into a hall of Itm- arts. The gunh*. the Father- wrote they ha.l not in view theHoplii'iu*

j j.ictnrv is fully ta...,.- I ! ,1. , Z,k«kt t!,,.iv In." or ,,aiming, m„l tin ,, ... which the ...... .. ........... ....... f tlm la-t :k«. .war-
ary m . ■ti.nhmv, w m im. i. » . • •] . .1 vlx . • Tlii' i- xliltoii ; that i- Shake.-pea tv : would huikl ti|mn their w.-nls. Ileiuc it is not nt

VK1.I VKHKV IN THKV.vmol.l. mi lull siiiATH- NS-ilit 1,1 punnto the imagmaiA till lot aiN ill lima. amt.!, -ax . un . i>illir 1 ,, :i;, ,
HOV, ON M'NDAV, JAN. Ô 079, „v v.-K ; -'«,. J, la-1 „ syid whirl, ' '. V ‘ * ‘ w\. hT "'C, m'A ■ « 1 d'lm mr M L mg , d d ^ s'■ Ill'll 111,mv tin- ”V

FAT1IKB MOI.rilV. | J ^ ̂  ùhl'hlU thm | ^ nd, i„ ^  ................. -I - «Hr will, _ OUhldic f dm', mm.^........

“The Jews, .................. , dehaled a,.......«the,......Iv.. TlL'r * O 2-TW
-aving, How can this man giw ns II,- fly-1, to -att }mlv flgmatiwt lt.s the only 1‘*} •'?« ' , » „ ........ • [ “ tlmt !.. anv „f th.-.-c helieved on .hi- n. II the .all,si the 1th-.... 1
Tlien Je-us .said_to tluaii. Allien, Amen, I -ax vnt" i„ ihe Mis.-nmary .- siannai In.iil beginning hi uni. xin,. xv . ^ , , ,x l;;i„di. ally ! Kuchin U a ligule, I hex meant Hint unde, the Sa
von, rnl.-yi.u eat the -h of the Sun ,d man, I , tln-ref.,.v, to i„v second lam.i. ! ■ ,„t,Z'd to thi- method ‘.d nan,entai form-11,.- h.,dx ,d ,'h, i-l i- liiddvn, they
and drink hi-blood, you mil not have hie m xru. j Objections again-t the Ural l ie-vnie "" '1,1 h,,' Ihanntive l ingua",' amU’hii-t xva-in no dan do not mean al all tlinl ihe hivad i- a lignre of llw
St. John vi., m and 54. , , from human reasi.n. I cannot belt a . i.nnn-ratv usingfig mat x • bodx, just ns 1 haw already explained of the Holy

MvDkai, Fhikmi.s,—This day live week, ago, 1 than by reading two stories, and series they , '.hat Wans., fhrl-t -fUc Sc^dmv. when things are'called hv the manner of
exjilaineil the Catholic doctrine ,,( Trnnsiilistaiitia- are, j.robablx leaine, «i| ; “,l , f I f,Kll,')lt jv,-l\ -oimlinies, therefore, the words ol' Hi" I heir appeal am ,-. Ihit the I hr, y l‘ailiers xxlm have
tien, h knot my custom, when explaining “ £££2 "Jüt S^y„»“vS Ihem Kilton of-he BlcW Sacrament a» hguianw. tan .,, diyingonuo^y quo ed as bwehmg that 
Catholic doctrine, to take notto of wkat may be 9UcU a» they are l wiU read thm to I ''jii.'Tt': l,à:,l.,V. teàch m\^positively thS t i really 'p-vsyut!

said against Catholic truth m the uinv.nluh- o . I J , , •. ,h,v are metaphor.- hv saving ( higcii suvs ; “ X oil that haw he, n u-t„imsl lo
called clumhes. However, the discourse winch 1 “A pric-t '"j* "• , tsmailît'un-v ami àft.T ‘- I am tlm'dimr of tlm -heep. by me if any man be proct at the Divine nix-ten,-s know, wtmn yon
delivered on that occasion has been made the theme t,1111011 yt “ 5 ' _ .Hi J|t. Willllll ,*,-livvv il. if ! enter lie -hall be saved,*; St. John x., 9,,-,v also .bdin receive the body ,d the l,or,\. with xxha mi.
of several attacks again-t the Real 1W of our Vio’av'.iVm'rilb.w ivr to make tl.e wale, t-r tlm next j ax, ô. ‘^j'I^^tpen^mkh," hiFias'^^iil'aml îhh to'!hc'^'mn!C n he h,4.'''\nd'yoF think y!.m- 

Bless,si Lord ill tlie Holy Sacrament of the fcnehar- It was agreed and she ni xed x hiim th it i -a, v which lie ha,l promised lb- selves guil. x. and with rva-,,», if i, hmiid ... hap-
ist. One of these attack- ha-been honored by being ar-yiiic. lie ore ,lie seiv n ', 1"’ f ' ■ 1 '• j‘. H j )’ j “ ,a , ,„„I ,'»d„d : not pen through your tieghgem-v, ’ It, Ib.nt. m, hwdn ■
printed, SO probably it may be considered to con- J a-„ c and itwnf IITCTyS, ;C a w'lnl talk f'o.n Him to signify th.it His leg,,, ; i Xnd agaiii, in hi- 7,1. Horn. .1," Book ,d Num-
tain the best arguments which cm. be advanced ^ kkoAv i-v it ‘may kid you.” IV declined to proceed net to be understood in the plan, s-t.-e ot teim- ' “l in't'llc ',T.u3 imY in"‘tlm : lull now,

again-t our doctrine. They are old, and ecu urte-ago unil,r lhy viruU„,stances.” '"x Kmdil, vltolar ,d,serving the rules of regeneration is in kind, water and in the Holy
they were exploded!nevertheless since they have “A young priest, who bad duuhls on tin- - J. . ><< !*'7 'tlll. W1„,ù „f institution in a tig- Spirit. Then, nWutvly, manna was Ihe f.,,,,1 : hut
hod! <u recently brought to your notice, 1 flunk it went to Ins bishop ami asked un *, • ’ In •» li-Mirc of tl*i.' kind tln iv inusl now in kind, tin* llvdt ol tin \\ ord ot < lod is trim
light hi Vex h*w them this evening. X-attempt 1ms ^ wme was xhanged J^tw-;'-. ........ > , yly is meat indmd,

h,tn made to refute my pvemts, which 1 think were V‘,^t hehew tlmC -aid In', ‘But ifh be the the u!n ST Aulthm in hk wlmmu  ̂lu, t Thd

clear, that our Lord Jesus Christ had th,- pouu to rvai hlood *»f Jesus, surely it could do nomm . In-'niuh-iMood l.v anv pn.plu or nation as tin- r,pr,- I'-alin, rxplieitly r, mark . “ W hen « oiniuitting to 
change bread and wine into His body and blood, harm ’ ‘Certainly not, said the ^hop. b i , * 1 ii ;■^ j ;n 1 u[u lu ith, r did Christ in- u- Hi- hotly lb* said “ Tins is viu IhhIij tl.nst be d

Lord Himself as related u, the fill, chapter of St. lu instituting the Blessed Eucharist u“ ^ ^«Htea! lhvience With great assurance a- ,hev were bap, i,.,-d ; they approached the tahlc of
John’s Gospel. They were so clear, so convincing changed the su is tancesufJwMd and w me > -àilant prêt lids that the Sx t lac Fathers knew the'Lord ; and believing, limy drank that hloml,
that the,,- was no attempt made to answer them, substance o 1 is Wy tuul Wood. The orn -, he -tflmU 1«« * ai,cllille till',he year Hull, and, which in their rage ,hex had shed,” ,er ,1c verb.

. . . . . . «. . . . 'm'"""'; ssyesiLttïr;tus lauaagïÆ’MS*
contrary teaching of the Protestant Church , to l)I(H,d. Hence these stones haw no cou met... i wee ofTratt-uUlatitialhm more than are about receive, and xxha, you ought receive
be believed. This teaching is told to he as follows: whatsoever with the sacrament ol t h,'Ho . - *->{ ( l.efore the date given. Thi-i-what everv .lav. The I,read Hint you helmld on the altar,

feg-ssf is .anüumy body.’ ‘This iikcbksknts my blood. dilliculties xyliicli infidels raise against His lncatna- Xlmi.h ol Eng. , .“j.j* „iami that 1,1..... 1, which II, -lied for us for the remis-
Is this tlu* teaching of tlie Protestant Church? tion. Infidels sayi that 1 t- a »-uit 1.1 aj|. 1 ' n .Tilii xv-t tk • l*ui«fium,* in which Clni-t sj.oke at -itm of 'in>,” svnu. ml lufnutes in dir I’a.-cli. On

XV,v every one know- that that Protesta,., th.,1 should take nm k t'X, ,kC llul Cardinal Wiseman, the force of the-e pa-age- i, will n„t he n,;,......ary

u. Ç*"». ■*-="- i’z rarszLSiSijntAto,w- s:~:; sîkïtirsa klseence to the day of Ins death. He even claimed that t.,m,U..scends also tothe hum,hat,on „1 bring unde. he Syt.m 1. ngu% We n„v let the -lantiali,,,, i- ........1, I hv the Father- of tin-
when h,' would apply for admission into the. king- forms of bread and wmc-oiir corporal food ' »' V , tL'lhte-but il , . iiainlv does Clom h. there cannot he utuclt diver-ily of opinion,

om of heaven, 1, would res, his claim to be ad- The l.uarnatnu, ,s a niy- erv per Iccllx tat™ '^-îr t • tha, a " languigJ could he so rich l.et me ob-erw that I have availed my -elf

Zwinglius to the hitter end again-t their dainuahle )iave,,«en raised by inlnjcls agaui-t the drvtmtx ol n,M.1 |.ÎMîVVi.Ttf“Ü n"l»i- Horne nu.1 yet' not r-wal the tvl-.,!• the character „f the language in any 
doctrine that Christ is only present ill figure. Every our Lord. to h i i a sinJîe term convex it,g directly this idea." I way 'reconcilable will, the doctrine protessed l.v

knows that a section of the Church of England elitld lit tcn ' u , 11 ' Ay ,,,'nim-,-If lint let us liear the Syriac Fathers speak t-.r th,|„- our opponent- ' !»■* •)»•>• ever argue wilhM Am-
called Puseyites, Tractarians, Ritualists, maintain food. If selves. St. Ephravm, Bid,..,. „l Ni-ihis, in the year hm - " , w,l eaUhl.-h ■ flm; nm- •;! the Each.
the Ileal Presence at the present day, and profess to ]u, e,lluk.sn.nd, to die for our sins under the appear- find, only a am -liïl exZi ! onlè, of lain,,'' followed when J.'-..s wa- 'horn of a

offer up the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. So strong „f a criminal on tlie cross through low nu u-, of t hi 1stn ns, > ■ j )k sil||(11| viruiu , plainly, mil—then why should that order
are these Ritualists, that though all the machinery what dillieulty is there ill behoving that lot low foi .> u B',;]||'l|,l VVI1I .t’a,males l.,- looked for lier,- ! ll was tlm Iru.;flesh of Chri;l
iif the law and ecclesiastical authority lias been put us He will give HtniseH to u- body an, .......  . ■' "" ' ; ’ yul this vi./m/i, * or which was mn ilied and w ax hurieil : and this
in operathm against them, they are'able to fid ami divinity under the appearance ol bread and iVVn't* ïn^ul fm a!,f tm^ TIm also is truly the .ano n, of Hi- tl.-h Our

their own, and though I believe m I us 1 rotustant wine yt a same writer, St. liphraem, again savs, “ The in,-, use bord Himself proclaim- it, •»« « wij My.
dioevsv tif London Ritualists an- at achscount, thvrv Again, " v au. tolu, u. r- , , A : 1__KKPKESKNTKI) !><• Initinmlm. Lutin i Inmsvlf ti lls us

' dioceses, both in Canada and in England—din- miracle there would ^ then" ifmi !h,'mixture ,,f Hi- divinitv and humanity.” This what the Fathers wrote thi- -iibje,!. Hi- t" li
ves,•- in plenty—where thellituahsts rule; Jet we lake away th, ■ . . ,, ' s , | ,y,. language in wdiich there is no word having m-.iiy settle- the question a- low hat was the tench
are e, m llv told that the doctrine of the Protestant discerning aim, Ij ft om a j nil. *» n t„ “ renn-ent ” accoiiliii" lo our ings of the l'nlhers, including those xvho Imw been
Church is “that Christ used these words symbolically as tins may do .Vl-'1tb " by ", t'sHmlThe 'l,M of Cliri-- Strath'ri.y linguist, who, hv the xvav, confess, - by uuoted a- teaching that the llle- , d Kuehamt is a 
ami that thev are enuivaleut to the expression, 1 his testant pulpit, but it will not tan . i „ w,,rd of fi"tire : “ hat no,me among the bathers, numerous
RFraKst-XTs my udv ’ ‘This rfFresknts my than theology. It would undent,,,,e the ,mar ratio , tmpheat,on that he. d <» m nm f bin. a w ,'U - ~ K,,. Earist a-
Kv ” A Zn or a minister ought to lean, some- itself. XX ill, espial reason the Jew. tojd yt UmM, winch ?l2e this thesedo is truly al,...... -hing. 'No, one of
thing „f the events that are passing around l* ’‘Vx/“l- "Vllatt via 66 Vie,, , thev con- meaning, look in a Svria, ‘dictionary „r in Cardinal them sneaks thus ‘ there r-only bread and wine,
him Itofou* making such ridiculous assortions. Hox\- called Matj f Matt, m • . ” , , //„„,• st Murutlia- of tin or 1 he 1mm v and Wood oi Christ are not present,
e er ie this uns Let us take it for granted that eluded that Hcwtr- not what He proclaimed linn-ell XX tsetnan s hook, ,W« , Ilu, ra SbM ' Jl, alld when »,■ relh , t how often the subject ii treated
S'e PrcV-sratd Church teaches exactly what has to he, the Sou of God. n like manner Josue rante ; en.uty w. SV?v,- (: “ N»w, lu. 2l repeated l,y them it eea-s to la-.ledit,le, it is

been sasd “lliat Cl.rist used these xvords symbol,cally, j H'.'’"fjAiV-a on'A !T’VVn dEmll'A!.,-,bin,’that ,',ii‘,’n a- we approach the' i.aly and 1,1 1 and re- not even possible, that not so lunch a- once auch
lie eat^witl,'three melt, lien, xxxii, 8, while innll ceive the-ant! 'np.n, our hands, we i, j- Htat we won^as,heau :dura U.ve.ro

S'ilVVriLhingoflhe Protectant UlL-h ,,r- them i'" i.'k wlhVn ‘tr'Akï 'does not he drawn ..........arm, still the, all -peak with

Imps it does not follow that tin; caching is true bet spin's rasent,Un ... i,.,!, t.xi„Uutl v of Scripture, not call il a lignre and appearance, but He -aid, such precision, evmemg that they enter am no
us examine the arguments 1 will state in all then mis endatm tl ‘ ‘i„lW pjt there is no Thi- i- really ml bu.lv and thi- i- my blood,” and doubt „l tlm pre-ence ol I „■ body and blood. lad
force. I will ammly classify them under dtfferant l,lul T >V, , ^,vll UUr sensations and th, vet pretended learned men Strati,my -ay that not tins been the,r eonvnt,,,,, can „ he tn.agttm
heads, both to make tlu-m , possible stronger tlian e» Ha n t t tlinl iu fact, each the language of St. Mamtl.asl.ad no word to express that among so many the negative op,»,.,,, jhoukl
they have been printed, and to viinUe nix svlf to ohjettk Minch <h.lm i , i “ rcm.-'.-nN ” or fiLMirc. Tliis vilcctunllv settles tlm not lmw been uttrmi mi a single mr.-Mon / On
handle them more readily. First I w,11 speak of of our re'.-e» frÇ'l c lv s'c . against Tran- ' dilli,„ltv. Not otiîy did the Christian- of the East, other points tin- was not tl.e ease, hut -wtameu 
the direct proofs brought forward to show that >'iLItV-itii!', linv' l'nlt little- strength,for tl»' reason who weV in communion with the Catholic Cl,urch, tartans on the oll.ei hand can prorhum only the 
Christ is not present in the Holy End,nr,st. S«- contains notTiit g against the hut even tl„,-e who were cut off from the Cl.ttrrl, negative ontniott, lhe-y >„™, ',H "
ondlv, I will answer the ohieetmiia from reason that Holy bui|>tui<. a h ; , ,,, , Toned the same axltel. one word, have draw their notions neither iron, the
agamst the Real Presence, 'll,rally, 1 will revtexv do.tr,ne. ' ™ d Encha'iA V.lliV V'Vl Amo nratZm U ml’,plot,• the Ne-torian Bi-hop, Sr, ij, turcs mu -h" Fathers" Hefensio X'erla,
the objections from Holy Scripture, and fourthly, I on the fact that the 1 • ‘} j , oy. |xvl'u sax -, “ In tlie ottering of Mv dear 11 tends, 1 have replied to every objection
will say a few words on the pretended testimonies and wine, et en alt. - ^fteAiavin'g handed it I" tlie Eueliari-t we make profession that we offer wtiieh lut- la-et, l.rouglit iront tvason, Scripture and
adduced from the fall,era of the ( h,troll against ^ill n.'.t’drink of the® fruit of thi- '■ nothing el- than tin: bodyand tlie blood of Christ.” Tradition agatn-t the do, time of Iraustd,slant,awn.
this same doctrine. V \,n drink it new with von in n,x Fall,,As to the Maint,nr Syria,■ Christians, the fact ,s they I have rend the objections m the \cry word- n.

First, then, hd ns consider the direct proofs which \ m u d,,!- " k ^ Eviry one knows that were Ncslorians, and the X.-loria„« always 1,,- wind, thev were uttered My a-smlant thanked
we are told demonstrate that Clmst is present k gd n, •Vine Î w.ne, a,/not real l.umat, lieved in Transuh-tanliation. 1,.numeral,le .pu.la- (lod that t,e waa drawn into tlm. controversy. No,
only in figure I confess that I have, .hlhcultj m 1 " '"J- 1 it vim after tl.e cuseerali,,,,. . I„„,, „f thi- kind might la, made from the earliest thete was controversy. gave -imply an
dealing with this point, the proofs are so weak, so ,lly think that He meant Father-, la.tl, of tl..- Ea-t and West testifying to the pinna,ton nt < at),,.Itc do, Inne, and tins «vont,,g I
futile, that it is hard to answer them. However, " V, V Pan! livelimes over called it blend, universal belief of the Chnstian Chntvl, ........  the catmue the subject. A controversy wtth men who
such as they are I will read them to you:- Z , 1 b-u n r Pall ever used the word- r„d i vex earliest period that Cl.rist is really pi.-.I.t in seek notonely 1,y controversy I have no,les,re „

“Let USt>lace ourselves in the situation ol lie and lieithei J,sm t, ;H ■ , . , , |j,„ hari-t. I have selected these Svria,■ enter upon. In tact, I would consider ,lint 1 would
disciples nt the time of the Last Supper and see w-hat body, rmildood. 1 V Hi The 1,real which we Fathers -implv 1,erf,use von have bue» lately lower the dignity ol the Catholic priesthood to enter
xve would he likely to understand rum Its action ^ratures, se or ™ t Ip ,lh V of, kdd that tlm? Syria, Chu.'eh only learned thi- doc controversy w„h the assoc,ate of a Toronto

ers*, n'zx «, sz swrsfts s iU w 1 » ».« % -»■ « 
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CARD FROM REV. M. McGRATH
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WOOLLENS,

BEST GOODS,

MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, 
LOW PRICES.
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—
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relieve me of mueli hard toi I by ho doing.
A M.i" xx ill l*<* «.il'vii tl ut» on tie- last Monday <u" , 

every month ft»r three yeiirn, tor llie Ixsiieiaetorn and all 
l|io-.‘ who buy ex', n a Ktnyle ticket.

In addition, all thost1 xvho dispose ol a hoot; ol 
tickets will he remembered in a special memento at 
the Holy Snerittee every d:ty I h iy M.iss, fur ttie term 
term of three years.

Ii '■(-t ' ’ll!'.FOR THF. CATtlOLK* HKf'Olt D.
'"^tï.ni'SmWvSün.Vmw.
With a tender irraee in its r> thin and t,|X.1111 • 

\nd silvery sound like a faint, far eh in 
•fis* tmt :i ion / of tlie olden time 

Why does It haunt me so*.
Wliv is it weaving its shining ? Iiem<;

Thro' my dismal thought* to-night, 
ltiirk and forth -a* a sunbeam 

jvncil' its gold on ;t slnidow <1 stream,
I rending the depths with the glitterin' 
nt it' lesreml in lines ol ligtit-

w all T KN

te ;

M. Mt'< J1’ATI Ii*. I'.. IloillXVell.
t g gleam

ANSWERS TO. CERTAIN OBJECTIONS 
At i A IN ST Tit A NsriiSTA NTI- 

ATioN.
rjnlv a x„l<: of tlie far-oir |)as, !

Anil att,alt on its wild, sweet 
I/tke gll<V*<i shallops, the xx outs 

V thought like a pennon on e=
Vnd tliev come from the short's 

Vml home to my heart they y
Vint the silence i< filled with the pnVint the dusk of my lonely room,
Is pulsed with the tremulous rise and Of ihe niVKtieal cadence I love so well .
\n.l over inv heart comes the old sweet spell 

Ami I dream in He* «Hence and gloom.
London,.Inn. Oth. 1870.

tide.
'till flist —
•Ii tall mast,—
>f t lie fit r_ofi" Pastsot tl 

glide.
ocfil'iuliitl e\ 1'1 e —it*11 ol" the 

ililliettlt
si;rmonHsionate spelt, 1 eft ilit'ileto

Itnt tie- ' ’atholic

ECCbESIASril XI. ( AbEXibOt.

January, 1S70.
Sunday,
Mmiilav 27.-91' Jot.» Chrysostom, Bishop and Doctor. 
Tuesday '9.-91. Avoirs X'lrgll, and Marty r.
wednesdax. 3.-9. Francis of Sales, Bishop and I.,.e- 

tor.
Tliuradnv. fid—91. Martina, Virgin and Martyr.
Friday, til.—9t. Peter of Notas,■'O, confessor.

February.
Saturday, 1.-91. lgnatus, Bishop mul Martyr.

; Feast of

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 

RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

another

'St. Peter’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. Hi, ’7< J

Walter Locke, Esy.-
Dear Sir,-On the 22nd of September we ap

proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see xvtth plea
sure that von have successfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record The Record is edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 

doubt that as long as itps under your control, it 
will continue to he stamped with these characteris
tic- Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
„ vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to be 
conducted as ,t has nm, tin,» far, xve cord,idly re
commend it to the patronage of the elegy anil laity
of our diocese.

no

1

I am yours
Sincerely in Christ,

t John AValsh,
Bishop of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT HEX . 

DR. GRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

wa.' l In*
Diocese of Hamilton, ) 

Nov. 5th, 1878. S

Walter <j(>cke, Esq.—
Dear Sir,-Your agent, Mr. Goodericl,, called 

recommendation 
in this diocese. I

yesterday to procure myon me
for the circulation of your paper 
willing!'* grant it, and earnestly hope that, your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. \ our paper 
is well written, and contain- a great amount oi 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so dcsircabk in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn t < 
contrary. Wishing your paper an extensive cii -

kdilation,
1 remain, dear sir,

Yours very faithfully,
t P. F. Crinnon,

Bishop of Hamilton. M
i
V

Hp
ys:- > ■ vOn the. 29 nil., a chapel of the Cathedral of the 

Immaculate Conception, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
serrated xx ill, the usual impressive ceremonies. 1 lie 
services began at eight o’clock a. m., Right Rev. 
Bishop Loughliu celebrating. The altar was first 
consecrated, then followed bole,nn Pontficfd Mass, 
Rev Fathers O’Haro, Wood, McCabe and Doherty 
assisting. A sarinon appropriate^for-ihe season and 
the occasion, was preacW by X cry Rev. F ather 
Preston of New York. The interior of the chapel 
is for the most part of oak. The altar ,s of white 
marble, highly sculptured, containing mosaics of 
different lined marl,le, and ornament,',) with colored 
medallions. The altar furniture is rich and taste
ful. The illuminated windows surrounding it Me 
eveeptioiiallv well painted. The cl,apel is dedicated 
to St. John." It wilt be used till the Cathedral it-

Si t ,was con- m
g
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 24THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
2 Jesus Christ our Baviuur.’

“What sort of learning and studies dost tlum pm-
bUV ?”

. . ,w , finj il. cmiiilmton. Claii- .1 ■"i'l'w'1 ’’l p"1"'1'! ErtW,lu™ vut vff wiiil’’i™r.liit "Û maluSv^ «iml»

^tteftr^toJSSSrei ........'di;isss’trati

éeeéïêeeébs e| BEaE::r:; :|a“
grown hyiciia» heart» within Jhc,. I 'lul, ,,,-i.ial mil. Tie- „„ly recotnpcn»,' winch * , , “a fi i vouth wli,, Jpemlstiuuh ofhis time ‘-The grcatcrtiU-cauM I follow tli«Uui»tmn

i^il^'rtrizcssi'r; e:1;: rFv-'^Sr-te^r'si ,.. .
■s’jsSsZ.   .w   » r srii'iriivSï^^kteiïMX - « .... . ÆftS'ri::^»s.à.“u., ^

æatasu&nst *fâ&ag£'ea»gi

Vis 'S tX ........... ........................... tuSte^trSi'sate sm S-X:,;-.... ...a «yaass#*- S::£,M'V'S6,t:, ip J&t

senior. Tli<„ va,,,.' ,1 r«»l, torn all -id», wnh " * , V,^» ,1, V. whether it wvrc v, w„t ulta„„«, "Ktler 1,„„ , ,> n„tl> • ,1». .,„„ , Htlvr»lv lllillg greatufH,» mfrnte 1MV :
m, .„„cing«li-ndn- uf « mmt K0 unresisting objects, .Pi,„ca„„#, thuu shalt nut en a,™. L office Wlutltu ,l£ prophets’’

“Stop, Ktajp,” mod oiitComn ,*, \u. must fe, ot ,,1,.am, their vruvll.-r master». , ~~ “Tlum art, mctlnnks, a master of cm.v to otlim,
mure systematically to work than Ins. But llu- Christians of Hume took peculiar care of CHAPTER XXI. a„d dost,vest to ho more severely punished than

I Hv lmd rovialMl iu thought to the wa,live 1 |ll|ivl, (l m„lew„.» wh„ were paitlcularly vtui- thk pwhon. the rest. Let this Luciauus he kept ,„ thv
his own sweet school-boy days; «hat time w ,U , , „ Their deacons visited them, by ,iiv ,n know what (stocks) will, his feet stretched to tin- tilth hole,
most look hack on iioin hear s teaming »1> « j, . , v„u, , w„uld boldly If a modem < hnstmn wishes realh to know 1 women, what are your names and
feelings, than  ........ ntemp alum ol present Hung «> «tthem, amVdistiïhute more nourish- his forefather, underwent fur the la il, du tug ttou.
can eiigg.' t. He indulged m the retiiiniscem ■ ul ..... warmer clothing tu them, or give them centuries of persecution, we would nut liati ;1 Christian who have no spouse hut Christ.
that earlv sea-.m in which others find lut the picture g ‘7tl”j,. keepers, so as tu ole route., t him-elf with visiting the eaUeomW, as ». ™ ^ u n,]M
of unseliish, joyous, happy h'jurs; an. he l'u"81,‘fi“| lhl treatment at'their hands. They would have tried to make him do, and thus 1 •••And 1 an, u widow,named 11,Hina professing the
the recollection what would most have giatihcd am , tl|t.B,M.lvw to ,h,ir prove», a. sort of life they were .'.impelled to lead , I t »< j failll » (.ullti,iui!d the other,
him then, that he might bestow it as a 1 llu , j , „ c]mi„s a„d the bruis. ,which these would advise lnm to pursue those n“!’!'ll’||“1 !’ , Al i, „b,n, ,.n., m.. .imiUr estions, an,
hopeful youths around him. tint he could thnikol ■- ,^fo’r Oirist. cords the Art, of (h ■' - X^ïnTiw of no writ iveeivid similar answers Iron, all the other, except
nothing that would hav<; liwii ^ucU a tmit tn him, . - ' ■ "I mt u convicted uf wi-ving how thev wvir .„m « 1.. dt. om. wivkhvd man, who, in llu- grn-t ot the lent,
a, pav hack hi, master every stroke uf erree- ; . ri„„ Ma<tvr, was useful fur an- j mgs so moving, s"'"“t E" " Ehorn' aftEtÏÏs wave d and agn ed tu oiler samtice the prefect
lion, and write in blood -put, him every word of a fjUl. ,he stew in whirl, the lux- tslenng »t strength to iatlh and ,;u p ,. alt , tunu.d ,ills imd thus addressed lnm. “And
rcpruaidt that b; had received. Dehghtlul though. |A*.ulhls kept his lampreys ready fattened | mspind wools, ns ‘1^1v^a“‘tm,<.i<„re Jpii.tr.t I now, insolent youth, who l.ad-t the audacity to tear

now to he tiillilleii. ... for a lmmiuet; like tile cages 111 which rare birds, if our re,etci, ........would limit him down the edict ol the divine emperors, even lor tliecIt is far ft...... our intention to harrow tli f- ' o h ; which well-fed cattle were ],reserved tor to read much upon this -ul jnt, w 11 , .|ia|| he mercy if yet thou wilt samtice to the
of our gentle reader», hv de-ermtious o e c uel llu llf nll impetial anniversary t willingly to one ywemieii, tlie geuume A ^ |s. slluW thusat once thy piety and thy w,s-
nnd liei.dish torment, mllicle, I v the heatl tenf uki (]lv d(,||6 m.al. ,]„. amphitheatre, in winch Perpétua and I'ehcitas. It uitintl ■ . 11 ......... flll. ,llull avt yet hut a stripling.”
sei'ulor» u„ out < hristian luivlatln m. t ew a mou 1 k were fed fur exhibition at the public best read by the scholar in thur •> . Puncratius signed himself will, the sign of the
in,rrihle, yet few hell er authenticated, i hail la M| wvtl, t)ll. llUuic works the preserves, latmity; but xve trust that sonic om w ' K snvillg mid calmly replied, "1 am the servant
turi' practised on the martyr < I—tanxis. c ' T n N’x | ; p ,,I1V time could he drawn the ma- us a worthy hngli-h \ vision o ' ■1 1 wlii.li of Vln i-t, Him 1 acknowledge hv my mouth, hold
bot.n l, in the midst of Ins 1er,«•.,»«« young tige.s, . mm » eU at ,lecat(llu, or a gratilivatiun dmilnr early Clmslmn dovumei t, fmil i„ ’my heart, ,'„v«.m8, ,«#«*/ This youth
he was’ left In I"' U» linge,ing vutttn oi then teehl" tuiah ... « «mg y f _ cruvl a”|,,, any we have singled nut are the * « ^ wWc„ v»u 1,el,old in me has the wisdom uf grey

ai^2=3gî*$62Kis tsXTdi.xc.sx.JEXmxs
ÿsùtS^p.^is&ài.l.ngtli cxhau-tiil lnm, ami !.. h ' , m,t l>evn fully rvnpairvd; anti something iiiun* whole- with tin miaih •« 1 .li- ■ navritiv « • "f “that thus 1 sullvr soim* oi the haim- puiushmcnt «1»
dsx SEX ES

xxr.ii:x:s.],Sr!:,,ï'^,S
decent burial never entered the minds ot tin l pu- . .. , simple recitals ot « lnistiamly ' •» > »' "„wllol ■ < Ini .inns nml lose to obey the
sectors; and Co,'films, who had glutted Ins eyes ll™ • “ , ^owarivüuf eml »f Dice,nls-r, Cor- llet/on. ulpue-ry. And
with the siievta le of his vengvanri', and had titged ™ ““ ...fd to the Baths of Dim-hsian, nevotn- the petty pets,citions of our In » ,
on the first, efforts at crttely of In- ready tnstvu- «• - did to U „V1. non- led,le heart, murmur, xve «imnt to

Ct,™ .he at^iüteajre, snrh a, a gmaldealer

When Panera,ins arrived at the Villa of Statues up and laid hint un at* Ms RaChlsy'the superintend,',;, of the convict depart- I-yW- ^^,2 -7Â

SS!S'hU companion looked after ,=,mns ^'^e by order of U,e enmeror, to children and worn.;,pcamihrnnens and daves, sttf-

li cation. lie was welcomed most warmly by all ; for their depart tire. >« rcha/of hL.dd’niaster’s select a sulHcietit nmuher of the wivkid Uhnstians - ^^'‘^."".'“wàuderi’ng ftoin'ottr narrative.
ami Sebastian’s letter of a, vu e was recetved with xvlmt 1..' he■ . 1 , llV thc ......... ttmler vottr charge, for the hom.i of .l t'ng m thi, wilh lWe„ix more, fettered and chained
deep respect. Prayer and deliberation succeeded exumsiti .mini , a word of renroach had amplntheatre, on occasion uf tin '«i kstixal. . were led through the streets to prison. As
its * perusal, and various resolutions were taken, u ^ "tod *irompicd his “W'tily,” nn-weml the y tcer “have «one to ^ W along, stnggering'and ,t
Marcus and Marcellmmis with their father Iran- esuipul 1,1 ", “''l . spare. 1 alii obliged to finish tin "oik it a men Ï„ helnle»-! v thev were iinmercifiillv struck hy
quillius, had already gone to Rome for the ordma- thoughts and to . smiled tttion time,and 1 cannot do so t lam left shuit ol hands. • 8 1 , ■ ciinxiucted them ; and anv persons

• Son. Nicest,-a, Zeo and others followed then, Casstam^rm^ lmt d^yu,..j help,l,at; others will h,- got to replay ^ tlli.m dvalt' f,and
now. Chromatins who was not destined for the him, pi'-sul h , m,„„im- he plnvidlv ex- those that are taken from you. X ou must walk withnuUl remorse. Those further off pelted
crown of Uinrtyixlom, thoitghcommemorated lw the speak. Alta g n 1 v, ■ (i h s Catulus and myself through y our xxoiks, and 1.1 » k s |M a]l<1 a.-ailcd them with
Church with his son on the 11th of August, found p.rcd 'Ei .oldm o,i the snot for Aie house was choose those that xvtll su t ribaldry. Thev reached the Maine,tine
shelter for a time in Fahiola’» villa, for which letters modestly paid t i l 1 > ,iR S,M|(1 willl a Rahinns, grumhhng at this unroasouahle demand, r and were‘ thrust down into it, and
had been procured from its mistress, without her ik; and 1 ",,n” 1 " u llt‘ „f its indu-nation suhmitte.l nevertheless to it, and took them into a 1 • already other victims of both sexes,
knowing tile reason why; for he wished to remain heavy heart and sno shgltt n.mg otu. ^ vaat just vaulted oym. 1 was entered hy a hue of sacrifice. The von,1, had just
ill the neighborhood a little while longer. In fine, against the In art = dl n lra,,edv circular vestibule lighted from «boxe like the 1 an- ■ ll(. was iK.|llfc, handcuffed to reiiuest one
the villain! Statuas was left in charge of a few faith- witnessed without! ' X(l Was his theon. This led into one of the shorter anus of a . . tl, liis mother and Sebastian
flll servants, fully to be depended upon. lie was mu a i , . ^ f |t np ,]ie (fi<.,Vacc cruciform hall ot noble dimensions, into xx u< i ^at/tad happened ; and he sllpt liis purse into

When the two messengets had given themselves revenge fulfill" than(on,u’ IÇlt all tl c .ipb,acc ,d „ llum1lpl. of lesser, though still ha ndsotui u_ «h«t“’ll
and their horses a good rest, they travelled hy the and shame of x ho llad ahvavs esteemed chambers. At each angle of the hall xx here the arm ^ .()n ancienf Rome was not the place to
same road as Tonfuat us had lately trodden to Fundi, lie known to » • , .«irents whose intersected one nnother, n huge granite pillar o whidî a pour man might court committal ; hoping apig.’’ , , f
where thev put up at an obscure inn out of the fcassmuus; he fentetl tin anger ot me parents xxt w ,md m.etv,p fxx„ were aheady ' ivit^ 1 , ,, a]M, ll)d h than he did “Does the p,g root with Ins feet) _
town, on the Roman road. Pam-rath,» soon found clnldret, he had hat day iffin their places, one was gtrt with ropes delivered ‘h^ threi. „f these dungeons, for they “No, he roots xvtlh Ins nose. A pigs nose is CaUtd

liis old master, who embraced him must after- and fleshed to - 1 (u]d tl|vy mU!jt round capstans, ready to tie raised on the n,or • ■ notllil|g i,t.ttci', still remain; and a brief descrip- a snout. A cheerful-minded pig xxdl nex
tionatvlv. lie told him his errand, and entreated Ins horses tv la hail This inereaseiVliis dis- A nmuher of men were actively employed m lnak- ■ b which xve have mentioned will give over more ground m search ot one small potato than
him to tiv or a, leas, conceal himself. have some more h» us lust Tins ,m eased 1 us r, final «rations. Catulus nudged Corvums ^ “^"^..'e idea of what confessorsliip cost, the average buy would dig up >„ hunting for a gold

“No,’’said the g...... man, “it must not he. Tam pleasure; remorse tut men idIn, , ,l0^; 1,uil!te,l with his tliunil, to two hue youths y . ,,f vrd,,m. watch.” . ,
already old, and I am weary of my linprolitahh'pro- to drink ami so • all,i after baiting "ho, stripped slave-fashion to their xiaixt» xi , ^ _Mallu,rtim. is composed of two square “What gait does a pig take?
tension. I and my servant are the only two Chris- length hi lr,, t i j i on throiudi the ni<dit. specimen» of many athletic hinn». , subterraiienn ehambers, one below tile other, with “He likes the open gale best,
tians in the town. The best families have, indeed, for an hour »r two, pushed 't - ougn.tne^ ]|nist ,lavp thore two, Ra arms,” said the xx.ll- »" |v "in” •i.un.l aperture in the centre of each vault “Isa pig as intelligent as a dog! ’
Bent their children to my school, because they knew the road xxas heat y fim, 1 illg purveyor to wild beasts; they "ill do charm . hj , p1 . liyllt air fol„l furniture, and “Mure so about some things. A dog most al-
it would he kept as moral as paganism will permit ; along the side d te ingly. 1 am sure they arc Christians, they xxutk so WU«n {hc upner story xxas full, ways jump, over a fence, strammghts muscles and
hut 1 have not a friend among my scholars, liy reason I untmi mat. ,. hi ]ia]t alld was cheerfully.’ Thev xve may imagine how much uf the txvo first could running the risk of breaking h,» hnik, xxlulc tli 1 g
of this very strictness. And.they want even the t orviuus lad drank g alld remot’se. The “I cannot possibly spare them at prisent. They , ^ ^ No „ther means of ventilation, dives under it, and runs no n.-k. A pig cat tell»
natural refinement of Roman heathens. They are heated within xxiiii, .'V , ’j „ D1.ovôked him, and are worth six men, or a pair of horses,at hast to me or access, could exist. The walls, of large hill of potatoes from a lull uf cucumbers, hut a dog
rude provincials; ainll believe there are some among dragging pace of lvj^ furioudv1on_ wl|ilr. they Wait till tile heavy work is over and then they a, 50’ck», had, or rather have, rings fastened into can’t. You can lead a dog hut a pig "ill haT

the elder ones who would not scruple to take my he kept I.- h ,1 c tranlp 0f horses at your service. . , , , , nntc them for securing the.prisoners ;but many used to œ you!”
life if thev could do so with impunity.” were thus ixcitid, tn<5 ne r forward at an “XVliat arc their names, that I might take a note floor will* tlmir fee, fo-tu„,a .» xl™ -Can a pig see In the night? .“What 'a wretched life indeed, Cassianus, you cotntng fast »n l>M ^ att!',idants were soon of them ? And mind, keep them up m good con- h (he ingc]lious cruelty of the persecutors “He can see hy night as wvUas hy day, in^dnv-
must he leading ! Have you made no impression micontrollahh spec1. - , , , lmrses nassed be- dition.” , , often increased the discomfort of the stone damp mg one out of the garden lie xx on t appear i
on them ?’’ ' 1,1 a ,1,i' "“f’ a"d KE, a h lxv Hm«anal “They are called Largus and Smaragdus; they are otter, ^ hmls lllia on]y ril^ hllk. lu. Co„,e in at, but he dues see ,t all the

“Little or none, dear Van, rnlius. And how ran txveen the trees on t the'clmriiit from side young men of excellent faintly, hut xx ork like p " lj(,d «ffowed to the mangled limbs, and welted hacks time.” , , .
I while 1 an, obliged to make them read those dan- and galloped forxxatd, v b JJ ‘ , hj d pians and will go with you nothing hith. tortured (liristians. Hence wc have in Africa “Why is it that two pigs eating at a trough ,.tx

hl,„ks full of fables, xvltivh Roman and to suie at a reckless rate. he. ho memen nenmu halUmvc their w.sh” saul Corvtnus "ill, “t me tor f ,re heaiM by ss. Satnminus feet long will still crowd each other?’
Oreek literature contain I No, 1 have done little hearing the violent rush 1 ■ tn’thi-iv great glee. And so they had later. ’, , ijativu«, who till perished through their sufler- “We will answer that when you explain why it is
hv mv words, perhaps mv death may do more for the shout of the folio - ,», ■ 1.1 ' 1 had ' As they went through the works, however, they jn ,isu]L And the acts of thc Lyonese mar- tliat everyone around in the crowd around a fallen
thorn'” “,rses, ,lnd 1’VV, < h ’ when thev heard a picked out a mttnlxer of captives for many ofwhom b injPmt us that nialiy now-couiere expired in the horse wants tu boss the job of getting the animal

Pancratius found all expostulation vain, and passed the runnel» so:» .. j d strui'k the Kahirius made resistance, but generally m vain. At X killed hv its severities before their bodies had up.”
would have almost joined him in his resolution to crash and a piling • , , a over and its length they came near one of those chambers, xx hid i J • tol.ments; wldlc, on thc contrary, some “Do pigs have eyebrows.
............. 1,(. had promised Sebastian not to expose trunk of a tree, the cb . ^ q tin,iked ,lie southern side of the longer ai m of tin retun,wl to it so cruelly tortured that the,r re- “Yes, until old enough to root, then they
his life ilnring the jmirnev. Rut he determined to half-drunken dme, ha, 1 ^.,0-.',  ̂ hall. In one of then, they saw a nun,her „f cot - v « hopeless, without any medical or off against fence ra.ls”
remain about the town till he saw the end. into the water In a moment 1 ancratms xxas^on ^ Wl. nlust „s, the term) rest,,,g after the,r E'' " > '^'^o there r,'gain,si their ht-ahh. At thc “Are there pigs of lend?”

Oorvitms arrived with his men at the villa of lus horse and hy thc sid , g labor. Thc centre of the group was an old man, time the Christians bought access tu these “Yes, but you can’t find any one who ever led a
Chromatins; and early in the morning rushed sud- ji ht of the rising moon, and hv the most venerable in apixoarnncc-, with a long I t ahodc8 of ]iain hut not of sorrow, and furnished pig ” .
ifenlx’ throunl, the gates and to the house. He found By flic faint light 1 . îr..,.n„11;^„d Corvinu« heard streaming on lus breast, mtlil m aspect, g, title *ouid under these circumstances relieve “Wlmt food do pigs prefer? . •
it tv he searched it through and through hut sound of Ins voice tK y 'Vim side was not in word, cheerful in lus feeble action. It was the ; alld increase the comforts, temporal ‘Well, quail on toast is their first choice but when
discovered neither a person, a hook, nor a symbol struggling in the liit-ld) stream, ill confess.,r Satnminus, now 1,1 lus eightieth year, yet 0f these most cherished and venerated thev can’t get It they do witi, grass, frozen potatoes,
off'ioistinn'itx’1 lie was cmfonnded and annoyed, deep, but the lngl, chayeyhaik as ««'•"»> k,a<M with lw„ heavy chains. , At earl, sale were ‘ mouldy com, or apple-cores. 11,-never goes hungry
He looked ai,out ; and having found a servant and ewrywater in the the more youthful laborers >™itionto Roman justice required at least the outward forms because the hired girl grindsup pepper with the cot-
xmrki^iu the garden, he asked him where his  ̂ fouling benumbed

$n^{aâaîty<èomispoi^i^g’to1«i§h,,â'^^e1ptesw- “^wmdjVservehim rigLto leave him -here,”  ̂otî ffvetT X “No

Which way did he ’"“Hush, Quadra.,»! h”» / if™™ " BuVthe'ir time wasLt yet come ; for l^^tetetatv^Scourt" ,h“y """ ^ ^--Dofdgs ever attack children?".

JU1 nvC i?lwJk fnintmu into the <trvam. It would Several other captives lay on the ground ChristinnsV’ he replied with simple dignity, “If thou around him calling lnm an idiot and so forth, lie
“You and fallmg aedt fa n g mto• ttwmm ^ ^ ^ thc old man-8 foot as he seated on a '.lock of ntarhle ^ tl|ou shalt knoxt.” Sometimes the might be tempted to bite a small hov who was at dt-

sec gate? very well; you see no more. Me work have ^ ^ .litiai,i'v figure for his was talking to1 them xxath a. swe^ ^ ma3k’c ïhem jmlge would enter into a discussion xvith his pm- i„g kernels of com ona^ast-iron cub tu deceive lum

here, me see gate, me see no more. , t foe Thev chafed lus temples and hands; riveted tlieir attentionia saving to oner, and necessarily got the wont of it ; though the and break off Ins teeth.
“*hen did they go? at least you can answer that.” g ea estf” . the when' ,|is attl.„da„t6 forget their s"«cr™8 • 4^ for MfexUa- latter would seldom go further with him than “Can pigs elm,h?”
“After thc two come from Rome. l,oè To their care they consigned him, to- them? \\ he teiiptit1 K . : ; conimemor- simply reiterate liis plain profession of the Christian “Yes. Let four or five dogs get after
“What two ? Always two, it seems. came U] ■ w hich had fallen from his belt ordinary chant), h\ tL"lng , ■ , .1 faith. Often,as in the case of one Ptolomæus, beau- pig and lie’ll climb for all he s xx orth. He may
“One good youth, very handsome, sing 80 swe<1h , hj f, ,’ ()u, caual. But Bancratius ation of it a portion of th J f tifully recited by tit. Justin, and in that of tit. Per- go up a tree, hut it will be because he ltasn 1 time to

The other very big, very strong, oh, very bee that as th*y"ew tamm m^ ^ wMch dn>pp«i were tmltng to raise would be; fj^ddoseitsCt 1-ctua, he was content to ask the simple question, stop.” 
young tree pulled up by thc roots ? He do that as took ] . ■ ^ i^« wliich Cor^inua carried about him under his l?x °“ltldl" namc ? Qr was he re- Art thou a Christian ? and upon an affirmative reply
easy as me pull mv spade out of the ground. out xx , . bj f bttYing cut down the of titillais hy an 'r • . . , tl j proceeded to pronounce capital sentence. ,,nll|.. r p-ix vrn rxv WOMAN S MISSION.

“The verv two,1’ exclaimed Cmannus, thoroughly ns evtdem tojnuct m to8Corvinus whe„ counting ^ mm 1 Pancratiu31ftIul his companion stood before the 1 OPL U.0 Alll. UN XX OMAN
enraged. “Again that dastardly boy lias marred mv edict. consciousness, that they had drawn smaller oratory "»* . I.'1 f t]lc Queen o*f judge; for it wanted only three days to the mantaplans and destroyed my hopes. He shall suffer well hehrf rifp.me,’^ - .his.pur^ must have amure gljmo-, te^ktn [ J | at which they were tu “fight with wild

for.lt' „ „„ h, ..... a liltlc rested, he resumed his been lost in it and lay «'U ntried m he deep m td. ^ M1 wUh Ug V(.stih„lc under the directing beasts.
itrârirt&vt&t'SütiS Errors

He was engagedJ fl.,J1(lw.stl\dent and he in one day,-the pagan and the Christian. y^hs for the luxury of a heathen people or the
vengeance up, n master »n leftet was at Fundi, a"7>tvtî XX prodigality of a wicked emperor, as ,n truth bmld-
was delighted to find Ü at ■ ^ nor hia ,mler CHAI PER XX. }„„ „ne „f the stateliest churches in winch the
r,llC|i ^arrest and nunishment of Cassianus,as a most the l-vnuc true Hod is worshipped, and the Virgin Mo.her,
LgemrcSr; but IfhfoB the ell,, the Therm, of Dioclesian

man, remarked that the con* and cave'Cor- were being erected by the laboi and sweat, ' lxntisino asked the superintendent the names ofthosc 
Unary jurisdiction in the matter and ^ ., wj„ ll0t app,ar surmsmg that 1»””"^,^ '\le ammerated them readily ;

vinus full power to act. He 1 Tl.,,uisities ; hut their nunibev and their sufferings shou < > 1 8 ty „ n,|,l .fi, “You may as well take that old man, if
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The Legviid of the Aspen-Tree.

BY JOHN IXX-'KK.

Hon the aioh.'C Halil of evening 
Tlnlsi Hv lill!tiol'<«itlll<‘!’.

And makvKoiv glnmitmz h>j,nz 
< )f t ;i-n.’s*r«1 h'n nIiiiiiIi ring w’h ,

Thr laiiKulil cWmds mill tlrvantliy 
Across ludvH’s sky

T‘^,:l;Eh^c!;,ë,ïn^l,nA-a.srN.ye-

Toward tlv sidltv.ilvs rmhostniv «I 
in thv forest'* dusky aisles.

Aî”;v;;;n;o,r<;

With '-dors siU’li as floated <‘ll<‘<- 
Thro' Krtteii's sinless vale- 

The laurel and the wood Mm 
In an nreh of 1 rlm-ipl. meet. 

And the Itliv's !'ur|.le elust.-rH 
Make a ear|>« t lor Ills feet.

■V

'SSSMhilrb......

The lalvirnuin trulls Its tassels 
< ?f rich gold Ills pathway <» er;

And the rose-tn1” I,lushes deeper 
Tlum It ever blushed h 

So along t lv leafy forest 
All Us denlz<

()tfer deep and 
To .lehtivali'i

•efore;

omago
k (MioHcn Hon.

I Ike one wliose soul Is drunken 
With disdain's iiephltie wine, 

No holl’.ll the ie-pi’li hemlellt 
To Its Sovereign 1-ord 1 tl vine; 

Tlv haughty « rest looks h«;i 
I'lmiliidful that tlv* Honl 

of Kar li 
Stands upon

Hilt .1 esils look 
And that

•IIS, so Uf
silent h

n - li ward

• reproving ghme • 
teth In thro' rltul ami libre 

tjuleker than Damaseits huiee.

Iloaven 
est. sward !

: 11111 XI
oi'il

Cut

l.'roiul anil leaf Is'K'in •” pu’xcr, 
It,’aneh ami stem to palpitate, 

a I reinor that > m » amalyne 
ay evermore abate !
1 the forest birds keep a:

Ivy tap upon l he t ree 
“ lias fo'rgivem ~ not y«d e«nn<*, 

11 ; svlvan p nllent, t" t bee?" 
tlv aspen's only answer, 

t hi the days of v<»r«’, 
s that eeaselrss, leuly shmhler. 
That seems murmuring, “ Ne

WIJ
Stll

x^l

It'lt

I vermore."
— Pilot.

FABSOLA iiioimvcd sentviiev in the usual

on
sacred enipvior, or wursliiu the gods c*f Hume, wc 
order to be exposed to wild beasts in the Flavian 
amphitheatre. ’

| The mob howled xvith delight and hatred and 
com]«allied the confessors hack to their prison with 
their rough musiv;l«ut they were gradually overawed 
by the dignity ui tlu-ir gait and the shining calmness 
of their countenances. Some men asserted that 
they must have perfumed themselves for they could 
perceive a fragrant atmosphere surrounding their 
persons.

Tin* rnrmTi or Tin; catacombs

BY Ills EMINENCE CAllhlNAL WIsr.MAN.

Van»

(To hi Continu'd.)

XATCliAL lilSTOBY.

>
THK PIG.

Detroit Free Press.

“Is this a pig.” e 
“Yes, this is a pig.”
“What is a liog?” .
“A liog spits all over the floor of a street-ear; lie 

also wants the stamp-clerk at thc Post-Oflice to wait 
on him first. That’s the way you can tell a hog from

1

wear ’em

’ll

‘The cackling of geese, you said, once saved Rome. 
Did the grunting of pigs ever save anything!"

t[u,at we know of; hut a pigs heels often saved

ologv.
nr.You are trifling with me. 

anil his companions go 1"
“Through yonder gate.”
“And then ?"
“Look that way,” answered the. servant.

one. small
not

;y

Thc Roman Correspondent of The Pilot 
writing on December 12th, says:

“ In his recent discourse to the Pious union 
of Catholic ladies in Rome, Leo XIII. said:
“ Your work may bring immense advantage 
to the cause oi' God and of thc Church. 
Woman formed in thc school of Jesus Christ and 
filled with His spirit, is called upon to exorcise 
thc most beneficent and salutary influences up
on thc family and upon society, lier action, 
gentle and attractive, constant and patient, 
penetrates and insinuates itself into even tho 
fiercest minds, and overrules them. Under- 
stand dearly-beloved Daughters, your mission^ 
and study to fulfil it with fidelity.

“What art thou ?” lie asked of one.
“I am a Christian, hy the help ot God,” was thc 

rejoinder.
“And who art thou ?” said the prefect to Rusti- 

CU8.
“I am, indeed, a slave of Cæsar’s,” answered the 

prisoner; “hut becoming a Christian 1 have been 
freed by Christ Himself ;and by His grace and mercy 
I have been made partaker uf the. same hope as those 
whom yon see.”

Thvii turning to a holy priest, Luciauus,venerable 
for liis years and liis virtues, the judge thus ad
dressed him : “Come, he obedient to the gods them
selves, and to the imperial edicts.”

“No one,” answered the old man, “can be repre
hended or condemned who obeys the precepts of

i
on

‘work goes.”
“Thank you,” replied Cbrvinus, “a pretty figure

body-guard, 
with him.
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3TilH CATHOLIC RECORD.FRIDAY, JANUARY 21.J

MlMl.i i. \N Km s.v ,1 I .1, .1, ,1 uf th tin* fami-h'-d s:i\ :i;.v> «mm* l' -tlh fl' lu Ululer tlu-

lu lin- ! i; uni lifiiwii, llu-lvf.r". .h- unutvr. j " o.riri BB-w Hu-m 1 ,0 , t „ 'I'-,'" " • ' ^ 1 |, i.|. , 1... , il-,. U»- .lii.v-

, , . „ , . . ri: V !: " ml C^nÇ™ ....J JJ»** •*** *5?» »ûaku". m,"  .......... il

Black fin», painted by hand ni flora! design:, sic ,1,.. i.racth,- bad alr.ii.lv l..-vi,i «f il»’ "lv '“""I U', /“'i1,', '" Vi'", V V-F 'i • lt V-i'.l 1. .. î.- l.n.l . ;,ugl,t 17. M,. wv.,1.1 ....i-r..l«.tntc
llltbenge. . Sendey, Dcccnlv Ut, v«.m»dcmemo,aUk uver the tomb ot »martyr; but. «hethei Il î*;yip,'tïviHht “Vth’" Th J arrivé Aik Mv iiifm maul i» Mr. Hank. , ol l'oi t', C'a tie,

whl, an- h, , ™ who heard it from .1, dahynum WRY*
UHC tins xuii u. , nil.i il i* nnprowive ceremonial, which took place in tin-Pro- !.* l“l , 1 ■ -• A ' , .-t aia it i* that tin* iln-H-im»-bundled and iuriy-nin«», including tuit> | I m. Lut h an i in m i.x. • V • an 1 •

Scarlet ami black itoekings elaborately embroider- Ca|hedrol E(li ,lburg^ Oi-ari.m was taken «.„ ,n> “ llu* ..Uslul ,,itht;' '; 1 , ^ 'llu. Vntu- abl«-bu«lied hu.k, Tl.vy u. w vont'.., ,,l ... flu- Lu - j m charge ul l.«* , l.nl.ant . h,1„. M - -,
ed, are the most popular. tliat dnv—the Sunday immediately suco-cding the 1 u' ]'"*■ 11 , ' ", , uii,m il xvas n.m- j rack» a- prison, t» ..I wav. ( la llu way t hit l..i th.v , uns riinl m in. hi i i- i. man . '1 ‘ ' ' 'I 1,1 1 ■ j

Boots of kid, in color to match the toilet, arc worn «rival of S,'oil,mri’.-i-ntio» saint—to inatiguratvlh. ''l1 B n . a. jn x..nr -, ouïrai and r-lii-d l" g" a i.p larih-r it th. v tx.-i. had died a naiuial d-alli a.. . „y lx . u t »>• ' "",l-
with t avelW and walking costumes. l,y L Archbishop of St Andrew’s >»*;*'• “ > tVhe law tkit la I ■! S i. i ... '■ lak-n a,ai» ,h. Indian Tmilorx. I!.;,the: ; ll-ha- n-v-, .... .. siteh r. m.,.- h and never

< t.h „hi,V have not Wen called into use*, and Kdinhurgh of a relic of St. Andrew, hy a pah- y‘° 1 V ',V x , i' I, .1 1, otfer.,1 on h- se ntlvhre, than ihai, ,l„ t xv.nld di-xvth-.x wen;. I he, | me, any one amongthe JunU- mV - , ,r tor In kin hof "diets, as we were led ,0 he- lie and ceremonial Iran,lath,,, of the relie to the 1 '’.V1 V: ‘V v , • . V 1 a aeh.r eon- «-.-told that their.h-tina, . w.:. fa»,,. lt.d„n-o„, , I-plant imnhrs who had d. „ • - '; ' "

BtfWSra m. * r t!,ly tv" v'rtef": 3rt2°,nWgL1teL 5s—«c■ ^ ^......» **to   -1 “3 J1inthehuUeH... .. . -n-a ..... « israaisiSrirttg..... . . . . . . . . A/tr rrk- rMrr "
"';r.u..w-,.üfr-uzs .aia*sdæa,',” t,t tûraresarfiStitoîsa“U,V....KË^KffifcïêSrKH ssess*.....................................................................................I : ’ V nr ./.tenW : M:;"';,:'»',:.;' Y: :.ü :d;u:.i;.'U

made with an English emit Hannan, St. Patrick's Kdinlmruh, who had as i)ea- wa» ^r’iis'r. -thE' Îdnee“, nd.a"1!!,,' : ritoiv. "Sinee the inl'o.mati..,, was impaited to hat Mr. >ande,-.,„ Hank ,t atlams to at least one
collar and deep cut U of glo»> ''lnÇk » « ^ a]||1 Su,livelv the- ltev. Mr. Pay, "V l,u',=1",lV,' uj '. 1 '* à the heiutilal leliotia, x. th.nl,” the de-patch continue,, -they have he, .me hundred and lilt, tears.
Others more elal,orate lilt1 chmde , oui.aihkn t Avlim(U, ,(1 |(,v/m„ Corcoran, St. Patricks, 1%''",“ . ‘ i he e-1..,r,ein taoe under ! terv sullen, and have repeat edit expr.-.d a d, ; p,,, Cnaoxnu.i > or .t Tram,
the shadded light fur called cm 1,.skin. Edinlmigli. The Yerv li. v. Mca,-general (l,r. W l"le ll". ,el - w.i. i ... ,1 „t1iccr- leriiiiimti.'i, I» diel.-fore eonsc-iiting t .siieha move- .1„,Wiil.v Mr. Andrew 11. Remington a

Ladies are wearing, both forth,-street and house, | Sl||Uh) wa< As-istnnt Priest, and the Rev. Hr. Mae- !l.. V! ' .' m,„f the   ..-i..,,. ment. They luve I » very stiil.l, ru tor the past I l„,,vii,g tin* following m mpti.u, : "«
very simple dresses ut line twilled llannejs, or ol the ; pftl,]alu^ sem-tavv to his (iraee the Aivlihislmp, and ’ . : ’ . ., ,,||v «• Pkilh ol our f.w dav-. and i.anng an attempt to .-. ano, the post ’ll,,, turtle win !.. mal the Hli.hu ot August upon
coarser cloth “suitings," made up with the Bus- | th|, Ri,Vi p,(lil.nev, O.M.I., Leith, Deacons at '< 7' ,t . Elie h' in'g’t.la.vd in the rest- commander placed „ -Iroiig guaid ov.-r llieir pu»;" the ll. inington larm, i-ot tl,. xy.,.d lurlle 1" • >• '.
sian hloua-.-waists so tasluonal.le m Lurope. rhuse , th(1 Thl,,n,.; wlli]l. ,1... Rev. Mr. Dot,levy, of the ha 1 V”’ ’"j , J w„; j.^lnvd 1.x Hi- time.- rvom. hud night while nc.uly eve,, one was in | I.utnd l.ad We» deal hut a short time, a-
wai-ts are -Imped like the chemise Russe worn here, p1.0_(.at|„,|1.n] 1 as master of Veromonies. Ili- % l‘,a* *,».'{ ,, lak,.]l t,x ,b„ „iv. all pre hvd.the savage- jumped through the windows ol the , tin- IhhIv wa- m tin -lielt and hut -lightly deeom-
witl, no «cams hut those under the arms and on the u .vach,.,| Sl. Andrew. In the evening ll" ,A E ' lïj the hvnm of thank-giving wa« ' ui on room, and mad. hath.- ..... ! I'™""- p.,.ed. I he n-wni.tion «a- evidently made hy
shoulders, and long enough to cover the lops. ,h,. elmrel, wa-crowd.sl toexee.s i,y a congrégation E î, E The n.onv was conclu hi hv tl.iekly eoatnl with fro. » hung on th-: ,'aleh Uemingt.u, (lather.,: Andrew), wlm at tint

x favorite wav of wing Breton lace is to make full uf devotional interest in the ceremony <d traits, .'. ' "kl.ti„n'„f the Xh -■ Blessed Saeram-nt, and guards from revolvers ile x had concealed lime was -txteeti x eat - ot age. 1 ''' ' '“t-
1 -*„t.f- , of it These have usually a fourni»- l ]ati,,n which then took place. Vespers were sung *.*"“." .. , - m-ii fiim*. • ' a|.tiuv,dat.ger»us!y wolimling loin -I the giutt'l-. jet 1er- eom-poml exae.ly with ollu i- win, li
t'i m V r colored silk or satin, making a turhan-slmf - ' c„rillll (trchicpincopo. His ( irne,- was proceeded to 'l‘v singing - , . , -. - | of xvhotit one lias died nnd allot iter is not expected i m-uie later in lite. I hi- would make tins tit rtle at

i 1 wliicliis rtimiily covered over with tlu> la< ' tin- sanctunrv l,y a solemn niul impusing ]iruce»>i«)ii, • • » | to survivt* lu-<lny. '1*1 u* main ^ii;tv<l vu>li«'«l "Ut "I lva>t v- nlx , ulil > • u 1 v* a.. ,• at ih aili. Dut tin*
itV.1v i,h’nto.l ‘ which wn.i taleii îmrt in by thcsihmil etiililieti ami . ...vx. I tliv guanLliuii upon lu-niing tin* liriug. nn«l ui»un strangv^t |»nit of tlm utlau is that altw mon-than

r , «t,,. tin-oat are made of loim loops ! the diffiMvnt eonfintuniitivs attaulu-il to tin- eliurcli, Slh>l LllxV. • D i.X.'i • | a-, •vrtniiiiuu tin- van-'-, ami in^ tin-ho>til« ll- - u n tlin-i l.uiitln "t a ni.tmx tlio tint It- hau*
„N,,W '"pl-Ju,. rihbfmaiumu imunesideora >urt ! First in tin m-occ-nm aft<-r tliv cn.---l)varvr ami at- | ______ llu- l.lulL, imn;v«liatvi> iVlluwvl ami «'i"-v.ing hv- ! , h t .mnl un th- ««me farm h- v.-u. n .•,! tin-

«•1 nanyv 1 ^ ^ A novelty in hows is malle I tvmlant acolytes, walketl the Children uf Mary, -hot and killed owr'forty. | liM dat- ul tiinling. Fxnli-ni lx xxlu-n tin- initia >
°fj Mno K of narrow'vil.L.n, on onv of whirl, is a ! and tl.e girls i{ St. Ursula. Next came the 1» «y- WHAT ,,)U.owi:i)THK a, m ::vti:1) f.sv.xi i: «m vam» I Owr ltiu ,,f tin- « avaivy, muiii.t,d ami «' -nn.unt WvVV , ut tin- In 11 h- xx.i-a s»mil vll«.w, as
up of u< I (l “Souvenir,” or else attcmliim St. Andrew's school, wearing rv«l sadn> . . . fd, an- «till m pursuit .d the llxing savages. lh«- tln-y have an extemh-d app«nianv<-, shoxxtn^ that
painti-'l motto, «» , « vc lo0ns of gold ribbon 1 and St. Andrew’s crosses; tln-ival'ti v a number of uF vi'i:\ knm>. | ^,nr,, i,allg <,f the carbines in tin- hands ot our men , fr,,m tin- «■entre tliv In ll had exteiided about three.

bonheur. J.. » i C1. ur buturfly, within shells i nren from the regiments, lmr.se and foot, in gairison ______ ran l»- henni from tin- hills three miles disant, | fourths of an iin-h eavh way.
held by a tms - •• ? ’ at the Castle ami at Pierahill, with meiubtus of tin- wliivli the »avag«-s haw mn«lv for. It thought v.xts am» Mh f. Livino «>n Fi<ii:ni»i.v Tkhmh.—

*acVe . T> . inni> «.uv «.fruiirlit rc-coiistituted Conference of the Society of St. X in- Omaha, XvbM Jail. 10. that not «»n«-ui tln-m xvill «•>« a|-r. ’ Whi n her Maj«->ty’s ship Em> mhf siilvil for \\ «-.-tern
When first used, tlu- bretuii . c«- J ci-nt d«- Paul-the lV-v. Fa'aliers Corcoran and Ciif , ..... , n . t i «■ No further a«lvi««- from the seem- of this bloody \llstrnlia la t siimim-r, sin- n•«■t-iv*-tl unb-vs to «-all atedges was preferred ; hut now the most ex ensue unt d, ” ' « ‘he Rev. Mr. Fay and the 11 v. When the Hack 11,11s were nxadedhy l o.de- , . iv„,. F- r. lx fm.uented lit,l- i ....... I d' Ac,in-

lace of this kind has a nccdlc-workcd edge dune | ^y.O.M.l., the Rev. Dix M, Fa,lane and adventurer- three yea,- ago, th- iml-ia= - " ' » . t'hicng... January, 1„. j™ -mall .,.|..»y la,, d, and in-
very small scallops, m-else saw-teet 1 . Fatlmr Charnlv, S. J., D«‘au«msat the Thrum-; and tin- countix had bo n m « « ■ I Tin-t.nlv adv'n t-> v«-t:rivt-«i 1»> (ivn. Sln vnlnn inuu ( uj, f s,,ini, -hipwn-« kr«l j-:o-«-iig«-i- ; ab.i to land
iace is especially effective iox tonnnmg e emng 'Vv,v ltev. ViJar-V.encral and the R,.V. Father While, protested ,1,a. he t.overnme , „ 1 t « .............. ................. previous ..........u.htvuk I.x he admiral., in
.B-essvsofligh, tm-ire or--f lustrous sa,,n a d,se ^ ' Mr. 1.... levy protect,,-,,. Not only wa- ,1- 1 " " . 11 .1 , „f »ight. Thex indicate lhatthe .military have I ,,'f u.at the'i land».,. i,„p„x ,„-l„d
much used on Lou,» Quatorze vos » a» long. »l,oxx, Ma<ttil.’of (Vremonies. After Yes- then, hut ,!„■ tt.xxvr,-x! that the l,„ t„ ,.x,............1er- of the Imhan ! yarn's „f mice. Loiter- j„-t eix. l („„„ the
jahots, and ns frills not only around th mvk nu l j k (hi, 1{|,v Slllilll ached. -hould surrender tlieU'righ s mid e ox e t, , ll |!lin.a|l> fll. itivv |„.lia„, there he taken hack ’ t,state that the nominal governor
wrists, hut also on the o ,, , jtj' The Very Rev., the Vicar tl, lierai, ascending tlie rc« rvntn,,,-. . lttmg ' ' " 1 ‘ , ‘ ’ ' , tin- Indian Tcrit,my until proper clothing was Peli r (Irani, and lii-1"' -ulnect
Very dressy fichus of fndm m, -hn -1„M-lgx , ul|,it, said:--“And when In-had opened tl.e fifth the hloodv war tha tolloxxed cost is ( urt,u In ,vilU.,i f.„. -nxage-. thoy Being a. V,,-s,H al- | , V,,, i. x. i,.„- wry ........... .... I th- ' ,
lace, while others arc made wholly of it, and j I^J l altar the souls of those who flower ol the seventh ,axai x A part > 1 “ 'h. h|| |iakfl, sutleving intefi-ely wen in then- | aM|, m.v, Brought were m».| welcome. But
all over with seed pvnrK . „ ,. w«-r«‘ Jain f,,i- the XVurd uf God, and for tliv tvsti- Bull s lmml, captiuvil -x . , >, « m ■ slu lti-rt-d «iiiartvix Clolliing had bven ]»romis(tl, | ^ vnt ,,f vftts vausvd iimust-m.-nt and di-may,

Scarfs V, wear around to., ;•»• -f f«'-I m„ which thev l,eld.”-Apo,a!yp-e, chap. vi„ ers For. Re»", near Bu, wa- no, ex,,eet„d for two week-, I for ('ivatt, t.dd In- gm-t- that he e„,,ld -upplv then,
vd cloaks, seal-kill saupics, ot vdx' t tua U . , , 4(.rs(f,, j am going to speak to volt about the Sioux Iron, the Mack 11,11- had ulu. . Advice-from Fort Sill state that the Indians there | wilh hundreds of vat-’ -kins. It wa- true that the
made of the soft wmte lnvim- tliree special honor we are nliout to pay the relics of St. sent. ... , , :s have laen greatly disc,, litented for two months, and j,kln,l overrun By,nice. But ,t also -wanned
around with ideated Bret.,,, lac, nnd hav»„ thiee j ( (b |iatru„; ot Scotland, and as veneration Bert Rem, is compaiatixely a 1 w | - H that recciitlv of then, started southward, and ilh allll j, lvl. .louBlfol which was the great-
or four row- plenteilatmightittros» each end. of ,1ns kind is univ,mal throughout the Church, no, -i.uated near wl,ere !,e toll -hgiee u eA h ug - WI Vl. sllllll heard from as depredating T1„. mice de-troy ,al exer, green IMe
scarfs areV, wide that, «her, =a|h,rtdIt] an uni )v R| (hi .(.sCnt (]av hut of the olden time as tude crosses the north B„h „l th anadian lit . ]n| n -piteir excuse was that they have 1,eel, starved }, j-latnl, hut the eats lived on friendly terms
the neck, they are almost as wanna- a fmh, a and w]. .f ^ |mt t0 that the practice is Of the hid,ans on tins réservation so,, L. I'm M (1|p y> allll -,-d kill stiel, < 'attle as v miee, and di-daim-d l„ eat them, preferring
arc used to take the place of fur-. llits law t. mo8,a,ri«tsm oiie,lmt dst, to exemplify that per- Arapahoes and the remain,letlh Y ■. t]liv fw s„-te„ame. The military were -cut , ,„.v v.,„„g ea-Bitds and ehieketis; therlore
much cheaper than ,t was when first u-el a ea ‘ • „ff«i,l„ which 1 claimed for the. Call,- were located m '>"!">» under I urn \ - »., ) ■'• ah’,. and thex were overtake,.........he Bonn- mal de-troyedh, hundted,.
ago, and has quite taken tin; place „ torchon or ‘,lio Church of Rome last Sunday. Let me, there- men at van,.,,, point- up and down , he , , . ll-ex dnvv J,',,!),,,, Territory ami Texas, (len- a rock „p,„,-ilc Scutari,
Smyrna lace a~ a trimming 111 ll[ t||‘ fore, call your attention brii tly tu three points cun- lived m Mg.-s or fr.-i,, t Sli.-ridan lias tvlegrapli«-«l pvnm-um to i->uv f • ihv , ntrnn« «- to the B.^plmrus, siamL a toxwr
The Smyrna lace is-tiU used o 1 am undu- th- . this mallet the historical, the doctrinal, ami imtites. Some ofth Indm , u r Beef to them until further uistruetion-. I lies,- In- , 1 ,, | . ,lVl,.„, « ithout reason! called “the Tower of
in as i, i- a most durable trimming. the ceremonial. First, the historical. No sooner the Interior Depa^<^BttemptMduring the ^Mt ,Viall„ are lnftlllly U,edangerous Comanchcs, Apache,, ; , The Turk, call it “theTowc, of the

had the Hierarchy been rc-e.Utiid.ed in Scotland s"1“llu'1'E'",1 k’,, wtoUote^n un n. «"dOiowas. Virgin” In it,........ding to a Turkish legend, _w«
than our Metropolitan anxious to revive the glum-.- ptinc >o s « ‘ i j i,y t],,. i.atkr—kiciit mjvaws kii.ikd. v«mîin.-«l the l«»v«-ly .lnughl« t of Molinmnu-.l-Sultan
which our primatial See had derive, from king ^ '"tTucl in rids Fort B„Bin-o„ NeB., Jan. „, Mehar-S. hegid By .......... . „f wh„.„ " '-"'V-

v.wtVin Neapolitan ltalv, the remains of the A],os- pursuance of the treaties or agivcments mad« «•> ounrd here. 1 l„,ty-fonr are still at latg,',minding 1 j'1, ' ;ni, gaill admissiotl to the
tie had Been preserve,! for many centuries. At the commissioners, ami a eondition of their^ Tc'mqut-h- a,KlUt hfteen wnrmrs, among whom is 1 „d Hull )|!.\.„»trived By Bribing In r attendants, to

time, however, he was aware that they had mg their rights to the Black Hills and otl u la d.. Knit» , erroneously report-al 'h ad last li ght. XX dd |é|| |u a „f -vmB„lieal flowers

tEESSS-SES

ÉBEEHBftE"£EE iBEEiSiîÈSlïmButhow, you will ask,1 came it to Constant!- sent f who was stall?,ed By w,1,1 l.og will recover. iMi" "x'clnin.ing that all was lout. The, the Prince
— pie? It is another lustoncal fact, voudrai for by almost sterile d 'A ,t Bad it, a starving " "***" „f Persia rushed in, seized Mehar-S, hegid in his arms
the highest authorities of «he time, that m the year f„r xveeks at a titne ItEVIUKVKD, Y MT llAMIKll am, »m.ked the wound in her -lmnlder until he had
357 those relics of St. Andrew had been brought comtthon, tneriou i n l extracted from it all the venom left there By thethither from their resting place and deposited m bemgUtile d.e tlmn the flesh,of ---------- d ,1 The Sultan, when he heard of the young
the Church of the Apostles, Bv_ Constantine the were acclimated and healthy, to a HEATH OV TWO “ Mol.I.V M.VH IKES,” man’s noble a,,d devoted conduct, declare,l that lie
Great, m the city which he lumself had Built. They nortli, xxiiere y , ■ of men of ‘ " should Be his sol,-m-liuv, and the I’m,ce of I vrsia

ÏSteiFF'WM H&S-Sfeut ..... a-ww........

Ke^^JS^-arStf », ,i..Massa»
spot. A Greek monk pomted out to lntn where Previous tu Sept. 10, whet, this Band escaped too lute. The mine for "Inch they lune th„„gh Ihc Peruvian-lion» are on the verge ol the
the cross had been set up, and showed lum a little • iC suspicions of the gnrisoi, had |M,en executed wits the murder id l.eo. lx. „„.af wlUtli-east boiler, yet it never rams there,
church erected lit his honor, and even pointed out ™ ar£Fd T cv wEe encamped on the river Smith on NoV. 5, lSlkl. Smith was » coni The reason is plain. The south-east trade-winds of

Hvtitünss'e s-jsræsertæcAs
^aWd3“:i ahout^rim'genuinenessof M '» •»»««• " »" ^ '«'% K" i,h '

the relira preserved at Amalfi, the Archhi-hopof St. Lount'of sidne-s. Agent Miles informed offence wm* the pointing, out to the "lh"1» 11 wllivh tlu-v continue to Ben, along across the eonti-
Andrcw s and EdiiiBurgh made application to the «™- vin,,r tlle eonnnandant, vf this. That night the Government the individuals xxlioli.id - 1|vlll| .h-posiling it ns they go and supplying with it 
Archbishop of that Sec, and m answci to hi. pett tl ,’cntirc haml ,,nictlv left their camp. All the resisted. The condemned men were arrested ,h„ sour, vs ,,f the Rio de la Plata nnd tlie southern 
tion he received a magnificent relic a Urge portu n , u cL,t IteudleBrock, were senti» pur- fbttrteon yetirs lifter the Clime tv,m committed, tributaries of the Amazon. Finally they read, the
,,f Yoe, reZuan- ami U is to be deZRed un ler suitwere‘found a few mie. further up the V' . prisoners showed no fear. Mehonnell, snow-capped Andes ; here is wrung from them the 
precious i cliqua tx, and it is to be depos tert uniter ( nrotested that they were in search of 1 , Bin firm voice:—“1 an, last particle ol mui-tino that a very low ten, peraturo
the altar of 1,v Church. 8o much for the h.ston- "'^,1 wa er/hut stiR they gave excuses for nut com- m' «1,0 scunold, anul, in a ^ child cat, idlvad. li-mhing the summit of that range,
cal point. What shall wesav on the point of doc- f0”"."”",,,’ . ' ° ns innovent ot the null dot ot .. . tutnldu down tvs cool and dry winds on tin,trine? This much—that relics of the saints arc three the morning of the 10th it was unborn. 1 have already tori ofthe only crime ',1^. sll)|„. heyond. Mr,,ting with",,,, rvaporat-
nghtly honored hy such a ceremony ns. you are ^ “vel.C(1'that thc entire Band had again fled. They I was in [referring to the lhtrns murder], . «urfac-, and no limp,•rature colder than that 
about t«) wBness. It is the natuial instinct f lmtl gtolen Rway i„ tiie darkness, unknown to tliv am sorry 1 ever alienated myself from the t(, whieh th« y wv.ro sitl'j.-ch.l on tliv mouiiiain-loi.s 
affection to preserve a mmoiral of the dear °nes {J^ cavah.y .stationed near By to watch them. h„|y Catholic Chinch. 1 forgive everybody. ,hey vend, the ocean. 'I'l,ns we see how t he tops

holy relics. , ,, Indians xvere again attacked in their rifle-pits. 11, e that the Goxeino, xv,,, inxxn.l f- ■ . Fr<-iicl, Baron rultivated them, in large quantities,
He that qnesbons this fact has1»^/t»'1 fight lasted until dusk, The savages frouglit with runl't telegraphed he would return during the iu ,lis ]li# ,lliart»,e„ts, ami Ids attics, lie

Holy Scriptures. In Act. , cl , ., tnad desperation and with .as much system as though night, and the lawyers waited. 1 he ,ox e, not tin,», in caves under-ground made exnressly,
hatl Hl.Tdv " , M curad dkeases and they ha,t been drUled. They again escaped, and ilv»iv’d nftor one o'clock, heard the,,’ argu- h, ,vend,cs ; and for large nroduct, 1,c pre

touched the Bod) uf St. Paul ct • 0 Captain ReudleBrock, after trailing them for five ,s nn,| |j0imr tirctl and sleepy, promised f,.1TC,l this last method, llegrow them on the stair-

u.„ „v.,„... BcS&Atsritsrss sdsbir'x-Z',:;:":
EEx::EïE:l.;Tfr:::r.,fr;p;„.;ï

tolve Tt xvith the hrfne Butter comes more easily J«“ "ff °,^ ^^1^^ Vtoilan- he urged lus men un. When within one hundred eitcdly charged the Sherttt and hy Htaudci s his ollives and kitchens of fris hotel,
and itas a peculiar hardness and sweetness, if the venrjw—St Jerome the most learned yards of thc Indian fortifications Ins horse was shot wit1l , he murder of h is Brother, lie. excite- ulllll.r the tables on winch ins cooks prepare,! them
cream is scalded and strained before it is used. The Fathers—ti,e very ’reverend preacher »nd fell upon him, and two old soldiers of Coni- mcnt Hprond, and the bhorift appealed to „„e flir the saucepan. He grew them even t„ the Bouts
cream should stand down cellar over night, after he- „ / ■, , ' a a Bhort passage, having the same pany B. almost dragged him from undei t . „f tho priosta, whocxoncraled him troll, Illume. „f his cooks.. I, was sullicient to intrust to him a
întî scalded, that it may get perfectly cold. 1 • f Tolm ( lirvsdstuin who lived before jumped to hw feet, seized a carbine, ami f«- «> . . , , oxe^olucnt and the ronroaehoH of broom for him to n-tmn it with a magnificent crop
111 Feathers should he. vm-y thoroughly dried Before W ataï^ UlôÏÏldm.êd bn.lhor, and the wailings of ,;f .Vu^Hfîü^IT-

using them. If feather-beds smcU badly, or become Fathers, dehvered on the occasion of the transla- |tr ^n,ulirew to the ground. He humid tlio bereaved families outside, the ottlpi its ‘ a)a lliasbl.,luni,_ wl„.„ |„. him that he would 
heavy from want o ; piopet^ ict,ovation of rite f.tl- tion o, the relics of St. jKnatma,, the Patrmrch of , Juwn W0UI,a alui attempted to rise, hut lie socm to have been forgotten, and they remain- w üll,,1| lllld,.v tll, llud uf the doubter, and while
ers, or from old age, empty them, and ''' Antioch, in the church u here they were laid, lie |t jje clitwl shortly afterward, and tin, ,,<l humring for thirty lmnutcs after (lie drop [... j,.pi a plentiful mu, uf mushrooms, ami that, too,■feathers thor-nghly m a/^ZxdR1 be ra lhd.t and IT’i"1 °ver many other Hthen. St. °f ,r()u]M were tluown into such disorder tl,at the sar- -pi,,.'», is no m,so,table doubt, however, L ing a whole season without any swell, will,out
in the gar, et to dry,. . "ill nxx•< or feather ticks Npixienzen, St. Basil, ^t. Aucu.t t , ... j. ages still again managed to get away. t But both met, were dead when the reprieve a»v inconvenience awl without any of those dw-

SSHËSS'E Ém;:eE.EHE'B
rancid. in the year 107, both of whomwere disciples of St, ()„ October 20 Captain Johnson was sent out cause the wife of one ol the tulp its in pH- , UUhhroolll spawn, and of its development into

If you are troubled to get soft water for washing John the Evangelist, and to the relics of whom from Cam,, R,,binson withone hundred men of the viously boon violentoutsidc. After the bodies hruums.
fill a tub or barrel half full of ashes and fill it. up special honor was paid By thc Christians of those q,j (javai,.y an,i twenty Sioux Indians under the W(jro ctit down they were given to their fnmi- 
with water so that you may have lye whenever you days. Let me, the very reverend preacher con- a American Horse and Rocky Bear. Thev |; whose cries could lie heard several I,locks,
need it. A gallon of strong lyc_ put into a large tinned, come to the ceremonial part of my subject. encountered sixty Cheyewtes in the sand lulls - .. _
kettle of hard water, wiU make it as soft as ram The holy relic of St. Andrew is now to he earned 1 carthe beta! of Snake River with Dull Knife, chief , , , ■ Uli
water For toilet purposes a teaspoonful of borax under a canopy hy thc Archbishop of St.Andrew s tlie tril>t- and Old Crow. After delving the XX ash-leather should Be washed m il'.fi, suis 
to a pitcher of water, will make the water soft, and in solemn procession, and amidst chants and cold’ ami hunger fur marly forty-cight ho tux* 1 scarcely warm,
is good for the complexion ur teeth. hymns, and lights, it is to Be deposited under tne 1
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FASHION ITEMS.

Mi-.. J. J. Hkofllii/ton Editress.
Lott", narrow comb- still continue to he fa-hion- 77,'.1 XHLATIO.X UF .1 HEL1C OF ST. AXVIIEIF.
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\V« llftVv bvi'll 
turtb shell 
. H. INK).”

IIOVSKWIVKS COliXKIl.

Suvt will keep good the year around, if chopped 
and packed down in a stone jar covered with molasse».

Do not throw away the suds from wasting. 
Both ashes and suds arc good manure for bushes and 

shrubs.young
New iron should he gradually heated at first. 

After it has Become used to tlie heat it is not us 
likely to crack.

Never wash marlile slabs or fit e-t,laces xvith suds ; 
this xvill in time destroy the polish. They should 
he dusted ; the spots taken off with a nice oiled 
cloth, and then rubbed dry xvith soft flannel.

l)o not let coffee and tea stand in tin. Scald your 
wooden wale often, and keep tlie tin perfectly dry. 
Wash dishes in a wooden Bowl and there will be less 
dauger from Breaking ; or scratching of the silver

"''will'll mattresses gel hard and lnmchy, rip them 
take the hair out, pull it thoroughly By Baud, let it 

two to air, wash the tick, lay it in as 
issililc and catch it down as bé

as new.
Britannia ware should Be first tubbed gently with 

a woolen cloth and sweet oil ; then washed in warm 
water suds and rubbed with soft leather and wliit- 

Thus treated it will retain its Beauty to the

Re a day or 
light and even as p, 
fore. Thus prepared they will he good

ÏÏS:It is not well to clean brass articles with vinegar.
It makes them very clean at first, hut they soon 
spot and tarnish. Rotten-stone and oil are the pro
per materials for cleaning Brass and irons, handles, 
birdcages, etc. If wiped every morning with Han- 
nel and rum, they will nut need to he cleaned very 
often.

Piilvcrizvil alum possesses thc property of purify
ing water. A large, spoonful stirred mto a hogshead 
of water will so purifv it that in a few hours the dirt 
will all sink to thc bottom, ami it will be fresh and 
clear as spring water. Four gallons may be purified 
hy a teaspoonful.

Do not let knives he dropped into hot water. It 
is a good plan to have a large tin pot to wash them 
in just high enough to wash the blades without wet
ting the handles. Keep your castors covered with 
blotting paper and green flannel, keep your salt 
spoons out of the salt, and clean them often.

New England rum, constantly used to wash the 
hair keeps it very clean, free from disease, and p~o- 
motes its growth. Brandy is very strengthening to 
the roots of the hair, but it has a hot, drying ten- 
deucy which the rum has not.

Cream of tartar rubbed upon soiled " lute kid 
gloves, cleans them very much. Barley straw is the 
best for beds ; dry corn-lmsks slit, mto shreds arc tar 
better than straw and healthier than feathers.

There is now living in the Province of Ontario, 
a priest, Rev. John McDonald, who is ninety-seven 

ordained more Ilian seventyyears of age. lie 
years ago.
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dieadoht thou pur-

i-very Hvieiice, nu«l 
ling. lint finally 
rishanity ; althuugli 
low the wandering*

ight in that leant-

w the Christians in

i- Christians niously 
ie Maker and Cr«-a- 
isible; and to cult tens 
m uf Uuil, anciently 
will conte lu judge 

, master of salvation 
idcr Him. 1 indeed, 
n«l insignificant t«> he 
of Hi* infinite Deity:

ter of error to others, 
yert-ly punislieil than 
be kejit in thi
rd to the tilth hulv. 
are your name

• no spouse hut Christ, 
il the one.
llutina, professing the 

l the other.
. imilor <£uvstiuiis, ail«t 

i all the others except 
tliv grief uf tin- rest, 

avlltice, the prefect 
s addressed him. “Anil 
Ft the audacity tu tear 

for theei mperoi>,i-v«-n
wilt sacrifice to the 

thy piety and thy wis- 
itnphng.”

with th«- sign of the 
livd, “1 am the servant 
ge l»v my muutli, buhl 

This youth\ly adore. 
as the wisdom of grey 

13ut your gods, 
are destined to eternal
( lull.

ii fur his blasphemy, and 
limed the angry judge, 
leekly the noble youth, 
the same punishment as

iced sentence in the usual 
ius, Husticus, nnd others, 
nd Kalina, who have all 
is nml i« iH *c to obey the 
i the g«'«ls of Home, we 
d beasts in the Flavian

•light an«l hatred and ac- 
invk to their prison with 

gradually overawed 
I and tin-shining calmness 
Suinv men asserted that 
themselves fur they could 
sphere surrounding their

nt i nued. )

HISTORY.

PIG.
rev Press.

io floor uf a street-car; he 
k at the Post-()flice to wait 
ay you can tell a hug from

h his feet?”
A pig’s nose is called 

idvd pig will never turn 
xh of une small potato than 
ig up in hunting for a gold

^ take?”
Le best.”
; as a dug!”

things. A dog most al
ee, straining his muscles and 
king his hack, while the nig 
no ri>k. A pig can tell a 

till of cucumbers, but a dog 
dog but a pig will lead

night?”
as well as by day, In driv- 

n he won’t* appear to sec 
hut he does see it all thc

pigs eating at a trough six 
d each other?”
t when you explain why it is 
n the crowd around a fallen 
i job of getting the animal

)WS.”
ghto root, then they wear ’em 

•ad?”
find any one who ever led a 

prefer?”
t is their first choice but when 
lu with grass, frozen potatoes, 
i-eores. tic never goes hungry 
grinds up pepper with tliecof-

ese, you said, once saved Rome, 
igs ever save anything!” 
of; but a pigs heels often saved

k children?”
bile. If a pig had gone into 
n, and other pigs were shoving 

idiot and so forth, liem an
rite a small hoy who was stick- 
l a cast-iron cob to deceive liixn 
h.”
- five dogs get after one small 
n- all lie’s worth. He may not 
•ill he because he hasn’t time to

ON WOMAN'S MISSION.

«respondent of Thc Pilot 
bev 12th, says: 
liscourse to the Pious 1 nion 
in Rome, I.co NilI. said : 
bring immense advantage 
God and of thc Church, 

thc school of Jesus Christ and 
vit, is called upon to exercise 
tl and salutary influences up- 
1 upon society, lier action, 
dive, constant and patient, 
isiniiates itself into even tlie 
id overrules them. Under- 
red Daughters, your mission, 
1 it with fidelity. ?
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[FRIDAY, JANUARY 24.JCATHOLIC RECORD,THE4 i tv,,. Him to make it true. They stand ]tolnt ; that is to say, granting «11 that 
* m'»ntcnouK' t umldH of reason Protestantism in its insane hate tor the C'ath.

forget that tho works of the Lord are won- olio Chard, has ever urged or conceived 
d ou« rPs 25, 7] «ml «hut nil Ills ways are against the monast.e orders and tha ts 

La ,d ruth, [xxiv, 10.] Again, on granting much) l„s express.,,n “verntm as 
Ltv the admirable St. applied to them is an outrage on tacts as it is 
' a throwing aside of common decency. The

that can bo offered for it is, that

» this most worthy ««crament, fre.iuer.tly receive 
“great grnce of d< vitiou yn‘JJ,,vc »t \ : Saem„

“O the woiiderfU and ( know;
On our first page Wv publish a sermon de- “ utU.Ï-ÎÜllé™aid'su.-b L‘ aw slaves to si» ram 

livored by Jtev. Father Molphy, in bis ..llllt experience ! I. this Sacrament is mercy
Church, at Struthroy, in answer to “certain “spiritual K'a-ei Ust vi.'u-ms wj.n ^ / this point, may
oobfeetions against the doctrine of Transub- ’’5 Thomas a Kempis [B. ,v„ 4] : .x(.Use
“ stantiation." It will be remembered that Vri>MmU wi„ .cnrcely gainsay the an- «F„r in «Ms “.cntjhou Wgta many ^ ^ lmvt, ,KH.„ written in a moment of ir-
in our issue of the 13th lleccmlrer last there tho|.ity „lt|llK work in matters of pious at „ ^“•n|y«‘c1l1 beloved ones, wlm communicate with religious frenzy, or of mental aberration, 
appeared a sortnoi proving most ably and j ^ m|Un hCetarics have published it «.devutfun, o my tied, the protector of my sold, |,;it|icv implies a crime of the highest order m 
ehspiently the Catholic doctrine that “ the h -Cltron, but they have « the ln\."“fhuû a literary man. It is nopalliation of 1",Ham's

bread and wine used in the Holy . .a i d - ya)c).(|llv imi)i|atcd |,y leaving out ol then u Uj tllL.m ftlmnd(uit consolations m then c,.;mo tl, „ay that lie only guides.
“ot the Mass are truly and substantially lllv |j,m.t|, which is full of such .. vnlio"ue labors. Thou dost raise them from tlie Mvine|.s a„a ,[Ueren over used the expression
'• changed into the body and blood ol our K(,llN tiKW. “ K^ddé,, «ild ënlStof tl,em ïi,: (which we doubt and which the context ap-
“ Lord and Saviour Jesus < bust. It appeals ^ n lovt. is not satisfied with the „ "riurly by a new grace, „„ tluit they who at fust |eu|.H tlJ disiaove) U) quote such an exprès ion
that this sermon caused much alarm among entertains for lier children : she -- and hef.ue Communion were: troubled and wan - reprobation is to endorse it.

....is*...... < •**•. * ............ ............................... .... - ......... » fsevo-al of them preached subsequently (iod ;H llot Kll,ufled with loving man : He „ aad dtiul(i before, since it gives us three literary ruffians
churches to relate the doe- return His love. "The Lord « Thus Thou dost deal with 1 liy elect in disnen-Rov." Mr. w islit s us to ii t ut" ills i “ sine tl,y gracea, that they may know truly and 1,y

. “ preserveth them that luxe Him. [ ‘ I “ sensible experience how weak they are of them-
____________________ ______________ Andrews, of the W. M. Church, whose set Q j Tho gl.oat A [his tie of the Hen- selves, and Imw great arc the virtuesaud graves , . int „f view,

.... i::tlCS7hry ' ! a tiles S„ys: “If any man loves not our Lord : '^vehmu "Hla m ^ H.erary man writ-
V\A)C CirtmOlîC »vCC0fU Jlrsjuitrh. 1 bough [i iy ' ‘ 11 o Jesus Christ, lot him be aimthenm. [1 Cor., Thee"full ,’>f lervnr. zeal and devotion. In fmc, (lt-,me 0|Tl,c most venerable institutions
----- ------------------------ —-------------------- numv tho vroacher wlKwe nrgumvntH tv mis ()uv Blessed Lord therefore also- « wiU) can approach humbly the fountain f , ]A.t us now examine the

».. . . . . . .. . . . . 1 "" ... -= . . . . . . . . . . «, «*< ipxzi*1. » - «* „.. -.. .
the sermon which so appealed 1" • tliv <i„d with thy whole heart; and with thy .< feeling some of the heat 1 Thou nit this fountain, Moinersnnd lleeran and Ilallum
Father Molphy declines to enter mV) eontro f , , 'with all thy strength, and “ always full aUrtbutc to these vermin, the monastic orders,

with tho “ assoviatv of a Toronto felon. witl, min(1. , S. Luke x„ 27, *c.) “ always burning andneve, bu g cxnngu 2llme awsr r,r,,u«, the mendicant friars.
wonderful extent guide,1 and The My stery o I ^"««bstnutintm" i ]lullnm k wriling of the debasement of tho 

controlled by l.i« feelings, ami among those every respect similar to the Mxstuy t me Latin ,u, c hl ,ll0 vloventh century, and 
feelings none exercises so much influence as Incarnation, and is equally cousis ui xxi i jj tjje Writer» of that period, poets,

Love reason. The Inenrna.ion ,su wonder of Cod a ^ #nd Kvh,)lastic philosophers, of 
mercy and lox'e, therefore the Iloly Seripture hybrid jargon, intermixed with

.. tiod so loved the world as to give His Jrjs." We tear llallam is as un-

classical in his English ns lie accuses the 
mendicant friars of having been in their 

hv | Latin. To say the least ol it, “ a hybrid jar- 
intermixed with modern words,' s
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TO SUBSCRIBERS. 1vel’sy
That our readers may understand this allu
sion we may state that it was only in the 
M. K. Church of Stratliroy that the same To

rn convict who drew huge audiences in 
tlm NI. E.Church in London (“ Gran chiwli 

received us a brother clergyman

Man is to a
uhhvi'iI ivi*h who have

i 80 ilK
Where we

We hnpe that all
not yvt paid their subscriptions will <lo 
soon as they conveniently can. 
have a local agent all monies can be paid to 
him thereby avoiding the trouble and risk of 
sending them by mail. Care should be taken 
when making payments to obtain a receipt, 
and subscribers are hereby cautioned against 
paying money to any person except our duly 
authorized agents. Our Si. Thomas subseri

our s

love, lienee the Holy Scripture says ; 
is stri'iio as death. (Canticle x'iii., b.) Now 
as Hod made all things lor himself, (Vrov. 
xvi., 4) and as Ho is “ the beginning and the 
end" of all things, (Apoc. i.,8) it is

that be should require us

to wit) was 
of the same rank as the incumbents them
selves; and the XV. M. clergyman associated
himself with him on the occasion of his lec-

Kuthcr Molphy, however, while dis-

says :
“ only begotten Son, that whosoever l.elicv- 
“ eth in Him may not perish. [St. .Inn. iii.. 
Hi.] So is the Blessed Eucharist "hereby 
his only begotten Son continues daily t 
benefits of the Incarnation, by Jlis dwelling 

As “ for us men and for

a neces-
; ary cnnscrpioiivv

, , . to make Him tho first and principal object ol
daiiiiug to till lances with stud, an ad versa,') , eontl.olli|lgllfl'octi(m. L„Vo .Idlers cs-
meets boldly the arguments winch were pul,- j..()n) (h(. 0,1icl. affections of the soul, still amongst us.
lisbed against the .toetrine, and bis refutution | ^ )n( t] loy(i f|)l. ,|01. vhild is moru pity. “ otu-salvation lie came down from heaven,

I is most complete and triumphant. We I Ht| (i’Kl,s ]llVC fl)l. us drtCS not consist in mere died and was buried, so “ for us men and for 
commend our renders to peruse it cttreiully. Re desires tho closest union between “ our sulvution" he continues to remain with

The argument that Hod's love tor man, as a|vl onl. Nuul:.; alld to KUcb a degree „s in the Blessed Eucharist, and to renew the
cxhiliitcd in the Incarnation, affords a strong ; |1(K,s'][v |1(..;,.e it t|mt wo may try to conceive memory of his death as often as this adiiitr- 
proof tlijit Hod will do for man whatever |s | ,be nlcalls which will etfect the closest union able Sacrament is consecrated. “Ho this for 
best for ns, is an excellent one, and as 1118 | .y0 botween ourselves and Hod, and
continued bodily presence must be of great j wc ]mve ,.on(.eivvd that means, we may
benefit, wv may well infer that «.<» m n vxl)eet that Hod xvill put it within our reach, 
infinite wisdom, ,nervy and love, lias eon- j( is flot mel.clv tear or awe that God desires 
fciTcd this favor upon us- ^ | fVOm us but love : love such «s was exhibited
found in His real presence in the i esse, the early saints and martyrs, who
Eucharist. The doctrine, therefore', so lai ]|a|v (|| sael.RjCo everything for His sake, 
from being against reason, is a most reason- ,)0 H.dd tlmt Hod's omnipotence and

A mother’s love for her children is <roo<]nvsfi al.c sujfi(,;c!lt motives to excite this 
It is well described by one of » ^ thc! generality of men seek a

direct appeal to their hearts than. this. A 
personal presence is required in such a form 

“This is Hod: Atthisprc

goii,
tautology of a very strong order; whilst if the 

of modern words in the Latin of tho 11th 
fault, is it not an equal

pi Mhers should pay money to no person 
John Doyle, Merchant, or ourselves.

Mr. Boone, IRfi St. Haul Street, St. Catha
rines, is our authorized agent for St. ( atliu 
vines and distviet.

Mr. Dan’l. Fisher is our app'.inled agent for
^(ration!.

use.
century L so gross n 
fault to u.-e L 
\Ve tear there arc more 
honorary title vermin than the mendicant 

lie this, however, as it may, the 
xvhirh iifcnvdiiig t<> llallam. those

Latin words in classical Lnglish.
candidates for the

friars.
iunortmee
vermin and worse than vermin, the monks 
and friars of the Hth century, are guilty of 

if classical Latin.

.mmemoration of me, for as often ns you 
“ shall do this you shall show forth tin death

[St. Luke
xxii., 19—1 Cbr. xi.] The Incarnation is a 
wonderful manifestation of Hods infinite 
holiness and wisdom; and so is the Blessed 
Eucharist : for human lioblnesa would never

condescension

“of the Lord until he come.’WK beg to caution our subscribers in the 
neighborhood ofUrunton against paying any 

We have had some

causing is an ignorance 
Well, for mendicant friars not to write Latin 
like Cicero is undoubtedly a grave crime, just 

as for a modern
to one McBride.

1 iiit our subscribers must bevery
money 
queer agents, 
verdant to imagine that xvo should trust our 
business to a man of his reputation. XV e will 
not acknowledge any receipts given either by 
McBride or by any person not having written 
authority from the publisher of tho Hr.eomi.

were such a crime, we suppose,
Englishman not to write or speak in Johnson- 
iun English or Edmund Burke's highly 
rhetorical style. And for this crime tho 

■udieunt friars arc “a swarm of worse ver- 
V We fear we have here a most do]

have dared to expect so great a 
on the part of Hod as both these mysteries ro- 

So St. Augustine com],ares together 
these two mysteries; declaring tho dignity of 
priests to ho most venerable, because in their 
hands the Son of Hod, as it were, becomes Li

the holy sacrifice of weak premises.
looseness of Latin go together as

know not, though llallam does, and

able one. 
proverbial.

poets in relating the
Will.more

recollections of an UH
mir 
ornhan:

“ min !
cided case of strong conclusions f rom very 

How far laxity of morals and 
cause and

*They t« H m«* ot an :mg«-l f«nm 
That wilt<"lii'tl me while I sh ift, 

,\„,l of » sui t amt irent le Imml 
That wlpetl the tear* I wept; 

Ami that same hand that held 
When I lfvgan to walk;

The joy that sparkled In her vycs

When infant vharniHexpand,.
1 wonder If stm thinks ol mo 

In that bright happy land.

OURPREMIUM PHOTOGRAPHS. that we can sa}’ :
“sent moment 1 am in Ilia company. At this 
“ moment His union with mo is most inti- 

This want of our soul is supplied

carnato again, as often as 
the Mass is offered up. But wv have Hod’s
word for both of these mysteries, therefore we 

by the Blessed Eucharist, and therefore wc believe both. Precisely on the ground of 
bdieve that it is truly the body and blood, this humiliation of the Oodhead, there are

scoffers who refuse to believe in 1 ransiibstnn-
tiation : there arc also scoffers who take the

stand as their excuse for rejecting the

my oxvn effect xvc
bow to llallam. The Ingoldsby legends, 

attribute looseness
Some of our subscribers have neglected to 

avail themselves of the opportunity afforded 
them of procuring one of our grand Premium 
Photographs, by paying up their subscrip
tions in full on tho 1st of January. Had 

of tho excollew'0 and real

“ mate." we
if they he any authority, 
of Latin to hurry and fright, in the ease of a 

when lie suxv thosoul and divinity of our Lord really present 
The disciples on

certain holy personage 
devil,

Almighty Hod declares (Is. xlix.; 15) that
His love for man is as that of a mother for

“Can a woman

the mad to Em-thero.
mans Blessed Lord feltin company with 
their “ hearts burn within them,” [S. Luke 
xxiv., 92] on account of Uis corporal presence, 
though they did not know that lie was their 

Hoxv much more then will His 
in the tabernacle of a Catholic

same
Incarnation, who ridicule the idea that an in

ns an infant in the

they boon aware
value of the pictures, they would not have 1 ,icr ehilcl, Lut more intense : 
hesitated about forwarding their subscriptions ,< p(ll.gl>t her infant so as not to have pit)

XVe know, however, that many lie son of her womb? And if she should 
of cir- „ fll|.gct| yvt wiU not 1 forget thee.” Indeed, 

as al l the attributes of God are necessarily in
finite. His love for us is infinitely greater than 

intense love that this earth van 
It is tliis infinite love that gave us 

Incarnation of the Second Person of the 
11 God SO loved the world

our “The fact was the Saint was uncommonly flurried, 
Ami nyt to be loose in liis Latin when hurried.

finite Hod should appear
of Bethlehem, that he should he struck 

and spit upon in the house of Oaiphns, that 
lie should he treated as a culprit, and that

a criminal on

on
But we have never yet, before reading llal- 

autlior attributing loose-
cavein due time.

may have been prevented by the force 
cumstnnees, and therefore deem it a duty ot 

extend tho time, in order that all

lam, found any
ness of Latin to laxity of morals and super
stition. But then wc live and learn to the

sanecompanion : 
presence
Church excite piety in the hearts of those 

conscious that He is there? Will 
• doubt this ? Enter into any Catholic

finally lie should he nailed as
ignominious cross and he thereon scoffed 

at and ridiculed. Greater ignominy than this 
lie does not endure in the Blessed Eucharist; 
but he bears all for love of mankind.

It was our intention to have answered other 
difficulties derived from reason against the 
real presence, such as those advanced against. ,bcre was 
the presence of Christ in so many places at t0 classical Lntinity being the standard of 

and the like; hut as we have already admeasurement for any ago or nation. This
have too much

ours to
those who were tivst to come forward and as- 
sistin establishing the lÎKronn, and to whom 

such a deep debt of gratitude, may

last ot our lives.
We object in toto to this habit in literary 

of laying down one standard of excel
lence and judging all ages and nations by it 
alone. There is a narrowness of view in this 
conduct worthy of the tanner, who thought 

“ nothing liko'lcatbcr.” We object

anthe most 
produce, 
the 1
Adorable Trinity.
« „s to give Ills only begotten Son, that who- 

bclieveth in Him may not perish."
Therefore does the hymn

who are
any 0111
Church and witness the fervor which the 
seiousness of the divine presence excites in 

of the devout adorers. It is a

menC011-\ve owe
have an opportunity of obtaining one ol these 

Lest any of our subscrib-heautiful pictures.
ers should lie without one, wo will extend the 
time to January 91st, 1879. 
thou, thiit all subscribers who pay up

before the above

the hearts
Protestants acknowledge,“ soever sight which, 

cannot he witnessed in any Protestante httreh. 
Who will say after seeing this that the real 

does not excite love for Hod? Who 
means of

Remember, it;.i(Jno iii., _
which the Church makes use of on Hood Eri- 

the extent of Hod’s love tints
their

once,
made this article sufficiently long, we shall 
leave tho consideration of these subjects for

subscriptions in lull, on <>«' 
date, will receive their choice of a t'ahinet- 
Sized Photograph of His Grace Archbishop 
Lynch, or their Lordships the Bishops of 
London and Hamilton, mounted on tine card- 
hoard, making a picture 8x10 incites, exe
cuted in the best style of the art by l’.dy Bros., 
London, anti value for 81.00. All those who 
have paid up their subscriptions will please 
notify us by postal card, or otherwise, which 
picture they prefer, and 
without delay. We would request those who 

onveniently call at the office, to do so.

day declare 
manifested :

When the full time tlpcrenl above 
\Va< point* to show tills work ot lo\o,
The eternal Father sends His Son.
The world's Creator from the throne;
Who on this earth, this vale ot tears,
Clothed with a virgin's tlesh appears,
And then the Son of Man deep ed 
For the lost, sons of men to bleed, 

ml on th<‘ cross a victim laid, 
he solemn expiation made.

Hod's “ delight is to he with the children of 
“ men." (Prov. viii., 31.)
able then to believe that as His love for man
kind led him to “dwell amongst us” (St.Jno. 
i., 14) for thirty-three years in poverty and 
suffering, it should likewise load Him tor our 
Mike to continue His dwelling with us in a 

in which His communication with 
souls would he most intimate ? <>f course

that these considerations by

presence
will dare deny that it is a wonderful 
intercommunication between H «1 and «nan ?

the devotion with which Catholic

is mere snobishness, and 
literary snobishness in tiiese

cd of it in Hallam's. Xow-a-duys it 
is physical science which'is the sole standard 
of admeasurement. There is nothing like 
physical science, says tho modern tanner. 
Rut there is a just retribution in all this, since 
by litis rule llallam himself sinks 
the scale of merit as he would place Albertos 
Magnus and St. Thomas Aquinas far their 
lack of classical Infinity, for even Thomas 
Aquinas is discussed by

History of Literature I. 79.) bave been fit to tic tho latcliet of his shoe,
This is literary ruffianism with a vengeance. jqew topK us 0f Alhertus Magnus that there 

llallam, if he is anything is a critical writer js 110thing “great" about him hut his volumes, 
collecting everything, examining everything ;na nct0 that may he either a quota-
and weighing everything in a calm and jtuli- or’tbe au,hor's own assertion, tells us
einl spirit. And yet in this remarknblo pass- “Abelard, Peter of Blois, and others,
age the critic forgets his cunning, and throw
ing aside all education, good breeding, refine
ment, literary taste, gentlemanly feeling and 
Christianity, (if that is not too much to expect 
from llallam) he descends at once and with
out previous warning to tho unwholesome 
atmosphere of the slums and dens of vice and 
infamy of a large city. Whatever faults may 
he laid at the door of tho mendicant friars, 
whatever relaxation of manners may have 
taken place in the monastic orders in tho 
eleventh century, neither were the monastic 
orders “vermin,” nor the mendicant trial's 
“worse vermin." No amount of relxation of

we
days to hoour

a future issue. enamourWitness
children approach their First Communion, 
aftermost careful preparation. It is because 

about to receive their
LITERARY,RUFFIANISM.

they hnou' that they 
Hod; in a Ano,an place and at a ci'iiilhi time. 
Could anything but this knowledge produce 
such sentiments of devotion us arc found in 

ot tho hymns sung on such occasions, as

The relaxation of manners amongst the 
monastic orders . . . and a swarm of

vermin, the mendicant friars, who
arc as-

arc

as low in
Is it not reason- worse

filled Europe with stupid superstition 
signed by Meiners and lloercn as the leading 
causes of the return of ignorance. (llallam

will forward itwo some
in the following extracts : men who would not

Mv Jesus from His throne 
X radiant look casts doxvn on 

And seems to say with loudest 1 
•* \lv child, prepare, I iso to thee.

above,

van v

Commenting upon the death of the Princess 
Alice, (’ Univers, which always speaks in the 

of Catholic France, said: “Although

ourform
we

do not assort 
themselves prove the particular manner in 

Lord might choose to dwell 
amongst us continually, hut they prepare us 
t0 expect Him to do so in some way, and as 
Holy Scripture declares, and as the tradition 
and constant teaching of the Catholic Church 
and as all Christian writers from the earliest 

that Christ established the Blessed 
readily believe 

consistent with Hod’s mi
lle,ice the great St.

name
a Protestant, the Grand Duchess warmly 
interested herself in Catholic charities, and 
showed many marks of kindness to the religi- 

communities so numerous prior to the 
Kulturkampf in the Grand Duchy of Hesse. 
The churches in Darmstadt, Mayer,ce, Bingen, 
and other Catholic parishes were, therefore, 
lull of tho faithful, asking Hod to preserve 
their Sovereign. The mourning of lier suit-

Thy word”, sweet Lord, ring in my ears,] 
As st rains of sweetest, melody;

They raise my hope, they calm my fears, e 
And make me long to approach to Thee.. 

It,-hold me. Lord, beneath this «1 
And at this great and solemn 

mplortng Thee to make I hy homo 
Within my young heart s nuptial

might pass for models in comparison with 
it Alhertus, Aquinas and the rest of the 
“ thirteenth century." 
luge. Certes: There is nothing like leather.

XVe cannot understand this objection to the 
introduction of modern words in the Latin 
of the time. It was the necessary consc- 

nsing a dead 'language

which our

After that the dc-bower.OU 8

When the dear Host my tongue doth kiss,
What happiness is like to this? 
oh! heaven, 1 think, must benlway 
Unite like a first communion day, 
with love so sweet and joy so strange 
only that heaven will never change.

the devotion and care with which

date attest
Eucharist for this purpose, we

quenco of living 
Alhertus Magnus and St. Thomas must have 
beet, as improgressive and dead as the lime 
gauge they used, if they avoided it. St. 
Thomas Aquinas was a scholastic philosopher 
and a theologian—lie treats ot a philosophy 
and a theology the most abstruse and wub- 

l'hristianity had taught the world 
and most exalted class of 

commonest word of classical 
under its

menjects will ho sincere,for the Queen of England's a d()(.tvin0 HO 
second daughter has left only good memories |ovv for man.
in her new country." Among those who Thomaa a Kempis, in the most admirable 
condole with the Queen and the Royal Family b|>|)k writtcn |,y man, for ot course we do not 
in their bereavement, none are more earnest comliaro it with Holy Scripture, which is the 
in their sympathy than the spiritual subjects wovd 0fHod,says; and serre
Of the Holy See. “0 invMUo Mnk errf mcnns by which we arc

WrodTgramuriy<l.,st Thou enter all things in earth and thus secure salvation ? Certainly
favor of Thy elect, to whom Tliou offercat Ihv thev are Then tho real presence is an in- to the world into vermin; no amount ot
self to be received in this »™am™t !^ ■» « J man to l„Ve God. It is, if true, a superstition could make men, who had given
tteulaMuaiiner engages ttu- hearts of the devout w,mdort ul means of salvation; and this, con- up all, even to scrip and staff to follow I 'hrist,
and enkindle* tlieir love. For thy true faithful, ; i (;od’8 intense love for us, is induce- into worse vermin. Even from a Protestant
who dispose their whole life to amendment by hutum0

Witness
Catholics always prepare themselves for holy 
Communion, and say is not the thought of 
Christ’s presence therein the greatest 
centives to make us lore Hod, and adore Hint.

Him? And arc not these the

of in-

eould convert men, who were prac
tising, teaching and preaching Christianity

to fulfil our cud on manners
lime.
an entirely new 
ideas.
lntinity had changed their meaning 
influence. Virtues, from meaning tnnnliness

The House of the Good Shepherd, New York, lias 
received nti apportiommmtof <1,820 from.the Nuw 
Yurk Board of Charities for the year. lhe House 
in Boston, which is struggling under an enormous 
debt and yet saves the State thousands of dollars 
annually, in reforming and providing for girls, re- 
ccives nothing.

The
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onrrr.\rn.LOCAL GLEANINGS.Iiüil bocomo to ni on il Christian morality, culnr when quoting outside of them.
Slavery, which, under l'agan ideas, bad been üf'1,^“rj“i«ti*Vtl'iis* posi-ag'•'* KM that' -m' L.mî 

a state of most abject inferiority and dégrada- ei>„k(. of hiiiiMli ns tbc ruck un which His church

........... . - «.....«Mr'....f1 ~ fcSJaiwSlSCXXWto*
lier (lirihtittn. ide;;s tint serres ivum being it qq,^ tj,at ,]u. 1.()vit was not tin- person oflVter but 
term of reproach, had become n title of honor, hie confession of faith. Fourth, that Peter him- 11 
Uow then could men treating of and develop. ™ ^^the

ing it science ot theology such ns this ntoiu j„ their name tin- true faith, and an entrusted 
the introduction of modern words ? We tear inlly with the duty uf nrearliing ii and thmhy lay- 
... , . .... / n I • i mg the foundation ot tin; true cuunli, and that tin

llallam is himself guilt) ot the fault which Cati,uliv cium-h will not accept any of tin- four
he imputes ( with evident justice he it ml- ways ! Hut the rev’d gentleman foi-gets to giv
«*■....... .... -r........“''.a-ity. jw™. i=
“ No man has dwelt more fully on the ue- pU(.j. / ‘Nor doi s he appear to be aware of the tact
“ (dine of literature in the thirteenth century that ........ uf the nflcsl English andGi-inmii IV.-

, ...Imlnis nrr in favor uf the Idiral nirnmng“ "«I i>f cordial antipathy to the schoolmen. ^ ^ wiml tllv fyuratice. I will give a few
Sackbiiob. examples. ”

The Lutheran and the Calvinist divin. -, front 
the very eumineneernent ut the Re Inniiahuti had 
leeuitrse lu the uncritical expedient ut torturing tlie 
words uf our saviour to a meaning which they 
nut convey. Those learned divines could nut divest 
themselves uf a notion that St. Vi ter was a sort ut 
tutelary saint, because lie was claimed by Hume. 
Il seems a desperate undertaking In prove that our 
Saviour alluded to any other person than St. 1 . tel. 
fur the wolds of the passage . an indicate no one
else.”

A 1|‘W session colli"Sack nu Heart Academy. 
mener*at tin- above-named in>tituii"U on Monday.

On Sunday afternoon, tlie 19tli instant, after 
u lengthened* illness, there died, Ut hi' l.-idelice, 

till Clarence street, Mr. Cornelius Uornmn, «-tie of 
the oldest settlers in this city.

to London in I M3 with his regiment, the -Jdrd

Feb. 3.
Mi. tlurmiin tiret

On Sunday last ltev. Father Tivnian announced 
that the Christmas collections takm up at St. Peter’s 
aipmoimtvd to $960.00, and at St. Mary's 81 « s-n<>, 
making a total of 81,133.

ltoynl Welsh Fusiliers, and, after serving here for 
about two years, removed to Lower Canada. He 
received his discharge in IM7, after serving bi> 

and returned t « * London,

niEr

country for *2S years,
where lie settled in the lion-- in which lie died, re
siding there almost continually for thirty-two s - .n-. 
Deceased always lived a quirt, retired life, taking 
very little part in municipal or public ntlairs, and 
was therefore hut little known outside his own im
mediate circle uf acquaintances, liin-t ot whom were 
old residents like himself. Among tlio-e who knew 
him he was greatly respected, and it may be trim 
said that lie died leaving nom- hut sorrowing^friends 
behind him.
one son—Mr. H. C.orman, for many years a pn 
neut journalist of this city, now proprietor ot the 
Sarnin Ohmrvor and two daughter^. The funeral 
left his late residence and proceeded to St. Peter * 
Cathedral where a solemn requiem ma we- cele
brated, after which Father Tieinnn 
eloquent and touching -ermon, pay in a glowing 
tribute to the Christian life, wliieh had ju*t departed 
from this w..rid of trouble to meet its eternal re

The Hi.asm Skating Medai..—'The -kating « uin- 
lal, pres-nted by Mr. 1>. CATHOLIC

RECORD,

petition for the gold met 
(Mass, took place on lllaekfriar* Rink Wednesday 

Miss Lizzie ( ialli-na, die holder of theafternoon.
medal since last year, was the only lady who put in 

was virtually no contest.an appearance, and there

N i;w Patents.—The following are the latest 
granted: -W.J. Ingnlla et al.t rotary cutter; D. B 
Nicholls, animal trap;.I. K. Riley, lamp extinguidi- 
er; J. Patunude, axle cutter: .1. K. Cooey, hunier for 
petroleum; II. Wat keys, valve seat ; F. Kleiml, sel f- 
extingui-hing lamp; 'I'. Fairchild et (if., door fusteii- 

1). Campbell, chair; W’.N. Lovell, wringer.

lb- leaver a n\iff "W hit h has luvii started purely I or t ho

purpose Ml'sustaining CATHOLIC IN

TERESTS, although only a tVw v. ee\s 

old, is already in know lodged to bo iho

SIXTH LETTER FROM DR. KIL- 
ROY.

to m:v. mil maglkod. an

To Advertisers.—Last week we inserted an ad- 
vertiseineiit in the Record for Rennet Bros., church,ST. PETER STILL SUPREME.

Comparative view, appendix D.
Manh, (date) Bishop of Pete thorough.

, , , . .. , “ Others a«'ftin—indeed every modern expositorSir,-»turn On do,mg «-nteiive ol my «jvmn.1 ‘ {* J®. h lvt., himself, and withtva-oi.."
opponent’s reply to my letter on the ijuartmi "f Boom field.
the mvremacy ot St. Peter, it would appear that lie •
is in otine doubt of having proved what in the “That il was in coii*eiiuence of the eontessioii ami 
sentence immediately proceeding lie states he has in reference to it, that the naine was be*towe( , t in •
proved, viz., “that tlie supremacy of St. Peter has agreeing with the probable origin of the « nl\ nthei
in. i.roimil in thu Siiii.tiirc,” and an anxiety to mmiamc hcetuwi .l mi nnv of thv iiiiu,llu.< (Luk.- ix 

I-Fi nn.ithi'i' stage of thu coplnivrmy, i, ili-i"v. r- $4)tht'i'v i on ho little ih.nht. Hut 8, tin nnmv <•-/>• 
But 1 must auk him to wait until the Brat hat ha, regard not merely t.. the particular act, but

i.uint i- settled. In the lecture out ot wlii. lt tlie .l,,lni i !.. the general i lium, tn ol win. u it »»•
present di-i us-ii.il lm, arisen, the Rev. Mr. McLeod the expression, a*, it aeema certain, that the wo«l« 
itat,,,l tliat “the New Testament nliottmb with ! themselves “tt]n.n this ruck."occasioned!.)’ tlie cm- 
proofs that St. Veter was nut chief of the Apostles.” iession, refer to Veter hiniecll.” p
lie also stated “Catholics are afraid to appeal to the Sermons and es-ays on the Apostolic Age, rage 
sacrc.l Scriptures in hchtill "i the teaching "f their 
church.” In ni y letter of the 10th till, 1 denied 
tiiese propositi.ms, and hy appealing !.. tin sacred 
ticriptnri s in sujiport of the ('..«ms. of the first proved 
both !.. be false. I showed that not only dues the 
New T. -tament not abound with proofs that St.
Veter was not chief of the Apostles, hut that it dm 
abound with proofs that St. Veter ims chief of the 
Apostles. My letter was reviewed in detail hy my 
rev. opponent,and in his closing paragraph he claims 
that “1 have shown that the Doctor's statements 
concerning Voter being vicar uf Christ and prince of 
the Ap..-tlcs, have in. ground whatever in Scripture, 
and that his .(notations from tlie Fathers are worth
less ns evidence.”

1 will now review the boastful statement of the 
reviewer and put forth tlie points in my argument 
which the rev. gentleman considers lie has met, and 
bring his manner of meeting them to

and school furniture mamtf.i. tun is, and in a c.ni- 
sc.itienee they received three orders direct through 
this medium. We may here mention that this firm 
are s., pushed with orders that they are taking on
fresh hands, and arc running full time, while other wjlllcr apple . which I I'itn
manufactures have had 1.* suspend altogether, or s ".11 per barrel. A. M'U NT-l.-A , 1 i I f It.ill 
only run part time. Building, Ibcbiit.uul Street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.To tlie Kill tor ol' thv Stratford Humid.

,1 vst Hr.ri.lVEf r»00 I'anvls i huit v, lidnd-
8vll at

NEWSPAPER, , , rl liKstoVAl,.—Will. Smith, machinist and practical
Kl.mi.'N .If (Il l'lltats.- At til. lint meeting of jm .(.wil]}, machine-, lun leumved t» 2.V. 

St. Rnlrick’* Bviivvoluiit Smiuty, 1-vniich No. 13, 1. | huula- ti'c n * vi v \\ •■llin;.,,toii. A laigu assoit - 
('. B. V., St. Thomas Out, thv following olliwvs I mint of nwillvs, oils, hobhins, slmtth-. iiii«1 s«*| .ai att* 
wurv vlvutvil for tin- yvar 1^79 ;—Bru*i«luiit, Tlioma* Rails for all suwing mmhiiiv* ma.lu, kuVt ‘‘distantly 
Powvr ; 1st viuu, John Lalivy : 2ml viuu, John Uni- 1,11 h.mtl.
lis ; Bee. Sue., Michael Mnlvcy ; Cor. Bee, John H will nay V‘>u to buy Boots «ml Slioos at 

"“Tliuu'ttrt'i'eter by name, that is rock, and upon Doyle : Financial Secretary, Veter Heath;Treasurer, ,,(K.(K.|. ]tm"(. Titov keep it full lino uf Indies 
thee, who art the rock, 1 will build my church, and ,b,hn Magit.n ; Tyler, John Finlay ; steward- Me- nllvlllvlph o..„.ls.

ïi^ïÆ;,u'ar':u ^.00^,,^,^..^.«.«rk.. shiu-. . . , . . ..................... . . . . . . . . ...
Varapltrase on Matt, xvi Vol. 1, Vage 14.). Mat- J)any ))f ou). city mercliants growing serious tended tn.

1,y-‘ Seeing tl.uu hast freely confessed me before i„ the matter of tlicir gn-hills, are c.iivertlug th-ir street, lmtiibni, Out.
1 will Cttiifess tliuo aho, thou art Futur &c., mx gas chniiiluliurs into rvuuRtaclus tor oil lamps, aiul 

founded on thee, so HnJ t)ii i|. iJen, of e0„llolllv f„Hy realized by a sav-
ThetiasCo. had

IN

CANADA,Nu t youi it- l* *

Forui'K Bros., No. 133 Ihtmlas

A ml on a ]iav with any published in the
\\'v aru preparvd to tit up public building* 

and private ivsiilvnv. * with Bius-cl* Carpel*, \ • lvct 
Carnet*, Turk.-y Carpets, Tapedry Carpets. 3-ply 
< L’i.l.lnrittiii.it-r Carnet*. Cnioii Carpet',

. Coca

t hurt busmen,
iliureh 'hall he built on tliou,
u tmdXnsmtlhe'W Testante,... Hammond, ing of more than onehalf in en-t

Î need lint further multiply Vrotestant testimony better make a note of this and -ell out to the cr
on this point. . potation before shares fall too low to lie relished hy

The first opinion “ Christ i- the rock,” i- w«o un- mi,!1()]|„lists of their mild nature, 
sound, fur it supposes that “ ami on tins rock,

“hut on this rock, or that Christ indicated —
liim*ult hv some gesture when he was uttering the Wrhayu received several communications con- 
word- “on this rock ” Such a supposition cou- „ra|ujn|i Mls llpnu tl1P su. , .-- achieved in pro-

thT'systeiu uTrjdmtnt- j during urtiaticlife-like pictures of the Archhi-hon 

tiottidism. If 1 have a right to suppose such ges- and Bishops of Ontario. As a sam],le we pulili.-li 
lure- to make out a meaning diiterent from tl“‘ nu. following concerning tlie picture uf Hi- Lurd- 
nantral one supplied hy the text, a rationalist ha- ,. (fc , „f London,
as good a right to suppose not only gestures hut 
other equally unauthorized hypotheses as mu, men
tions of Scripture texts. This is as we all know 
their favorite mode ot procedure. (

See Ruse’s Viotestniilism in Germany, Strains
Life of Jesus. . . ,,

The Catholic Church is quite willing to accept he 
interpretation “Christ is the rock of the Uittrch, 
hut n.,t the “ therefore” that SI. 1‘etcr is not al-,. tin 
rock ,,f the Church, and could not have been so 
legated by our Lord,” for

Christ is the Rock by inherent power,
Veter hy communicated power.
Christ makes Veter what he is,
Veter is simply what he is made.
Christ is God,
Peter is man.

STATES.Carpets, Kidderminster Carpet*. Cnit.n l arput*, 
Dutch Carpet.*, Stair Carpets with roil*, Cocoa 
Matting, Fam v Matting, beautiful Window Curtain*, 
Repps ami Fringes. English and Ameiivan Oil Clot h', 
from one vault., eight yards with . Matting, Feather 
Beds and Billows, Carpets and Oil Cloth-, cut and 
matched free of charge. Every other article, *uitrhle 
for first-class house*, and as low price as any other 
house in the Dominion. Call before jmrchadng. 
R. S. M ERR ay & Co., No. 1-4 D inula.* Street, ami 
No. 12f>Carling Street, London.

As wo have so mxui gained the load wo 

intend to keep it. Having now on our 

eontrihuting stall' SZE*NnE3NT of tho

mean*

THE TEST.

1 , all attention to the fact that on St. Peter’s first 
his name was changedappearance in the Script

l.v our Lord and tlii*, in view of other instances 
which I gave from the sacred volume, where (lod in 
selecting hi* faithful servants was pleased to change 
their name.*, I considered a sign that heaven intend 
St. Peter for some special dignity, taken in 
licet ion with what i* related in St. Matthew xvi. the 
meaning of the change was clear, viz., that Jesus 
was to give Peter a di.-tinguidled pre-eminence and 
authority.

To this the Rev. Mr. McLeod replies a* follows :—
“In Mark’s Gospel, iii. 10, 17, we read :
“And Simon he surnamed Peter, and James, the 

soli oi Zebcdee, and John, the brother ot Janie*,and 
lie surnamed them Boanerges, which is the sons of 
thunder.”

“X w is it not reasonable to suppose that there 
much significance and as much îmnuise of 

future honor in the surname given to tlie sons of 
Zebcdee as in the surname given to Peter; and a- it 
is clear in their case the name betokened the per
sonal characteristics of the men, i* it not most prob
able that the surname Peter simply had reference 
to the character of the man, or to. what lie. would 
yet become under the Lord’s teaching ?”

the answer.
Nobody disputes the jnivileyes and jtovrrs of these 

Apostles as *ons of thunder, and this beiwj y ranted, 
why, in like manner is not the meaning of Peter, 
the ruck, granted ? Why dispute Peter, the found
ation; Peter, the representative of the church ? AHiy 
dispute the efficacy of Peter’s endeavor in his Mas
ters service to use* the keys in their fullness of juris
diction and power, and roc/r-like to support tlie 
brethren ? If Boaneryes is to be considered much 
more is Petrus. Did our Lord ever say to St. James 
or to St. John, “I will give thee the keys,” or did lie 
ever sav to them “strengthen” or ‘confirm thy 
brethren,” or “Feed my lambs, feed my sheep ?” 
Did tliev, or either of them, ever address the people 
in the name and behalf of the eleven ? Had they, 
or either of them, any share in the admission ot the 
Gentiles into the church? Did either St. James 
or St.John preside at the first assembly of Jerusalem 
on the occasion of the election of Mathias ! I here 
is not a single instance of these two or of any of the 
other Apostles speaking in behalf uf the rest or tak
ing precedence of St. Voter, who, among the twelve, 
xvns the first to believe Christ, the first to confess 
him, the first to declare hi- love beyond the others.

We next come to my argument founded on tlie 
16th chapter of Matthew, where Veter confesse* the 
divinity of Christ and in return fur which Christ

a'- Blessed art thou, Simon Barjonn, because flesh 
and blood hath not revealed it to thee hut my father 
who is in heaven. ,

And 1 say to thee that thou ait Veter, and upon 
this rock I will build my church, and the gates uf 
hell shall lint prevail against it.”

1 do not comment on the word rock further 
than that the sense of the text demands, and so tlie 
Holy Fathers, have, with a moral unanimity always 
taught, that the church was built mi l’cter’s pemm, 

\m faith, and 1 give from Watcrworth shaith ol 
Catholics, vol 2. page 4.
HOW THE EARLY FATHERS INTERPRETED THE TEXT.

“ The Fathers, in regular series, teach that the 
rock was Peter, and the church was founded on him. 
Tertullian teaches this twice ; Origen, four times ; 
Bt. Cyprian, nine times; St. James of Xissibis, once; 
Bt. Epiirem Syrus, once; St. Gregory of Xyssa, once; 
St. Gregory of Nazianzum, three times ; St. Basil, 
twice ; St. Pacian, once ; St. Epiphanius, twice ; St. 
Ambrose, four times ; St. Hilary, once; St. Jerome, 
three, times; St. Chrysostvm, tv ice ; f*7. Ayustinc, tn'iee ; 
St Maximus, twice ; St. Cyril of Atemndria once; St. 
Leo, five times.” .. .. .

To this my reverend opponent replies that 
<• Launoy,” a doctor of the Sorbonne states : 

i « Out * of Seventy-seven sayings of the most 
famous Fathers and "ecclesiastical writers, he found 
only seventeen which explain Peter himself as the 

the contrary understood the

most uldv writers in ( ’nnadn hrsideH our

MARKET REPORT.
Our t’ohnnns tuopermanent Editors, 

brimful ol* good

Sarnia, Jail. Mb, 1879.
Dear Sir,—Your card and photographs duly 

received and handed to parties named. I con
gratulate you nil the success obtained in securing 
such a true, vivid picture It is finely executed, 
and quite a handsome Christmas gilt to your sub
scribers. Long and successful career to the Record.

Yours truly,

CORRECTED TO THE HOUR CF GOING 
TO PRESS.

London Markets.
Loudon, Ont., January J, 1ST!).
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Whi'aLConvert at Alvinston.—A lecture and concert 
was given on the Ifitli in*t. in the new bricK Hall,
Alvinston, the proceeds of which aiv tube devot
ed towards the new Catholic Church, and which was 
in every sense a decided success. Flic lecturer, Mr.
J. B. Watson, is a fine elocutionist, and in his lec
ture entitled “Society Unmasked,” brought out 
some very forcible points. He showed the weakness 
of some of those individuals who help to make up _ 
society, in a very ludicrous manner, and was fie- m-Im, per ton 
quently and deservedly applauded. In a word, Mr. shorts, 
Watson’s motto is, “Fun without vulgarity; life 
without laciviousness, with truth underlying all.
The lecturer was assisted by Mr. Sovereign, a gen
tleman possessing a remarkably fine tenor voice,and 
who sings with great taste. It is needless to say lie 

rapturously encored in the “Flag of all Nations,’ 
as well as his other selection. Mr. Graham sang the 
“Dear Little Shamrock,” and received an encore.
Miss McGrath presided at the oagan 
graceful manner and played the accompaniments 
with great taste. The Alvinston Brass Band played 
several selections during the evening contributing 
greatly to the enjoyment of all present. Mr. Locke, 
of the Record, occupied the chair. Father McGrath 

the general success of his

And an wo are untrnmmvllvd by any po
litical party, w v arc enabled to giv that at 
tvntion to Catholic interests so much 

needed.

to 'll S",
was a* inv
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As to the interpretation “the church was built 
upon Veters faith not his person.” I have given 
the verified testimuiiv of the Fathers, against a 
quotation from an almost unknown French writer, 
not verified by title volume or page.

1 did not say that all the Fathers agreed in the 
interpretation proving the church to be built on 
tst. Veter’s person, but I did say that with a remark
able unanimity they so agreed, and when any of 
them speaks o'f the Rock as Perer’s faith, or the 
church founded ou his faith, not only do they not ex
clude hisgnsan. hut mure or less expressly include 
p;,,, The other two opinions about the interpreta
tion of the Rock I pass over, ns any of the Hover. 
end Gentlemans Confreres can tell him how feebly 
they are supported by Commentators. The 
gentlemen next takes up the following ;—

PKKER APPOINTED CHIEF.
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31.__And the Lord said ; Simon, Simon, behold,
Satan hath desired to have you, that he may sift 
vou as wheat : .......
v 32,—But 1 have prayed for thee, that thy faith 
fail not ; and thou being once converted confirm tliy
1,1 Now,“isit not evident that our Saviour intended 

that Peter should he the head of the Apostolic col- 
l,.„e not only in honor hut in jurisdiction, else why 
the sudden transition from the plural to the Angu
lar ? Satan desires to sift all the Apostles, hut Jesus 
pin vs for Peter in particular, that hi* faith should 
not fail. 1 have prayed for thee that thy faith fail 
not, and thou being once converted confirm—whom? 
thv’brethren the Apostles unquestionably, 

lie comments on it thus :—
The Doctor has evidently fuller inf irmât ion 

about the wiles of the great adversary than other 
people, for the Lord does not tell us that all the 
other Apostles were to he sifted like Peter, and if 
this was Satan’s purpose it is evident he only sue- 
eeeded in the ease of Peter, for only Peter denied 
his Master with oaths and curses.”

The rev. gentleman’s “ orginal languages 
fault here or he would not have penned “the Lord 
does not tell us that nil the others were to be sifted; 
for the testimanv of all Commentators worthy of 
the name declare that the destruction of all the 
Apostles was desired by Satan. “ Fo have } on, to 
“sift vou ns wheat” applies to nil, the word you , 
which is used both for singular and phtrnl in Eng
lish having no such ambiguity in the Greek.

COUNCIL OF JERUSALEM.
One of his objections is from the narrative of the 

Council held nl Jerusalem—in which he will have it, 
that tint Peter lmt James presided. “St. James gives 
the decision of the Council and they all acuities,tc lit 
his judgment.” Referring to Acts xv. we lean that 
the first cintncil of Jerusalem assembled to determine 
whether tlie Gentiles should be subject to the lewt-h 
rite uf Circumcision.

“And the Apostles and elders came together to 
And when there lnd been
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is to he congratulated on 
many undertakings.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
Mounted nu tine cardboard, making a pic

ture 8x10 im-livs, executed in tlie best 

style nl the art hy KD Y BROTHERS. 

London. Value of* Photograph, 81.00.

J’holographs are now ready ol Hiti 

Grace the Archbishop, and of their Lord- 

ships Bishop Walsh and Bishop (Tinnun,

nUe, visit it to be distinctly understood that 
rcJjxmsiblr for the opinions'of our correspondents. AH 
cmres])ondcnce intended fur publient iou should be atbhessed, 
to the editor of the Catholic Recml—not the publisher, and 
should reach this office not later than Tuesday mommy.]
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PORT LAMBTON.

Liverpool Markets.
To the Editor of The Catholic Record :are at

It is with feelings of sorrow that 1, in communion 
with the inhabitants of the Township of Sombra,

to your many readers the death of Mr. John 
The deceased has been n resident of this

not D. I). H D. S. 
0 0 22 0 22 
:t K a K a 8

nounce 
Murray.
township since his birth and for the last two years 
has been a member of our Municipal Council,and on 
Monday last was elected to hi* former position, and 
from his many friendly supporters received the 
eratillations pertaining to a man in his position. 
Tint alas ! e’er Monday again dawned upon us those 
many friendly supporters in municipal matters were 

again assembled together around the death bed of 
their honored friend, theie. to offer to their Heavenly 
Father their most fervent prayers for the happy re
pute of the soul of there departed friend. Prepara
tions being made for the interment of the body oil 
Wednesday, 15tli inst., at Sombra, at an early hour 
of that dav liisnumerous friends were again gathered 
together to pay their last respects to their deceased 
friend. After the usual ceremonies of such occa
sions, our Rev. Father Walters in his usual masterly 
manner delivered a beautiful and very effectual 
sermon, frequently appealing to his hearers to take 
warning of the example before them. Deceased 
was 39 years of age and leaves behind him a fond 
mother, a loving wife, and six small children to 
mourn his hiss. Requiescant,
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ill,', (lilts, aie. I" :uc, Veils, '" line, lions, $.t iiU. 

V suiiertine, 25; Wiring extra,*., ut,
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consider tin1 matter, 
disputing, Peter rose up and said unto them : Men 
and brethren, ye know how that a good white ago 
G„d made choice among us, that tin;(.entiles hv mj 
mouth should hear tin; word of the gospel tud ],e- 
lievc—xv. 10. Now therefore why tempt ve God
t„ tint a yoke upon the neck uf the disciple, ! &e 
Ac. After they had held their peace, James said, 
“tien brethren, hearken unto me. Simon hath de 
dared’ how God at. first did visit tlie Gentiles to take 

[Continued on 8tli page,

extra, * I ini;Finn
suite

lrock, forty-four on 
failli of Peter, and sixteen C lirtst himself.

As lie has forgotten to tell us where hntinny 
makes this statement—and indeed appears not to 
know who Launoy was (save that lie was a doctor 
of the Sorbonne)—I cannot give it any attention. 
It. is strange that my rev’d, opponent, who is so 
careful in giving chapter and verse when quoting from 
tlie Scriptures, should he so neglectful m tins parti-
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•i+ulV/ —
fiendish «coni 1.1 on their j'“ S'S «S snug the meeting requiem of h ,.,,1,1,1,.
Home's head, tut whilst the hurrah of »> '
wa« «till vihratiig on the air the 110 1 j{
became dividedaml shattered it«ell m " V ‘ jj 
the midst of thii confusion the ( atholie. a * b“. 
en d itself tie Church hurst a under t ahams
which her enemislwUu^V'e^;;^

exhio-
shew-

caution» of tin- 10th century attest her dav of glory 
ami her day of trouble; hut alar,! she yielded Ire
land never did.

In saying that England fell, 1 do not assert that 
she fell without a struggle. I agree on this point 
with Dr. Overbeck (see “Catholic Orthodoxy,” page 
J14;, who says:—“The English people never intro
duced the Reformation ; it was imposed upon them 

Paper No. II. (Continued.) by unprincipled tyrants supported by a handful of
It is not necessary for me here to give the history innovator», but in «jute of tyranny and iiersecution 

f ,,m'wth and nrot'ie.s in detail, ft the English would not ]>art with their (liunh.
will he sulhcient*for mv purpose to exhibit the con- England never lost the Catholic religion......mletely.
Hi,tit had with Cat holt it v and how Catholicity it lived in favor in certain snots, and hem elite won.

I M.,l„,ii,et the 1‘rotdiet, as hi' is styled, derfulchange we see ill England this very da}. Yt 
‘‘m.i^nT^lhi'.iv^^l enemy of Chris.: feel confid^t,” says Botl, f^ujireme Att.hu,^

Hi-iiiineinles were so gratifying to human liassions of the Polie,” nage 227), that the time is not fat 
that followers Were not wanting. The avaricious, distant when the English Church is destined to he 
the lustful tile ambitious swelled his armies, lie relieved from its misery and recalled to its original 
and his followers proclaimed a war of total exter- greatness. The j.rodlgious multiplication of etiuis 
minatinn a-ain»t the Church. They rushed unoii and heresies in every |iart of the kingdom has . 
her with -atauie ferocilv. The forces of the Ma- ready spread alarm among the English peon e, lit 
lioiuetnu Power were tremendous, so that the Catli- whom resjiect for the past r-implanted in then na- 
olic Church was obliged to call upon the Christian title. The restoration of the long-discussed obsi t- 
Vrinres of Europe to unite their armies and fleets values and tile revivais oi ancient doctinus 
to meet and duck the common foe. For a long aroused Catholic feelings withit the very bo i idanc. 
time the issue of the conflict was doubtful ; it was ol the establishment ; the Rationalism and Infid lit}, 
an all but demerate .struggle for faith and civilisa- which is blighting every principle of Christianity 
tint! Main i'atholics, actuated mole by fear than throughout England, has ten tiled every Hue ( lue- 
tt,"i. M« ' at»' , or we mrish.” The tian heart ; wliilst the majesty of the Roman Pope-
Clmrch, filled with confidence’ in Him who said- ........, contrasted with the misery of the Vrdestnnt
“1 am with voit all days, even to the consummation lommnmoiis, its maul) strength again, t . 
of the work? ’’ daslud lie, forces into the Gulf of every description, its steadtly-.ncreasing power all 
11.„aut„ to contend in mortal combat with the uni- over the world, the veneration with which 2<It , K - 
J 1, Tll ,1„.. the niigrv boil- (MSI men of every nation and tongue listen to its
versai enen . ' 1 f V!: ,,v , voice and submit its orders, have awakened throngh-
,ng waves, the e of U.mat hsd ma y m . (,,lmt] v „ marked sympathy for Rome, and

A v.-nnmW,,f c"uv,MSi. . . . . .  the

f?,fr,TKurW»K aiu^Elixabtdhîdàïat'es—5‘Whcîi Henyy Vlll.

F 1,!| eai;t!'r!,^:,:
the smav was dnd‘Ç< “tl'<av . t' in Ireland /' Oh,Cod of Heaven, there were
ent tlir Mahonie an I, , X. Church bowed be- only four I Only four! An.I the rest of those 
i>het >\ as my» ' < « < > . ^ (jlnistian licet, heroic- men bad stained their white habit with the
when hi'" a"!he wild 'shout of Maleinietnn"tr‘iuniph hi..... 1 that they shed for Ood and their country.
rang over Hie mighty ocean, a thick bank of cloud Twenty thousand men it took Elizabeth, for a,
Tsv 0,101, the horizon • it grew and spread till it many years as there were thousands to tn to plant 

S ew i l""; the fi,mine,,,. This the seedling of Pridestantisn, m Irish - ^
was followed by a hollow moaning over the gleam- ground was dug as for a grave, the seed of 1 ot,.

of deso .•11,01, " '1,. ' ‘aueht i i t dire em- the death of Elizabeth as it was on that day when 
brace imdTosse,/from ZZtn'kmgh bv the giant her father, Henry, ordered Ireland to become Pro-

waves as if they had ^"T^heZn! 'Hu-some writer further remarks .
breath, hv.d toiiguv»J'j" „:,.i1(1ed ,he cannon was commanded to give up its faith and religion.

ioimd s'il'cnb ' The Mahometan Power staggered as ha's ofa tendency to evil. His great
if drunk on the migh‘yd’’ jt lien more clearly and triumjdiantly answered raise to himself a monument on

tkof,,hm- Trzxt^zam1 l«» -< «,«» «« „,a,
SrÆdiüïï: reu,...... .. their a.,ars,,od,^.h,h,,migh^K Sanity; I -6. Be sure you are right then go ahead.

tion was savJl through the influence of Catholicity, "lt'"g Jf0"‘.'j,,',- ,® F And deliberate^ did Ireland will show the world that one man will be enough How brief is life! how nas.-mg brief!
and the. religion ofcT.rist came forth rad,ant with a ,s, , f iihgion . Ami « “atn > ^ to effect its ruin.” And in writ.ng to Dam,lav,le Tie How brief its joys amt cares !
victory. But, Brethren, as the life of man is de- t"ko UJ the gag^ dJ^1jt ful kThc world re- said, “I will crush the antniuated belief of a revealed Tt s(.e,„s to be in league with time
dared to be a warefare upon earth, as the flesh wais — |Uat n f,. who could never be religion and will destroy tile infamous « 01 ship of And leaves us on aware»,
against the sfiirit, and tile spit it again» u 1 » , ... - jiK, (fefellcc ,,f their national existence Jesus Christ.” In a short time he cubs y *” 1’ ' ' yg Thursday (see below).
and as principalities and nowers and the spirits of |111P 1Iian ;n defence of religion ; or, D’Alemliert, Diderot, Helvetms, M,i„tc«|Uieu, the J||lm y[i)tou. Commonwealth and reigns
wickedness in the high places are 111 opposition to . ‘ w]|i|l|| liaif sutCeeded in breaking Martinis of Pomlial at Lisbon, Duke de Clioiseul, in ^ Charles II.. and James II. Ihjm on tin Nativity (it anger, .
the spiritual life and progress of each soul that , au,f wrestiim her crown should be the Court of France later on. hpam, Po tugal, and ,5 frniu tfiis niece, written by Milton in his 21-t Now where did she get tills!1 She never
strives to serve (iod, so it is with the Church , hole v ,lnfoited i nits limditfest and most persistent Germany entered into a sort of unlinlj alliance with dur verse is selected); Areiuks; Camus; { ftty to a (’atholie school, nor
is a perpetual enmity between he Serpent an, he ' t g ,v ïrela d^ aneient Faith. Yet so it France; the Jesuits were swept away, the other ^. “mt u Pamdw Lost; l'ym- d".V" . ca fiolic Sunday school; hut, on the
Spo ts,, of Christ Between f- h » ^t î»- TV?* IsllSnî of Haints and Doctors'was Monastic.Ojdem crus ,«1 «sS» ÆL» Ayantes. co y sl.eïud gone all her life, nearly,
Z^f&'nv^rL nl!. If the VV-i, destined to be a l^,dh^sa^.»m^^the ^ vessels ^ ^ He&ea in ,^8 mdea «t hour« Jl ^ ^yolu.s 0f ^ge, to the Methodist Sun-

would put on the lively of tile world and act in its ^1LIv^inYlm victory which crowned the wonder- tied about in wheelbarrows Processions of ruffians ^ ^ { one iu 1-3 hour; therefore he goes day schools and to the 1 » «testants St atxi s. 
name, it would recognise its own reflection ; but it , „,1,1.i„usbattli for her Faith. This is not clothed themselves ill the richest vestments of the sane n.tunls t milv in 1-8 + 1-3 c 11-24 hour; and | came to tills town on the 1 til ot January
acts in the name oft hid and oppresses what is not . » ,e occasion to dwell upon the details tuary, and marched through the sheets 111 del sim ^ goe9 aml returns Ü 5-12-i- 11-24 [ t On the ltltli l-obiuary Dixie was taken
in accordance wit h H-» law-tl,ere ore the antagi.m ^ ^ ^ wlll)U. ,tn,lglll Many magnificent eu;es, ash.calf edifices wc^ edehver- •» u miles. sU.k with diptheria. and lived until the 18th,
istn. “If,” says Christ, 111 the 15th ihapUi ol . . ,sl people were put forth against a», eel to the devouring element of fin. In lie uchium ^ s is 85 percent, of old; to sell at old when she died.
John, “the world hate yoH, know j ou that.it hath J, lk,1|l !a<u.(1k ti‘,hundred years, which was of their sacrilege the populace, letloos, forgot evtrj w'oidd theieforo give a profit of 17 11-17 per Durino- her entire lifetime she was a remark-

SEEESE56SS
.......,

«•nemies ; and, therefore, one effort to crush lier out nll‘d the. spiAt of Patrick Christ. In another instance an exquisite staue of questions as («1,. bi per cent.-. 1-100 or 3 “ c.ame into the room. I said to

ImmiiO "<lssl„t7V]i,l swl M...I,n|il„, .-Tl.ruugl, it*"M ur 3-17 sl.1,.1 tu ni,-: . . il 17 ul ,.liii,|j The ,>r.uciier' ei.me te her i.e.l.i.le

F ill of Home ” chapter 22, has written—“The pro»- In anothei plan - , , i Wils a|wnvs ,,Vetv »ide. It has been estimated that about 12,- price -e (by question) 2o percent of cost inicc. and said: “Dixie 1 will baptise you, if you wish,
m ritv „f the Church and of religion is different good repcirt and '.l i 1- ‘ ^ i 'fai;t that IHKI Ecclesiastical buildings fell to the ground Every 3.17 . 35 per cent. 1-17 = 8 1-3 per cent, and ' ■ ...p, j but one baptism and [
Iron,',hat of kingdoms The humiliations ,, the scoundrel, scapegoat, and hypocrite who ( enrf out 17-17 = 141* per cent, of cost; or gam .» 41, pe. ^0 24^. wa|,t thc p].iust to L.ptisu me.”

Churcls its dispersion, the destruction ot i s Urn- , ioll!) |ir Antipodes, and all the nations of Clms- “Away with God. “nèstlUo the ChruvCUUt' 1 1 1 1 Her mother said to her, “Dixie, lot Brother

A ES5SESB3
lieWcTow ‘conic to the great defection of the six- ^'^^"^"’“l.thin Huit never was for a streets of France wearing episcopal vestments and By transposition, - - - - ^ b baptism is rsttflioie.lt. ’ lier mother told her
teentli century, commonly known in history 1»> tin* ^ invnti il from l'etur nor mistaken in her mgs wearing mitres, while priests x\eic tieated as r f .• V i i f__ . i i__(t she might die before the priest could come.
•ïnisnomer Reformation—an event which so threat- >—ce?o hhn H,“ » «hedience, her Lrutes, crucifix,, and images „f smuts were kicked Clear,ng of fract,ons^++ 6 ^ -All right, then, 1 avili trust „
ened destruction to Catholicity that men looked Î k uri, inheritance of each succeeding through the mud, the chalices weie ttsed for hi j 1’ 1 ° 1 1 my faith." She made me promise when she
thoughtful, and asked, “When and where and how V'f.o.n CeWi.ie, who sent S. Patrick to Ireland, purposes, the Blessed ^ i _ i = — - — 3 wcll that 1 would go with her to the Gath-

«S&B=55B-7t sss-rir1-* 7* y t ,0,0, wi.re aroused; the cause of Baral,has was tnlns glonous cans,. In ci et . France and in part Italy, Germany, Spam, and lmi' i,,\ She was perfectly conscious during her
mihlidv espoused and Christ condemned; the re- "ll,1 ^'^hen^lie'vv'iD'eiiius of Prutestantism stalked Portugal were rendered mad; the followers of , ax___/“jV/Ao sickness, not out ot her mind a particle. The
brmers joined by princes ami courtiers, made tern- and «, with loud voice demanded uf Voltaire even died in many instances cursing our . __* *_l,2 day she died, and when she was dying, she
l!ie“ha'voc ‘qion religion. For a long time Vim baL ftom Rome or their lives, Divine Lord. Vet in tl.e mr^t of ai, th^Chur-ch and a x - - oxealled us all’to her. We were bathing her
tieswnyeil—now liack.nmv 1,award, now ad,a„c il, faitlrtul peiiphi of God consented to die rather stood her ground—crippled, c, . , . x =--------------- feet She kissed us all, bade good-bye, and
mow receding. Germany and Eng and, ou^h ««-Mhluf pj# ^ ^ ,)f thci r fathers, trims- pled upon. St.U ' ' 2 «+6* 8ald-“Pana, don’t cry. When Jesus cometl,
tn?t^tr&^oUmrpirtsofKi,r„p^ milled to ‘'lc“t'2'» es—“h’^‘men say that the LmgSi'cnmianded the waves to be calm and the The following rule will be found useful in find- to make up His Jewels, I will bo a bright 
fTrio. blow dealt mum 1be Clmreli was so very heavy Ate , again, be con j because of the winds to be cease. The enemies of religion were illg the rfaÿ of (he week on which any date occurs:— g0m ;n the Saviour's crown,
that she reeled under its infliction, just usher L,ml Gatlmbc 'the "randeur of its Lit- caught in their own wicked devices, and tîie Clmreli To the given year, leaving out centuries add Now, dear Bishop, if Dixie had been a
Before her staggered and fell on the mad t„ ( alvarv, ^mU. f *■ to ,hl. ’sullsv9j hh them look to arose once more surveying with sorrow and dismay {orth palt rejecting fractions; to this sum add the chikl ()f ordinary intellect I, perhaps, would 
•nndev the Cross. You will not, 1 fancy, deem it di- J» b.'. 1 [ -land. What sustained the faith thc nation covered with the fragment» c f it. f ■ (lf the month; then add the ratio of the month , felt differently, but she was an uncommon
ore's ve or invidiousif 1 observe that inyown com,- tK liistoi ,1 ir,clan , .ared-when „„ light grandeur. W ell then may^ “i senttm n an'd tlluratio of the century Divide tins sum by “ neigl.bors would often, yes, very

they beat her to the ground, and lield her linger °f’e*yes to a'uthis'at least there is a fact he- oii-tlio-Mam, now ^“"‘u.’Tlu' richest city ‘of fit" size March, and Nov., 6; April and July, 2; May, 4; 0YC11 !lny one talking in favor ot the Catholic 
foot until her very Wood o/.ed out, but not her life; ' —the most glorious and palpable of our 100,,000, is reputed to bv tl eiiually June, 0; August, 5; Sept, and Dec. 1. The century p should not wonder SO much. Evory-
«11 her treasures were taken, but not her religion. 1J , jt is (hat Ireland’s Catholic! it v lias risen m ull'nhabitants, every man, woman, ratios me, 2TO, 9TO18W, 2200, 2600^ 3000, each 0; j. was different. Our next-door neighbor

■* iassssk,t,ts?2ÿt
KiïïyFrîSi .“"“ 7'"" H5SSîï*aw«»K 7 - naÆpoured out my bowels on the earth. He 1at tor g.^hing „f t he path travelled over for the past "7! 85 000,000 each, and 950 who are 7di A - 12. Let x = à base of required isos- gomo books, and one in particular. I studied

with wound upon wound. He a h rushed uj>- ,linfl. 1,y the Catholic Clnuyl, m Ireland, *7rti, 81 000,000 and upward. The city is one of coles each of the othcr sides == 9-x -, pernen- u ,mtil j Was convinced that the Cathohe
on me like a giant. Ml _. . 1 *, ,* f,m. an Irish writer of celebrity says It is a toad ot ^ tanking centres of the globe. Its aggregate dicular = v/[ (9—*)*—a^J (81—18*), and its .. j right. That book was the Bible.

K:;ï::Sfs.i[4^"FrâïïS Bs$«itsrt"fcarKtis s ^Ar-r^s^s:
”'Ï'C.."'5,.Ï?» »i,l~!>'?.'1 1 f’"1 '“mlHl'liij'.'-i.'-bb—-■ti'.b" mffêllSi'iï'SlinÆ ...------Ï.+ 8 «& Nu w l.y th, nature of the uistii.g ol' my wife, Jesie, lémVeell

oompo'ed ot English, Seoul , ^ CntVolkL- hut' sight of thc martyr’s grave, the emblem of tie Da 1^ ^ ^ fannatilin 0f the German Empire, make isosceles A having pmmeter = 18 and area JrJ w(Jre gnptized in the Holy Catholic Apos- 
w’Thelrisl^f^tliehc'eleme,it. predominates here, and Mat Ireland’s con, to ^ ^ thetL^Æo toUo Churct by the Rcvh £athcrlShcrJan,

teSSicrtiaÿ.-sÿj.Jÿ* -«.«-#...
umplis of the Catholic Clmreh ^ ^ increasinl as they saw in many places tvmi.lvs tall, f Snn Pearo, in Mexico, a chapel & -i a;-2,which beinc made = 0 we shall have an oflny\lay8 in the Catholic faith. I like it
country has had its trials * i , t i , 1 nu altars broken down, tahernacles smashed, sauei - , ,-,nl i to Our Lady of Lourdes, with an exact equation giving the other values of æ, if there aie ][)e(j|ei. an(q Rotter every day. Father Sheridan

... .....-

•WHEN AND HOW SHALL THE CAT 11 
OLIC CHURCH PERISH ?

Hi

;and as only tier positive amount will 

1+V2M
K 4;vi

r.v theBev.Fathkh O’Haiiik, African Mishionary suit the problem, s • The other sides
J 4

H-x/33 35-V-13
--------------mnl linsemois of the toml into .

had igniiminouslv Hung lier, and agam aioy 
itingliev wiiimdi and ]iroclamiing he, 
ingher similarly to Jesus sullermg am 1 -n
,e"m,l,lam e to i-us in Hi» Re-niTectn„,. S I ”, 
Brethren, that «„■ Catholic Clmreh ^jEked 
Paganism, she lu.» stunted schism, she h«» tllt 
hcv.v. »!„■ l,a» driven back Mahometan »m, ,h ha
repelled infidelity, she has surmounted 1 ”
ti, „ ; llieir existence is merely historic, of -kail)

m are each 9 — ïx
44

@p m l+x/33»7- A Now since v/33 5.744"ifi27 each ofI 2
7.313*593, and base 3.3722614.the equal sides

Correct solution of 71 and 73 from Frank ( and 
David D. also 71,72,73, 74 from “Ella,” but a lit
tle to late for last week’s issue.

“Ella” sends two puzzles, one of which we use this 
week, David sends a tla^ of victory. Two soon yet 
David, hut both you and Frank are welcome among 
the iiuzzlers.

We have received several more correct answers to 
the Xmas puzzles, and amongst them several of the 
18 answers to No. 7<>. We would ask the puzzlers 
to make their solutions of this mathematical, if possi
ble, as thereby their points will be doubled.

“Cora” and “Arnica” send correct solutions to 
70,77,78,79 80. Maggie o. 
lions to 7<$, 77, 78, 79, 80, 82. F. .1. U., correct 
solution to 77.

SflJIFW
i

“Aye ! be as merry as you can.” !

■watar: •*.iiower, a patent exponent of tin wonl> o ► . -
llnw.clmn. 7—“And Hu- niin fell, and the II,md» 
cam,., mid the wind.» U. w, and they beat upnli that 
house ; and it fell not, fur it was found,«1 up"» » 
rock.” Sin* -hall never fall, nor perish, „«r , XI’11*’ : 

Other institution shall die, she alone shall 
other institution is mortal, the is liu-

W’e cordially Invite contributions to this corner 
and iuldress of eueh contributor.

weeks after each set of
with the name

Answers will appear two
problems.

Hululions must reach us by the “ Monday rev lone
to publication.
Address :Every 

live ; every 
mortal.

“ Puzzi.kr,”
Catholic Record ” Office,

3rtH Richmond Ht reel,
London Out.

We come now t„ tin- struggle between the 
Clmreli and the world, wliich, ,„ poiut ot savage 
ferm-ity, desperately inhuman cruelty, wdd and mad
dening destruction, widespread desolation, and la
mentable vile, t», l,i,«nu equal inthe long h,«ton “f 
Christian faith. 1 refer to the French Révol u, 
of the eigtheenth century. In that awful a-sau t of 
the world against God, men,demented li, mhdeht) ,
inebriated hv,he ta-.e nfhl.....1, ran as > l“ l
by demon» like tbe «wine mentmned ,„ the Cos , 
will, rushed headlong into the sea when the d , 1 
entered into them-ran, I say, in a «late of doun- 
right frenzv--to offer the Church ol liana a» a 
litige holocaust of the newly-d,«covered (.,,d of 
Reason ; ran to glut themselves in tin-blood ot evuj
faithful child of tlie Church, determined to ,„lc up
from earth to »kv the murdered and mangled bodies ol 
millions of Catholics. Those who have read the 
history of tlie period 1 refer to will admit that 1 
was a struggle of aj,paling magnitude ill which it 
would seem that men had completely lost the 
reason they pretended to deify, and that tlie mouth 
of the bottomless pit hail been opened to vomit 
forth upon tlie fair soil of France the contents o 
hell. No language can be deemed too strong tunamt 
iu due coloring the tremendous carnage and „ l 
sale ruin, the results of that monster attack ot the 

of the earth and the lower regions 
of Jesus Christ and the existence ol

mnl Kale O. collect sola-1
: 90. ANAGRAMS.

What name of a well known institution can be 
obtained from the letters, “Nay I repent” (using tin- 
the same letters twice if necessary). El.LA.

91. ANAGRAM, l’lacvs in Canada.
1. Bride grace 11.
2. Care 1 Hide.
3. Nay gas we.
4. Ink at we.

Î

••THE gift OF GOD."
i II I

I:! r
ROW (1(H> S' 'MKT I M ES (1IVKS Til K <11 FT <*F

divine faith.I
■

1 Mr J IL Vovtor of Ukinli City. Cal., in 
Find tbe apothem ofa regular hexagon whose ^ i^hup Eugouvfl't 'minvll of Mary a-

side is 120. ville Cal., which is published in the Monitor,
®3, , irives the lollowiiig account of the miraculous

A lady bought a silver watch for 82(1,also a gold £onvv|.hjlin ,,f liimseli'nnil Hi- family, 
watch and chain, winch together cost five tunes as ihelroiuest of Father Sheridan, I will.... ...
-<-• * ""»”*•,, ..... ..................... . ».

A, A and B were going to school, a shot an ar- Corners, June 3, 1870 As a baby she was an 
row h, the direction in which they were going, uncommonly good child. I mot vl l , o ! , 1.1- 
which B took up anti shot forward; and ko on al- luma when she wan ti\ v months old. \Nhui 
tern at el v till the arrow had passed exactly from one sjK. grew old enough to go to nchool, we sent 
mile stone to another; when it appeared that A had , ,lVV She was always pleased with her teacher, 
shot the arrow eight times and li seven times, Some ^ wili, )1V1. sch<)olmutes. We never knew 
time afterwards A and li were on the opposite banks , to have an v ditlivi.ltv with them,

- river. the breadth of winch they w.-hi^to „ st,„.yill her life.
1 was raised by Baptist pin cuts, my wile 

raised by South Methodist parents. 1 
prejudieed against the ('atholie Clmreli, 

as any man on earth; and when my poor 1 li.xio 
would speak anything in favor of the Catholic 
Church, 1 would tell her that was not right, 
and often 1 would scold her. If any Catholic 
priest or any of the Sisters would go by, she 
would bow t , them invariably; and if I would 
say anything to her about it, she would say, 
<i puna, they are good." 1 would sometimes 

her make tlie sign of the cross on herself, 
blessing herself, and it would provoke me to

feki il
! •

!

united powers
upon tlu* name
liis Clmreli. .

The prime mover in that diabolical movement 
was tbe unfortunate Voltaire. He was to the Ircnel, 
Revolution what Luther had been to the Retoinia- 
tion. He was a man of no mean talent, educated, 

schootof the Jesuits, but always suspected 
ambition was to 
tin- ruins of the

nor ever
of a
certain; A fn>t shot .In* arrow .
it Hew 13 yards beyond the hank on which IS stood; 
B then took it up and from tl,e place where it had 
fallen shot it hack across the river, it now tell J -»-< 
yards beyond the bank oil which a stood. Required 
the breadth of the river!

The nation

was as

;

\ see1

jij

o profit of 17 11-17 per 
cost amfnothing on old; also 1 per 

cent, on oïd is equal to 1 3-17 per cent, on new cost; 
therefore to give 25 per cent. —17 11-17 per cent, 

should require 7 6-17 -r-4-17 = 41 5 per cent. 
The following is a nice method uf solving such 

. 15-100 or 3-20
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10 GREAT SUCCESSbuncombe to good-natured vonutitueneies that tin* I benefit "f Indian Yicviuy-; and ei-Yiecrov*, an l * » thulium •< 1 ^ ' ■ • \ . .
work is to he done or tlm victory to bv won. Thr j English Mini-tris ami t•\-Mini>t -is,hut il ivi|uitvs | 1 I |K".soim |»r«*ti,-***iu.t4 * 1 •' 1 ’ ' ‘ ‘
great juincijde of resolute interference with thr t<»,, Luge a st.u k of F.ngli-h hyi-m-vi-v and m !1-< "in- | an,! ii7 m bonis w ith l.UUU ’
hostile governmental system in every department ! jilawnev to succeed in such a ta>k. It i> the duty. | miinhev uf<’athol'vs in tin1 l rvnvh vulmn "t ,
which it used to feel was undividedly its own i- ! sir, of the n-presentatives of the peo.h- to demand | VhhHi Im .1 v, only 3.000 w en* F.urnponiis.
nowhere siisee]»lihle of more fruitful and satisfae- the redress of grievances before granting supplies. ^ 1j|i, >;| L\*i were natives of India,
tory application than upon the land question. As I 1, for one, shall exhaust all the .onto«if the llotme -r; . of ndult e<inverts lV«»nt heathen- I
a most capable speaker on the subject recently said | in refusing the supplie» for this wsk.d war. In " , . W1,s \ «i-jp, besidss l oi:; '
at the Kilkenny Tenant Farmers’ Association— 1 the name of my constituents 1 denoti . e it as a base \»m aj 1/. 1 * . ’ iltl (o |lîlVt. I

The young Catholics of Ireland have now an op- “ Rent and labor now left the fanners of England and cowardly a-gre-uon on an mdep ndant Mat. , elni-i.eii. »m • . in t|u. wotj fWm flirjIY? tP D Mlt'D V I
ih>h unity J <>,„ }Tr «?   «KwiiM .  FOREST Cl f ï MWvbRY !
perseverance. Tin, superior» uf (lie t ntlmlii «hunts |)u, ,tljk‘vs were tin1 result. It would ho auniiwl tin- Afghan nation. 1-hall vite against the Tfl Sisti-rliiimls. I In' gmuler pari "l
of Ireland liave presented a memorial to the Inter- ,jin, wn„,.<I „ot hereduced—the present address Irratt-v the Government has turned a deal (|H, ,1;ltiVl.s professing ( 'atholici-m tire said l" ______
mediate Kdimatiuii Commissioners, pointing out ,.,lt,.s l,al.lv sulliccd for the existence of the laborer’» ear !.. the . ri,-.-for iu»tie« which have been >' I" •>'- . llvMVII,|v,i the rouvert* made 1 ■ \ tl.e CHOICEST TABLE BUTTER
the several matters whirl, mtglit, in tlieir opinion, family. What, then, would he the outcome ? Hie cdly raised on heliall of th, It Mi people in tl, » mi.ei„imriv« "V the seventeenth amt
tlie several main iswimii ■„ , t movement must in- directed against the rate of ten- House. Ireland repudiate- it mu 1e r Wart and soul .'«• in “ ....... I'hrnrr.t In the ,u>.
to he attended to m the examinations wlnrh are to in1 . , m,„ nf wages.” lit thu-e wonts lies this biood—tained Impeiinlisui which trnmph» on eighteenth eeiituin
held under tin1 art The Protestant master» issued I|U,in a nutshell ” and the Iri-h memhers the right- of nations ; and I rare nut who may he- • * • All kliulsoi ctr.ioorii- mol provision» te ne sol,I
their memorial sometime ago; hut with that (which wl,u‘refuse to act up to the policy indicated so tray her honor, hy a-»,icialing In r fair name with , j |;sl* ITS AN U UUMINK'ANS IN mart, at cost.
. , i ill,, to tlie Catholics) we have clearly hv the situation may, indeed, spn. sentunen- the uuhallowed polivv ol tlie to,\ernment in I'llINttshy tin means hostile to tin CatUoücs) ml“oleehes hV the fathom in parade debates, l.u, unholy war, I assert that her sympa,in- are now. ( HINA.
nothing at present to do. are none the less tlie inveterate obstructors uf tea- as tiny liave ever lieeti, on tlie side of struggling

The memorial of the heads of Catholic college» : , . . freemen in every oppressed land (cheers). .........................,i
ami schools must immediately attract the attention death of McCarthy nowsis.t, *. v. for cork. lV.'"”. ,™!i!V "ph'u Ülo'Ün'tlmu'h 'of ivnhmsv tind' Vivalt'y ilto .le»,til», ihnl the | -

of all thurtv who wthli tu nev Catlinliv. hclaml ltMug A special cable deKpatcli auiioumcH tin* death at j0]ni xViill Asia Minor. \\Y haw imw -t Asia attempts of tin* tirnt Ikuniiiifan htthvrs to vs- |
to her proper educational position. It is well skibberec-n of Mr. MeCartliy IJowning, a • ir pear, and laughter'. The liry el tlient»elves in Cliiliu failed. We are T .
knownto all who understand the history of Ireland well known Irish Home iluhf men,l«-r ol 1 at-min.-np lu,,J Maj,.. tv-, < loi eminent appeared t, I one of Ute are „ ....... .. the .lésait- ! A1TOHNi' -Ai -LA W,
that Protcbtantism lias ltad the monopoly of the ‘“Aim........ le them maatem of the posiUon «.................‘.......... . ""et

“ Endowed Schools,” which sent forth so many n| a c),„iniiall ,,f the Incorporated Society of tlie . ,.jt. ,i j. - might !„• added to thi- and there was n.itlmig 1" >■. U.m , « .if, t.. Mol«.i, Hour nmntim tuin.la.st.. Ism,ton.
clever and well-educated young men, while Catholic t Attorneys and Solicitors of Ireland. He was a so a nl)_ .it|y ||V,-| !„. -tat, of affairs in other niissi-niavies eoimng into » »•»“• ’ -
Ireland had u„ similar institutions. Young Catho- local magistrate and was active m supt«,rt of h'ca E, „,„f Ireland is far more -,■rions and far 1 were too Mipet ior men to yield to »m I, ntt»ei ; 
t; ■ out „„„ work harder than ever if tliev would interests. He was returned at tlie head of the poll Wl,rlliy „ Winter se-i,,n than tins Afghan ,,lde motive- of jcilloiisv. I lie letter w htelt is
.l> ‘ ... . . . ■ i win tluir ! ilri eminently the tenants and tenant firmer, tip , - plls;B. \Vhat is the ................... I I (eland at tins adduced, written In the .le»nit> l-allier A,
keep up with their 1 rot,•«taut i • i seutative, u- lie prol'.-sed lams, 11 strongly_ n la% j ]„ a commercial and in,lii-lnal point -I house Mend,1/.. Iroin lion, to the Sacred ('oil tll-TICK :
fair share ul the iMhicational prizes rouu tu be of legislation on the subject of tenant light m 1 , • lu-v vunditiuii is vininentlv wntliv the atteii* 1 . . , ..... . p. i»um(. ouiv ox- I , ,.v ,
t.uided for I,y honest compétition, in which no ],e wa- the second son of Mr Eugene l'own- „ MajcyVtiovemmèn, i it i- a, this grey,t,on »l I •< I'-'W»'«l .1 ' I.ON I u >N.
J . 1 du- avail ing, of Kenmare, County of Kerry, by a daughter , ' • trade is d.-pre-ed. ai„l I'm.an,.-pm- presses tlie idea » Inch evety mi»»|,ma,.t »
favoritism van p"»»>' '. ' ; . ., , 1 „f Mr. Timothy McCarthy, of Kilfa-limore, in the ; ^ |h, | llwnl,l and prevent the terltiilts, that when n nit...... .. t> J1'-' |,,u"""1

And why should they not ■ - - - -nme cinitv, and was horn in 1814. Ile uns mai - i ^ f puhlit niidvt   ere;,i ing g].„,mv ap- it j-. more eonveniotit t lint only "lie voile i ep.i
shrink from any intellectual encounter, who hold ,,, a daughter of Daniel McCarthy, of All liill, i ,„Vof fiirthe't limin', ini huiildi. of addi- I «|1<m|,| work in il till solid: hut the true j
the same creed that has been held by O'Connell, I County Cork. tiutial warn (cheers). AVe must lay at the doors “f miuseol'llieiliilivultieKmct with by the Domini- *
Sliiel Moore Meagher, tlriltin, and a host of other ' tnisH crimimai. statistics, 1877. Iter Afije-ty'.- tjovermnent the guilt and blnnm "I , VH|ls itII,| Ynuiviseiins i» given hy lhlftoli. and |-----
gifted laymen, not „ -,;eak now of ecclesiastics, , railllilial and judicial statistics for ^‘^^VÜmkîVn^Nna’wîîi^';", only h, re- I es,,eeiallv I,y He write-: ••The
such a- Doyle, Maguire, Mac Httle, and other urn,,- j ^ ..laIlll, hu, lately being puidi-le d, and de- ‘ '“V’!.;. '"jJ,, gr,‘ -elighms Orders [other tin,n.lest,,,»] did ml j
«vie- ol the Catholic ( hui'cli i We In ml) 1. m„„dsimtice under some of its multiiorm heads. ^ a public Ministry than that of come to Macao till U'-h I l|U-e who pi, -, n
that they will win many a lameltn t.h| >d ', J F„r the past eleven years the numlx-r ,,t mdietahle j y wa!. ”, au uncivilised community with an ted themselves were Spaniards; and the l
battlefield, and that Iheoldgl» t ofCathoh Intern .ii#1„,Mal of summai.ly has .teaddy ] X„ nation should draw the -word |wtgue>e. masters of Macao, denied them a
for iii.'Utal lnuiaphs will lie well luAintaiut^1.^1.» | fa„,.u in HI7. t» «,32» in 1»77, hetng a what alv t!„. grout.,1- for thi- war I It ; ,i;l,»Hge through political and national jealousy '
in the daikvst ]n ih" " 1 * ’ .1 (lvuwasc ot nearly onothml ami a decline ol horn ^ .,jvn. with tin- lal <• telegrams sent Iroin i « u.,v$lo \u tinu* was the nniv plavuId" of a ( athohe scdmolma-umjaa» not woitU an , thousand of tlie population ^imlawiAr the tacit connivance of the tiov. 1 1 ehmers could enter t 'him,,

lie Ireland stm held her ground as an mtelluctuu XlcVaim, sentence I, f .ü-ath a fad rare to he | J Imd l™kènh^ engage- When commerce was open between Manda
imtion. |ftl|y““”8i.CA1“ V-loriL of I found in any other country in the world; while m | vn|jiv] Ameer. Hut we . and Formosa then they could penetrate into
t "s, and let them tod haul to mat » lh76 there were only lour, the proportion in au , fe^, atia,k lnui because he was weak ; and | Yokion.”
“'in d1' i n.’o, ,norial noints out that much lin- «pial ulation it. K„ «land and Wales being seven the -atm- principle the government would make This statement is continued hy two tacts.
, V‘U he achieved, i « '1 m I'm,,; five Belial -twttude the next tU(. Ill(Un]1 ‘..ople! win, had no to repre-en, y the ........ inieau Fathers who did
Tt n. k , dot h, that1 in many departments „f us,- ; y-Miteirc.- m . P» »t_ «» K(.' '“ W ■'1 ' , ;; them in Parliament, pay for the war, instead of the , , ; M,|„. year 1«:Id were

i- in a hackwatd state in.,.- '» ^ U TiwS --if ^ f ^ damung" Lht'imô I IWtuguese who I,nil, the yet existing t 'on-
land. Tin- lac, i» candi. IV admUtMUmthtatio ! «” fl,, Lglai.,1 am\ Wales’; and 2-8, or one- jLt l!^ ThilSttS ^ vent of Sf Domingo. There,lire „ w as no,
olics ami 1 rot,-slants, and.tins f auk n > •• • * lialf more in France. These few tact- prove the | Uid—F,„ a eonntrv which has felt the a jeRlmtsyol congregations, lull ot nationality .
g.... 1 foundation upon which to I'"1 “1 ‘j , compative exemption of Ireland from grave crime, : <lt- ,;„.at Britain's wonderful civilization mv | 2. At the time ol Father lü-'ei, when he was____
educational luture. 7 ™ a comparison the fom- of which i- weAened unless ^ ,.aised and my vote given to vvt Tehao-king, the tioverm.r of Manila

"“"SSEffiSrSiSiw i îs.ttl.’îÆtwîïKàS»
I|i..„..-|-, 01,-1 lu-l- nr.ll.irical ^ yes’ I" ' k's'd.'ii'a- .'.'i .'..'.'.".'lidii-i-l.il.S I" l„.— v ta. lu^Viünv'dv'.ku'iltoISdS’lsU •< '«'Hj »,*“»«

times who have written m the 1.n,, d, . ng u B ;talR.e caused, it is said, hy the murder ot the ate » niA J u for ,iu.m.Selves. project of the embassy ha,l to he ah»n,lone,I.
bhakspere, Milton, Durke, Goldsmith, and a p:arl of Leitrim and two men who accompanied lnm 'fliese nottv ioalonsies sneak litidly lor those
Others—woo lam to their great w orks, hr . Donegal. Agrarian crime may be said to have " Who entertain them lint it is a recognized evil,

sasii-^Aî-Ni
sphmdid translations made from the Greek and ot tU»t«-ning letter» or other forms of in- --------- all nations, and we recollect that some y
English by the great Archhi>hop ot Tuam. lhe liluidafi()11 i)v. Hancock observes that every great Burlington Hawkeyc. ago a French consul reprimanded H 1 id cl
sciences < all on bin., ami point out, how 8]^™* crime, like that of the murder of Lord Leitrim, is . ^ a liot poker by the cold end missionary for having gi ven support ami a.dcd
mav be w<m, and, better still, how thi vonditi n u(.nelallv followed by an increasem the temporary A* *. I 1 1 • » . the expedition ofu gentleman, who was not a
mankind may bu improved hy the study of the ^ that offullci . Never«pend your money when ) ou can get thing l^./tnutn, into th? interior of Cl tin,,.- //„«;/
works of nature. ... . . • The contrast between the prevalence of clime in for nothing.

In writing about such works as the lnghei , la-si- tj,e town and country districts in Ireland is very Do not despise a 20 cent cigar or a 82 dinner he- h'/ng < tltholtc J,< jut /.
cal authors, we of course refer only to such Catholic n( tl|u ,lu.tr„politau district enjoying a lament- «wise another man ],ays for it.
1m,vs a- aim at competing with those 1 rotestant i,,x - ’ re-eminence,so that in thi- respect, Ireland Remember that it costs more to go to a high priced
who are preparing ior the universities, t he In > - ‘ England. Crime in Manchester, in than it does to take a hack pew in a free
mediate Education Act does not exclude s ch U was 122 in the 10,000; and 97 m Dublin for „lnm.K
students, hut we are well aware tliat the majoiit) all ,.Mual population. While, according to the in- 
of thoso coming Within It- operation will not he ui* ]K.^ }u 1^73, i„ ten counties of Wales and 
taught so advanced a course,. W e hope, Uu"ever, jtj-p.;.,, vounties of England with a population about 
and believe, that, it railed upon, ( ntludic wit , )u t)iat 0{ Ireland, and having slender manu-
prove fully optai even to the severest intellectual {^,turillg operations, there were upwards of 
,tniggle. . , , T , éliminais in 10,IKK) people, and only six, in 1877, in
“Forward !” should he the watchword now. Let nnml„.r of the rural population of Ireland,

no Irish Cotliolie he afraid to encounter those who irr,);,, Metropolitan district includes one-fif-
helong to a creed which too long was highly favored. t entR 0f tl,e whole population of Ireland, yet it 
All creeds are now equal before the law, and all morP than ltolf the indictable offences not
Irish youths ought to strive hard to win the honor- -j |H 0SC(1 0f committed in the whole
able rewards which a just, equitable and impart,al «'j”™*1 - 1
Rtatuc has placed within the reach of those who aie T],e analysis of Irish crime shows the powerful 
determined to apply themselves to tlie task with t winch drunkeness plays in swelling the statis- 
honorahle zeal.—London Cniverse. tics, and hence tlie general demand lor Sunday

the new position of the land question. dosing, and other restrictions on the sale of hitoxi-
Mr O’Donnell, M. T. in a letter on the above sub- cati„g liquors. The suicides, largely connected with 

refers to tlie inadequacy of tlie present pro- intemperance, were in England 38l, and only 96, in 
omnme of tl e Homc-ltule League, and to the an equal population, in Ireland; yet verdicts of the 
nneessitv of promoting without delay a common inquests in England of death from excessive drink- 
svsten Of attack hy the land reformers of England illg were only 107 against 114, in an equal pop la-

&tk sss*&^tisr#sr
mawmm» ». «*—» k*i™- <f,

‘P When 1 -ay that the present programme of the considerably below England in this respect. It is 
Home-Rule League is totally inadequate to meet -atifying, however to find that drunkenness shows
the national demands I nieaii no hostility to any- diminution m 1877, together withall
thing in that present programme. I only mean this, which are its offspring. On the whole the ret 1 
Lid 1 am unite fixed and convinced in tlie belief, shows that Ireland limy compare favorably in ltior- 
that a partyshnpljhound together hv the watch- aUty and order with anv portion of the emptre or
word of the restoration of our native Parliament is any country m the world, 
a party deficient in some of ihe most necessary ele
ments'for the realization of that object lt.-elf. At
present such important questions as tenant-right .
and household suffrage are only tiulircdly connec e< (( j d j o{u,n regarded as an integral portion 
with the Home-Rule movement. Ym can find f clll X-c, l„,t mv first dutv as an Irish fration-
Home-Rulers, dozens of them, who do not .crujd ^ t() ^ssl.vt tilc distinct nationality of Ireland,
to absent themselves on a crucial division lcla fe And w]lv ( jj,,caUsc in ordinary times Ireland is 
to household suffrage. f p ,. , t out‘from the observation of Europe, and lier

I say, furthermore, that Irish members of larlia- are judged hv tlie caricature given in
ment cannot he hound too tightly upon the tenant- P ,.<h rPJ ^ js,‘therefore, when questions

«ashss rïïs'ai.xS’4 ç
:,Æx, •“X'ss,s“ffisr

year the parade debate having duly flourished in Imperialism of Lord Beacons-
the exciting columns of .the Irfsli press, the matter ^R.,878 ought to'be as odious to the Irish
has been let drop for another season, without the , t ;,,[)• it was as destructive to liberty y 11 offivitvl calendar recently published at
slighest effort to go behind the hostile or indifferent Iln.ierfalism of Pitt in 1798. it has tlie >l;ldl.aH contains full purticulars „l the cstali-
Whigs and Tones of the House of Commons, vv,th- «. ljn y. English aggrandisement ; it , , connected will, the ( 'atholie Clmrel.

Sde as îo t Lai'^JL/Srishh, India,’Ceylon, Burma,,, and Siam. Horn 
antL claim, without the slightest effort to unite the and roarahes f ^‘nrave ,,at toils fallen in de- which it appears Hint in 18,7 there were -.1
immense army of the oppressed and discontented °^{ tl 'ir native laud (cheers). 1 have read all vicars apostolic, -1 bishops, 1,008 pi tests,
agriculturists in England and Scotland in a common ‘ been written ami spoken recently hy Eng- 1,088,309 protessmg members of the valions
struggle for land reform. lLh statesmen of both parties on the subject of the churches, besides 1,422 schools, containing

This brings me at once to the second matter to • * _.nr aud j am bound to say that a go ml hot ween them 51,494 pupils. The archbishop-

tints In/ strikin'/ Ihe, imperial landlordism m its native lint e lev elk « ^ an irishman I have the great- vicars apostolie, 10 bishops, |90 pi tests, liav mg, 
haunts,J^break down the power which crushes the °^L’l,Rv f,ir'England, whose politieiaiis are plunged congregations of 015,500 persons and ,10 
enterprises and confiscates the property of the lush I" J violent dissensions that they seem deteninn- s(.l,,,(>ls. with 27,01,8 pupils, in 1800. Ihe 
farmer. „ . .. ”i V„ fl-ht each other like the Kilkenny cats, unit Journal >hi Commerce Maritime says that in tlie

I would entreat the tenants’ defence associations , nothing left hut their tails (a laugh, and ,,, Pondicherry alone there were,
in particular to believe that it is not hy the sy m- liar) \fe Irish are so often lectured on the ^g(,Q qq ||ViUHt whose flocks numbered 112,
pathetic eloquence of Irish members to Irish an - ’f q^union that vvo would he justified m preach- nod 00 schools with 1,800 pupils, while
ences already fully acquainted with the miseries of sm ot clis mon , f of Christianity for the 000, and 00 1 I >
the land system, it is not hy blathering enthusiastic I mg « »«n“«n
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norv correct answer* tu 
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would ask tin- puzzlers 
is matUtmaticul} if possi- 
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ml correct solutions to 
nd Kate ( >. correct sulu- 
,>2. F. J. U., correct
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BtTMGtEOTVr DENTIGT.
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FAITH.

J. B. COOKL'Uitth City. Cal., in 
ie O'Cmitiell iif Marys- 
li-lied in tlie Monitor, 
unit of the miraculous 
id his family, 
thor Shoriiiun, I will 
It of the liie and death

sxjrtGtBoixr dejinttist-
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was horn near Bodega 
As a baby site was tin 
I. I moved into I’ela- 
e mouths old. Wlicit 
go to school, wo sent 

eased with her teacher, 
lies. We never knew 
;y with them, nor ever 
• in her life.
tist parents; my wife 
Methodist parents. 1 

ist the I 'atholie Church, 
ml when my poor 1 >ixio 
in favor of the Catholic 
tor that was not right, 
l her. If any Catholic 
isters would go hy, she 
ariably ; and if 1 would 
août it, she would say,

1 would sometimes 
of the cross on herself, 
would provoke me to

ret this? She never 
i Catholic school, nor 
day school; hut, on the 
e all her life, nearly, 
to the Methodist Sim- 

, Protestants schools, 
t on the 7th of January 
bi nary Dixie 
ml lived until the 18th,
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EATON’S
ARCADE,

The Big Cheap Dry Goods House for 
London and outside of Loudon.
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MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,
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Douter It.
STOVES, TI3NIW-A.EE LAMPS, 

Coal nil, Chimneys, Ac. 
promptly attende»! tu.

MAHKKT HlJ!’AIlK,

Jolthiug and repairing

LONDON, ONT.
was taken

THOS. CONNOR,
BUTCHER.

fetime she was a remark- 
ihc bore her sickness and 
patience. The day he

llo me: “Papa, 1 want 
ring tlie time we vveto 
llytlen, a South Met ho, 

ito the room. 1 said to 
e; here is Brother Myden;
■ volt.” She says: “No, 
er came to her bedside 
1 baptise you, if you wish.'' 
hut one baptism and [ 

te priest to baptise me. ' 
“Dixie, lot Brother 

the priest is not hero, and 
ti lie can baptise you, if 
amnia,” said Dixie, “ one 

Her mother told her 
o the priest could come, 
right, then, 1 will trust in 
le me promise when she 
I go with her to the Cuth- 

but I, at that

The worst female companion lor a young 
But-—j\Vir York t 'oniniercoil Ailrcrtisci. A good Ml),ply of Fresh mid Salt Meats always „n tiauvl 

noruvr.Ulehmoild and V ork streets,man—
You forget. Arc wo vv right?—l.otoloti 
Press. M! Alice is us had, Dew it [h]ear?, liNTAIllO.Nothing is troublesome to you that other people

do for you willingly. Little four-year-old Alary complained to
Never pay to-day the man you can put off nil m.lmma tl,at ]^,. laup,., shoes were “hurting."

Never trouble yourself to do for another what he “Why, Mary, you've put them on the wrong 
( do just as well for himself. | feet,” Puzzled and ready to cry, die nmdo
Never buy wliat you don’t want simply because tlie answer, “W hat’ll I do, mam nut. I hey s

the, man says he is just out of it.___________ _ all the feet 1 <rol!
_ T)o not jioultice your own 

ther man’s neck.
When angry, be sure you can handle yoiu? 

before you call him a liar.

LONDON,

DAVID SMITH
General, Fire, Lifo, and Marine
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I re, nf MancheMer, l '.nglaml. 
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Union, of Toronto.
CAPITAL REPUESKNTIW $40,000,000. 

OFF1CF, K9 Dnndas St., Lumlon, Ont 
MONEY TO LOAN.

DISKS 
TAKKN IN

elbuW for tile bull oil

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE
-AT-

SUTHERLAND’S

ano

lier, WILLIAM SPENCE,
DUALUK IN

STOVES, L-A-3VLEB, CO-A.E OIL, 
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Refrigerators uml llathH, 

And General Ihmse Furnishings,
377 Talbot Street, Market Square,

LONDON,
Hoofing and General Jobbing promptly attended to.

“DON’T BITE OFF MORK'N YOU KIN 
CIIAW.”

ONTARIO.READY MADE CLOTHING,Brothcre Gardner In the Detroit Free Press.

buy with a newThe janitor was as proud as a 
pair of mittens. Some kind soul in Hartford, Conn. 
,ad forwarded the club a jaw hone of a shark 

relic to hang on the walls, and he had it fastened up 
between tlie bear-trap and the coffee-mill, and 

,laced under it’s sharp teeth the legion:—“Don’t 
vite off more’ll you can chaw.”

“Gem’len,” said Brother Gardner, as he pointed 
to the legend, “do languidge of dat motto am not 

, hut the words convey ;a heap of common 
sense, and we dealt’ liev to go down idler fu’tecn 
feet to fin’ de moral. De man who bites off more’ll 
he kin chaw is gwine to git hisself in an cmharrasin’ 
sityoutaslmn. De motto doan’apply altogether to 
de eatin’ of meat talers. It means that tlie pussun 
who wants to ting on gorgeousness hey. got to hcv 
the rocks right down in Ins pockets or fall kerchunk 
on the road. It applies to the young man on a sal- 
rry of dollars a week who am courtin’ a gal who 
ken use up 82 a day an’ not half try. It applies 
to dc man who finks lie kin sell out a ward caucus 
ami dclihcr the vvotes in a collar box. It applies to 
,he man who buys up delegates an’ depends on de 
honest voters to push him frew. It applies to do 
chap who sails along de avenevv wid de lileah in his 
head dat all business would suddenly stop, in case 
death took him away.

The OIUIF.UED Ct.l>TllIN(l DFI’AItTMKNT re- 
ccIvcr our spoflal nttonllun. N<mv hut first, vhtss vut- 
tvrs emoloyt'd, and a good fit guaranteed3 baptised; 

of it.
ly conscious during her 
her mind a particle. The 
when she was dying, she 

We were bathing her 
is all, bade good-bye, and 

When Jesus cometh
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_____ _
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’s crown.”
op, if Dixie had been a 
ntellect I, perhaps, would 
; hut she was an uncommon 
jors would often, yes, very 
Id not raise her—that she 
end if there has been any 
sent during her sickness, or 
ing in favor of the Catholic 
wonder so much. Evory- 

t. Our next-door neighbor 
, her, but in vain. In the 
died. After her tongue 

k, she looked at mo with a 
nc, and in one moment she 
after she had been buried, 
all her past life; and I got 

one in particular. 1 studied 
minced that the Catholic 
That book was the Bible. 
Ihe matter due considéra- 
1 my whole family,

wife, Josie, fourteen 
i ; Belle, three and a half 
went to the Catholic church 
I in the Holy Catholic Apos- 
tho Rev. Father Sheridan, 

en on this earth.
■hop, I am determined, not- 

to take the sneers and 
tt J will live the remainder 
ie Catholic faith. I like it 
every day. Father Sheridan 
f us with very nice prayer- 
jive us such comfort.

t T & J. THOMPSON,AND MR. SULLIVAN ON THE 

AFGHAN WAR.—TWO KLOQUENT SPEECHES,
MR. O'CONNOR POWER
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NOBLE Sc HARGREAVES,

199 A rende, Dun dns Street.

COIL- WESTERN HOTEL, DELAWARE.

AGENTmills IS THE MOST COMFORTABLE_L House In the village. A good stable I sat Inched 
and conveniences for the travelling public. ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
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> T0ÜNG LADIES ACADEMY

Conducted by the Religious of the

SACRED HEART,

READ THIS.NOTICE.[Continued from f>th J
de for his name—and to thi*

NOTICE
All parth-N rctiuVltig 

Church ami Kmool 
or paving 

<1 for oir 11- 
I I ill to 

Hdiool 
and Iétro

it In a fad known to 
every church goer that 
the seats In a 
majority of « hi 
are const mete
vcry little 
comfort, 
format l«
In nucIi

out of them a peonn
agree the word* of tlie prophetn; wherefore my 
tenet- is that we trouble them not,” &e.

From the above sketch of the council no man can

lurches 
d with 

regard to 
d that the 
of the scats 

; a person 
, cannot sit for thirty 

minutes on tla-m with 
out positive dlseom- 

This results from 
•ties making them 
o have never given 

i he formation of a seat 
^ anv particular thought
itz or attention. Now this
h.if" is one of tin* most Im- 
». portant features t«> U«- 
MA taken into consldera- 
U lion In furnishing a 

church. If you w«-re 
to purchase seats for 
your resldem-c, you 

s would get them as 
comfortable as possl- 
id,.; how much more 

i|ll!l[| attention ought to be 
; paid to comfort when
—seating a house of wor-
!' ! ship. You seat your 
r , church but once \\ by 
77T not seat It nicely, anil 
id above all comfortably!

If you put in an un- 
coiiifortably formed 

It Is over

||furniture 
should sen 
lustrated gi 
Church ami 
furnishing 
rating.

The («tilde emit 
great deal of 111 f«

ni"11*

As our business is ex
clusively Church and 
School furniture we 
are enabled to ainnu- < 
facture much cheaper 
than parties who only < , 
now and then do work . , 
1» un» ill»,.

WILSON & CRUICKSDANK
Are Helling

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

A. (b,
1 .. IsL lLather who opened or closed the debate, save by in

ference, and then .all the argument is on the side of 
Saint Peter, n> we have shown him, in every other 
instance recorded in the New Testament after 
Christ’s departue, acting as head of tin* disciples.
There is not a particle of evidence against the ex
treme probability that la- opened and closed the 
council at Jerusalem. St. Luke simply records 
tsaint J aines’ .-pooch last, as In- did 1 eter’s first.
Where does lie tell us that none of the other apostles 
Fpuki- after St. James ? lb- does not tell us a word 
of all that was said by the apostles before St. Peter
10»,-11], anil iiinceodcl to «Wide that QUeTtiun in art. very «upclcr.
plain terms, by reproving those who would tempt .....
God by nutting an intolerable yoke on tin* disciples, Curling h und La butt h Ah- mul 1 ovu‘i,
pud vet lithere luul been much disjmliiuj,1* fJ hat the • (iliinckh' lhildin Stout. X<*. On account ofltsdu-
n.-semblv looked upon St. Peter as the highest su- ,, . ... . ., ull.<f,.1<,VK <0,V
Ihoiily is evident from their vesiiectful submission ^ C(n*ds delivered ptoinp \. Archttcchin-! t-5Uu£
to hi." decree, for When lie ceased to speak, “tdZ the fffVT flAlT O.. fill ï?Tfil701î â MT/ oak lumber with wnl-k.-Uthrir,.....s” ami list.-n.-.l ... I'aul ami WILSON ® URUlvKolUlMl !hÎXZ'ZÏÏT"
Barnabas, who illustrated St. Peter’s words bv relat- " i furniture, ami in our
ing what great wonders had been wrought by their 350 Huh mono Htrkkt, hktwi.kn Kino asij^okk, ( ataloguo those woods
j trj among the Gentiles, whom tne opposite __Lqxdqn.____________________________
party sought to impeilc and control by insupport- J"_ I<T-A-TrJTîi-A-E3£5 Sc CO.
nbh- restraint. Then St. James spoke; for as bishop 
tif Jerusalem it was for him to second the decision 
of St. Peter. His speech is in fact a confirmation 
of the decree of the Mipre.inc pa>tor, and the fact of 
St. James having spoken after St. Peter is merely 
nn exemplification of tin- common right and prac
tice of every legislative assembly, where each inem- 
1>ei i- allowed to express bis concurrence in the de
rision of the president. The judgment of St. Janie- I 
ran in no way derogate from the previous decision 
i.f St. Peter, or affect the ijnestion of -upreinacy.
Nor is it invalidated by tin- decree of the council 
being drawn up in the general name of the apostles 
ami ancients ; for this proves indeed that it was the 
act of tin* whole concurrent Church, hut it dws not 
hltow that the head of the ( 'hurt'll had not the princi
pal part in the decision.
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Including Board, Tuition in English ami French, 
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I» have a MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING, GERMAN 

AND ITALIAN,
I'l.ATKKIKE, I,IKK, AOMKENT, MAltlNE AM*

l.I.ASS INHI HAM K IN AU, 1'WIMH, AT 
IlEAHONAHI.K HATES, 

mill Hallway Tlck. l» In and from all 
11 t;art'».

pleasure. Form extra charges.
For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Priest of the Diocese.

amsiilp 
it lowest

Houses and Lands bought and sold. Kents 
• d. Loans cflccted on best tenus. Convcyanetn 
Business promptly attended to.

OFFCK: Hicinond si.. London, Ontario.

Stc 
parts a Uw! u We have In press an 

Illustrated Catalogue, 
which we intend 
place In the hands 
clergymen and others 

--a interested in Church 
__If and School furniture.

col leet- 
g done.

—- ' " : , " y _!ZL_

to
OfWc make a special! v £ 

of upholstering, and £?/

uish est limites for any
thing In tills line.

»e pleased to fur-
TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL &. CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

Until \V II. M<11I.<HI1II.I>N.
Pill Dundiis street. liOiidon, tor line 
Cold ami Hllvcr wat« hes, Jewellery, 
i ‘locks, Hpcctftclcs and Kam-y < «oojls, 
\Vediting rings nuuli; to order. Hit* 
only First Class House in this line in 
1 h«-‘«lty.

Hcnminber tin- place,
lai; DUNDAS ST., LONDON 

I.llM-ml rtihK ilim III the Orgy and 
Seliool Tt*l

GZEZNT3STIET BR/OTH!E!RS,

and school furniture,•; I /

Xa03sriD03sr, oktt.
mu. A NOT HI. It OIUKCTION.

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE
-----FOH-----

CHEAP OX-iOTZEEIPsT Œ

My rev. onpoiivnt points out more than once in 
his -cumuli nml letters to three fad» connected with 
$<t. Paul, which lie coiisi<h*ts positive Scriptural evi
dence against St. Veter’s supremacy. Kirst—St. 
Paul labored perfectly independent of St. Veter. 
Hc-cond—St. Vaul carefully intimates that lie dc- 
i-ivi d liis aut lim it) from Christ alone. 'I’liird—That 
when lie met Veter at Antioch, lie withstood him 
face to face, because as lie assure*the (ïalatiaiis, lie 
wa- to be blamed.

T_. Or. JOLLIPFE,
[Successor to Stevens, Turner & Burns]

PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER.
Dealer In Iron nml Lead l’ipc and Fittings. 

Special attention given to heating buildings with ----- AT THE------

CLOTHING
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

stock at cost, to make room fur spring Importa-

STEAM AND HOT WATER. HOUSE,PEOPLE’S
All work guaranteed, and < >N LY first-class mechanics 

employed. All persons contemplating having any 
work done In any of the above lines should not tail to 
give me a call before giving their order. Ph ase remem
ber this:

ANSWKR. entire Fall and Winter 
Call and exai

determined to clear out 
•fore will sell go'sl> to sulion, then oiiiers.o more «"in l>e collected from tin- words or con

duct of St. Vaul than we readily grant, viz. : He 
like St. Veter and the others, made an apostle 

immediately by Christ himself, and he was not in
ferior to any of them in the gifts and powers com
mon to all the apostles; but so far from St. Vaul in
timating that St. Veter was not his superior in the 
primacy of both honor and jurisdiction, lie acknow
ledged tin- same by going expressly to visit St. Veter 

I remaining with him fifteen days, bet 
y ail his apostolic ministry among the U entiles.— 
(Galatians i. IS.)

“Then after three years I went to Jerusalem to 
see Veter, and ahode with him fifteen days. But 
other of the apostle- saw I none save James, the 
Lord’s brother.”

A* to St. Paul’s withstanding St. Veter face to 
face when lie deserved blame, this is no argument 
against St, Veter’s supremacy. St. Veter had erred 
not in faith, but in lus imprudent dissimulation, for 
fear of giving offence to tin- Jews, by being seen to 
cat with tin- («entiles. Saint Paul considering it 

of those occasions when nn inferior may justly 
admonish a superior, reproved 
f)avid King of Israel when severely reproved by 
Joah? Was not Theodosius a mighty Emperor 
vvlu'ii St. Ambrose relinked him three different 
time- ! Were either of these noble characters arrog
ant,or disrespectful to their acknowledged superiors, 
because they lebuked them on occasions when their 
conduct was detrimental to tin- public weal l In 
the present controversy if Seine of the le v. Mr. M« - 
L,.„(]’> Elders rebuked him “as St. Vaul «lid St. | 
Tdcr face to face,” for bis rccc t rash sermon,would j 
3t he logical ten or twenty yeai la nce to argil ' 
tliat account that ltev. Mr. McLeod was not chief j 
•postor of the Presbyterian church in Stratford !

__________ JAMES LENOX.
COMPRESSED TABLETS GEO. BURNS

I WILL NOT DO ANY BUT FIRST-CLASS 
WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

ED Y BROS.cut ly all work entrusted to me you may 
ny (ioiic In a projier manner.

and const 
rely upon !!i"i >

J. G. JOLLIFFE, PHOTOGRAPHERS.’.7(1 RICHMOND KTREKT. 
London, Jan. 21, lt*7H.

IS OFFEHINCi—OF—
‘on* lie be- PSELLING OFF. CHLORATE OF POTASH 1,000 o"vbk. coats

ARTISTS I IN-

250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATS CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
At extremely low prices. Also,Are the most efficacious remedy known for all affec

tions of the throat, from hoarseness to diphtheria.

Prepared by Wyeth Bros,, of Philadelphia, whose 
London agents are

Complete stock of

MILLINERY,
280 DUNDAS STREET.Trimmed and untrimmed, IN ALL NEW ('OBOVIUJS.

VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS, Defy competition tn their profession, and arc pre 
pared to do the finest work in all it> branches.HARKNESSand a large assortment of

ZRE-A-D PRICE LIST zLADES, EMBROIDERY, &C.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.Sl CO. Years of Agi», a 4 a « 8 10
him. But was not Prices............. . $:{.2ô, $3.5U, $3.75, $4.00, $4.21, $4.50, EDY BROS.,

280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

London, January, 1870.

Years of Age. 12_________
Prices...............$ 1.71, $.1.00, $1.21, $ô.ô0, $1.75, $0.21, $0.50.

13 14 15 16 17 18
—THE—

ST.1I-VKÏ1 AND TIDY PATTEIINS. London Oct.,25,1878.HOLMAN LIVER PAD! NEW FALLMRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON, ONTARIOl!l.| DI'NDAS STREET. 
.7. 0- Crape Hats and Bonnets always ITS TREATMENT ENDORSED BY

THOUSANDS.

NATURE’S OWN LAW!

DRY GOODS.<m hand. 
1-ky. STAINED GLASS WORKS.I

THE POPULAR GROCERY
Is where every person can get goods of the V CHOICE AM) COMPLETE STOCK JUST 

OPENED OUT
G TA IX KJ> ( i LASS R )Ii (MIl-IWMl KS.
kv Public and Private Buildings furnished in the best 
style, and at prices low enough to bring it within the 
reach of all.

I'I.NTKC(>ST olUEVTION.
NO POISON USED.

“Veter sood up jointly, with the eleven,”—“and 
unto Veter and unto the re.4 

There is no doubt, about it
CHEAPEST AND BEST IIOXKST! EFFECTIVE!! IIAli.MLESS! ! !"the multitude -poke 

of the Apostles.” r 
Tcter stood up with the eleven—but the text says, 
“hk uvTr.ii vv bis vout.;” it does not say oi in
sinuate that the other apostles spoke at the same 
lime. Saint Luke testifies, Vk.it.u spoke in :, 
longue, and by miracle was understood by all. '1 his 
is evident from his address which is directed to the 
whole multitude, “Ve men of Judea, ami all you 
that dwell iu Jerusalem.” That he stood up jointly 
with the other apostles ami that the multitude re
plied not to him alone, but to the rest of the 
apostles, was natural enough since they touml the 
tlevcu standing un with their chief, and giving their 
concurrent approbation to bis words, and 
Yftht a number could not 1 >u' -upjioscd to have ad
dicted themselves to St. Veter alone. But wc 
hhotdd observe that it is St. Veter alone wlm replies 
to the multitude in continuation of his sermon— 
“B»ut Veter said to them : <h> ]ieuancu ami be ban- 

other words did lie 
fhev therefore that re-

quality In the city. PEICE.

J. J. GIBBONS.GROCERIES, WffiES AND LIQUORS, RED l LA R PADS, $2.50. SPECIAL PADS, $3.50. 
\ Consultations and Explanations Free. STAINED GLASS WORKS,

W. T. ERITH, M. D.Wholesale nml R« tail. NO. 07 DUNDAS STBKKT. CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,AGE3NTT.187 Kent street,
LONDON. <>NT.JOHN SC AN DUETT, OFFICE, 434 RICHMOND ST.

lfft) DUNDAS STREET.“THE HARP,”Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 175 Dundas-St. 5-um

A call Is respectfully solicited. 1-kyPAINTS,MUSIC, AN IIÜSI1 CAT110I.lt: MONTHLY 
MAGAZINE.

OILS,since so

CLUBS.VAiiXisir,WHOLESALE &. RETAIL,
GLASS,

—AT— TEBMS : ONE IIOLLAK a year in advance. TO ANYONE SENDING US FIVE NAMES, 

WITH MONEY FOR SAME, WE WILL

BLUSHES,
C. J. WHITNEY &, CO.’S
MUSIC HOUSE,

GILLIES &c CALLAHAN,
PUBLISHERS,

MONTREAL, CANADA.

—AND—
tizvd ; and with very inany 
ieslifv and exhort them. f . 
veiveil nis WORD were baptized' -three thousand in 

From all of which it is evident that St. 
JVter spoke alone in the
chief, whose privileged office it to lie the first
to make a solemn promulgation ol the go pel.

Yours, &e.,

PAPER HAKTG-IISra-Sl-v
-.XT-

434 RICHMOND STREET.
SEND ONE FREE COPY, AND ALSO A

number. of the re>t, ns their Z'2'.l DUNDAS ST II E ET. LONDON. ONT. 

ME( IIAXICS’ INSTITUTE IIV1LDIXV,
C,encrai Agents for the United .States, The American 

News Company, New York. CABINET PHOTOGRAPHR. LEWIS & CO.
1-ky OF ANY BISHOP IN THIS PROVINCE.NOTICE.â NOTHKR r.\R-T,OAD <>U TlPiSU BF.M'TnT I.

volume of tone, and last, though not least, the «'Xeecd- 
l,v,|v tow prices a! which they are ollcred, stand lav in 
advance of anything in the market.

E. V». Kn.itov, D. D.
E,. PATTON,

IMPORTER OF & DEALER
To anyone sending us tlio names of FIVE subscri

bers, wltli cash for same, we will mail a handsomely 
bound copy of the Third Volume

NOTICE., Stratford, Jan. Et, 1 s7l>.

Mi. Vu via n was mum engaged in a legal argument 
Lein,1,1 ilimNlomI hi- -'"lleaguv, a genllemm.
,narkal.lv (nil nml -leml. r, wlm lm.l miginalli in- 

• tended to tak«' orders. '1 he Jiulg*’ ohser\ed that the 
case miller discus-mu ir.vnlved :l .].ue-liini (.1 I'.r- 
cle-ia-tieal Law. “Tlien” -ai.I Cuiriui "I ran refei 
y,,u I., a /i,yi autlmi'ity l.eliiml me, wlm was mire m- 
ien.lv.1 for tlm rlmrrli tin nigh in my o],ilium lie was 
•jitter for the stce]*lc.

The man wlm never makes enny hlumler- iz a 
vvvv niec ].ieee .(1 mashevnvry, -tlud sail.

Hallett. Davis & Co.’s l’lanvs have no superior. Call 
and test t hem.

v iso on hand a full stock of McCammon and Whit- 
,,,.v A Co.'s Pianos, which we are ottering at prices t hat ,Vf\ competition. Bememher, we import our instru
ments direct from the manufacturers and

photographs now ready.-in-
ROYAL STANDARD 

loant company
—OF-

OATSTA.DA.

GAS FURNISHING GOODS R. M’KENZIEDundas street, London, Ont.
( \ few doors east of Mechanics' Institute)

7
FAIVEFLTY' grocer,CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,Dealers supplied at lowest wholesale prices.

sBSSSSSa
LATKST MUSIC AND Ml SIC BOOKS.

PROPRIETOR OF
Mkh.vug’s Patent Self-Closing Water Tap

OFFICE: 435 Richmond street, London, Ont.
Established 20 Years,

RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
TM'e above Compahy make advances on real estate on
I favorable terms of repayment.

per cent Interest allowed on all Savings Bank 
Deposits “at call.” For large sums and for a fixed period 
liberal terms will be made

Mr McKenzie begs to announce that he has peon ap- 
(jpted Sole Agent for the celebrated “Sicilian” or 
Xltar Wine,” shipped directly from ‘ Messina” in 
Sicily,” by the well-known firm of Ingham & Whit

taker/ By kind permission Mr. McKenzie is allowed to 
refer to Bishop Walsh, of London, to E. A Arch, of 
Quebec, and other ecclesiastical dignitaries, in support 
of the above article, which, from the highest scientific 
tests, has been found to be of the greatest purity, and 
amply confirmed by certificates in the Agent's pvst.es-

Mr McKenzie w 
his numerous frier

A gent for Bower’s Patent Taps; 
rA Globe Vcntelator Caps; Combi 
Water Heating, Ac.

Retort fias Stoves; 
nation Heating, Hot 

ll-hm
Six

Special inducements FOB CASH.
< . .1. WH1TXKY .V CO.The tiling- tlial i knnl |.n.vv i luLiHf I lie m..-I. 

i lii-lcavc dial .'lm apj.lc iz -..nr, nml iumtlu' mm (z I 
aw.'.'l lml i will giv .umv liiglilv cililikiitwl mail n 
fijiuii (’v mnichnl mul.-wlm will tell me wlmt mnkc- 

iilient so.

■ I huvlived ju-t lung vmiff !..
Lim, uml no mnn wlm llui.ws awny in-failli iz vvvv | 
j^.iing ti.l.v very wizv.

Tliv snUU'lvst tiling nlaiui any 
civ,., In umv uutargy liiz vvaz.mi, nr -tutily lus Imlli 
lint he l.anl lival hi- vun-liiviivv.
In court lii|. i lmv nllwus a.lvi-n.l tin- n1ili.|UC l-athcr f„H l,y the lilst of January arc entitled to our 
than (hv wrlikal nrow-, yurv nu-trv-- .li-knwrs to 
much Mixivyi iuyu-hviz-nreto disk over le-- m 
liersel I

Luv hotwevii wiminin iz. imj.o—ihlv, own friend 
ahiji iz only 1'iaktikabel.

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
J. CAMPBELL, PBOP.

K. A. UTZOF.IIAU), Ksi[., President.
W, h. VF.RGVSOX, Esq., Vlee-l’ieshlent. 

JAMES AHIU1.L, lnspeelor.
MAC'Jlll.I.AX .V TAYLOR, Sollellors.GET A PICTURE! All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs 

Cutters manufactured,\^iole and retail.

ALL WORK WARRA NTLD.

11nd out how little i •ould further invite the attention of 
ids and the public generally to Ills

LARGE AND WELL ASSORTE STOCK
of general

P. H. ATTWOOD,
manager.

London, December 21st, 1S7S. CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.

Premium notice it will bvman iz liiz. vuiislii- By reference to our 

that only those who pay their subscription in GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C
Embracing the Choi test Brands and lines usually to be 
foui
FIRST CLASS AND OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
The prices 
SIBLETO

Your patronage esteemed a favor.
R. MCKENZIE. Grocer, &c

TYTLER & ROSE,
i'di

AUCTIONEERS •X-sT* Has been in business over 25 years, and lm een 
awarded by the Provincial and Local Fairs 178 F» RST 
BRISKS, besides Second, Third and Diploma* also 
been awarded Medal and Diploma at the Inlcrnntional 
Exhibition in Sydney, New South Wales, Australie.SPLENDID PHOTOGRAPH, it is POS-wlll he found as LOW as 

GENUINE ARTICLE for.
-AND- of which 

SELL A
COMMISSION MERCHANTS* UF THE ARC O BISHOP, OB THE BISHOPS OF 

LON DON OR HAMILTON. FACTORY : KING ST., Wc*t of Market.OFFICE—Oddfellows’ IItil, Dundas street.
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